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) OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAILSTEAMSHIPS

New im Force-Specti edweed
Winier Bmates.

LIVERPOOL SEBVIOEC-SAILING DATES(
Framt From

Portland. Halifax.
)regon.............. Apr. 23 Apr. 25

RATES OF PASSAGz.-Cabin, from Portland
>r Halifax te Liverpool, $4o, $50 and $6o ; R e-.
ara, $8o, $ga and $uszo. Intermediate, $25,

teerage, $2o.1
@portiBottesmter <Cicr y cn and

BRISTOL ScRVIOie-AvoN TmI Docti
From Front

Montreal. Quebec.
roronto ............. May 7 1

Vanouer........May 13 May 1
Sarnia.............. May 21
Rates of Passage fromn Montreal or Quebec to

Bristol-Cabîn. $45 to $8o0 Intermediate,
30, Steerage, 820.'
No passengeru carried te Liverpool.

For prticularuapy1 inToronto to
GE0.'W.TORA C 18 Frout Street
W'est or C. S. GZO*SKI, JuN., 24
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EÂID TORRlAk*CE & 00. Goueral

Agenlts.

ROBERT HOME ILO

4 s4NESHALL,

GEYION TEAOOMP N
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"'THE TIES" 0F CEYLON
Says of tAis Corn4 *any, May 41h, 189.

1 We are asked bysa Correspondent, ' Which
Company, fnr the sale of Ceyl on Tes at home,
does the largest busines?' and we really. do
not think that anybody can answer thi% quetson.
In aIl probability, thse Ceylon Tes Growc,
Limitd(Kan gani Brand), selI more Tes aà
inost. çeeing that they have no lese than one
thousand Agents in Great Britain alone, and, in
the course cf twelve months, must selI a very
large quantity of Tes.'

This i% indisputable evidence that this Com-
payi ENUINE CEYLO NTEA COM

SOLE AGENTS INI CANADA,

HEREWffRD S8PENCER & col
6354 King Street west, Toronto.

R ATES REDUCED. o-

The Standard Life Assuranfce
ESTABLISHED :8es.

Herad o$es-Edinub4hýcotlaud, sud Mon-

Total Risk &bout $sooooo 00eo luted
Vunda, ovesr $31,ocom; Aunuai cutabu

$<ooooor ove: $zo,ooo aday',C!hsspaidl
Canda .roo1o Inetuents in Canada,

$2, Soo,ooo: Total Asount pai i lalma durissg
last eight yetrs, over $s3,oooooo, or about $s,-

o0o0 day* Depttlu Ottawa for Ceaedian
MVolleyiluersm, epo90o0

W. M. RAMSAY, Mranagu".
THOMAS KERR

24 oGCesraieltreet, Toronto

/V C1 -1, Inpoit1r-

fLbfgcellaneouz.

SOLID GAINS
lIN 1890.

More applications, More ineurance, more
preniiums, more interest income, younger
averaga age of new risks and higher claies
business with emaller death dlaims and
emafler general expenses put§

Temperance &'Cernerai Lie"
*elidIly ahead .e t u revieus retard

lIN 1891
We desire to increase our gaine in al] the

above important particulars. and will offer
the bout plans, Most eruly liberai polloies,
and tairestclssification of rxuks that oan
be obtained.

For any deuued information consult our
agente or write to

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager.
G@OD AGENTS WANTED.

TORONTO GENERAL
1I

AN D

sE uRPOSITTRU STS CO.
VAULTS 2.

Cor. Yonge and Coîborne Sts.

CAPITAL, 0I1,000,000
RESERVES, 38127,000

PRtSIDENT. HON. EDWARD BLA=E Q.O.. LLD.
j Lh. A. rra IT. D

ftCE-pRM5IENMS.I JOflHN oeKN. qG.. LLD.

Under tise approval of tise Ontario G«Oerumeni, tise
Jolsuny in saespted by thse RugisCourt of Justi<oe 84 a
rrusa Compansd from lIa organisation has been Sm-
pioyed by the ourt for thse investmeot of Court Punds.
Tise Company acta as Executor. Admiul.trator. Iteceivr.
Comsnlttees of LusticsGoardiain of ChUdrets, Assignes
of Katates. Agent. etc.. snd as Trustes onde: Deede, wise
or 11CtApplnments or Substitutions s8,sieaAgent
for Bxecto.Trustee« sud others, tus rellevlng 0isem
(rom oneroos and distse.ble duties, It obriastiste
need of .ecurlty ror ad minIstration.

Tise Company inventa money, aiet rates, tus Orat mort-
agsor otiser secorities; collecta Renta, Intereat, Dlvi-
tedacta as Agent in mli kinds of finsuclal buuiness.

lsues sud cousiterulgns Bondsesud Deiseutorea.
Safes sud Comnpartuiente varyiug from thsesmaîl

box, for those wlsing to preserve a few papers, Wo large
safes for irms sud corporationi, are rented ai mv reateq.
and afford apeseurtty scstusi loua by Ors.robisery or
accident .Bond. Stocke, Deeda. WiSIs, Plate. JewellerY
and otiser valoalsamar alto atored. Au examînation of
tisee vaulta b,' the public i requeafted.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
O F LONDON, EN OGLAND -'I à

FOUNDED - - iSo8.

CAPITAL, - £1,200,O STG'

Branch lManaer for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTEAL.

WOOD & MACDONALDI
AGENTS Foit Toaceero,

9% KING @BmEET EAST.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.

\INCORPriRATED 1822.

CAPITAL, £1,000,000 STO.

Chief Agrul for Canada:

LbUIS H. BOULT,-- MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS FOR TostoNTO,

9% KING STIREET EAST.

J0 NSTON & LARMOUR,
-:TORONTO.

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,
2 BOSSIN BLOV3K,TODON4TO.
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THE SPENCE~

"OAISY" HOT WATER BOILER
Ho.s the least number of Joints,

ls flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.
Note attractive

design.

WARDEN KING & SON9
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

ÔNTKRIO COAL CO,
IMPORTERS 0F THE 0ELEBRATEDe

Lehigh Va11,(ey Coal.
General Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. Telephone No. 18.

Up-town Office, No. îro King Street East; Telephone No. i059. Branch Office, Corner Bloorand Borden Streets ; telephorie NO, 3623- Bra icà Office, NO. 72r~og îet adadOfc
îo69 Queen Street West, near Subway. YneSre.Yr n fie

'Scrof ulous
Humol-s na-e caused hv a vitited( coud!-

in of tihe blood whieh varies disease to
evcrv tissue aud fibre of the body. Aver's
Sarsaparilia purifies and luvigorateq the
biood, and eradicates ail traces o! the
sc-ofunions taint f rom the systein.

1 aeused Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my
famlly, for Serofula, aud knowv, if il is
taken faithfully, that il wl! thoroughiy
eradicate titis terrible disease. I biae
ai.ko prescribed it as a tonie,a:s weiI -as an
itterative, and honestiy believe it to he tbelwtbood inedicine compounded. -W. F.i>oestbM. D., D. D. S., Greenville, Tenu.

For ycars my daughter wvas trouhled
w'i ili S-t-ofulous' Huiinors, Loss of Appetite,
atnd General Debiiity. Suie took Ayeî-'s
sýaisai)ari!la, and, in a few montbs, was

Cured
Since tbcn, whenever she feels dcbilitated,
she resorts to Ibis medicine, and alwas
withb most satisfaeto-y resuits. -Geo. W.
Fullerton, 32 W. Third st., Lowel,Mass.

1 'vas verv mueh afflicted, about a year
ago, %vith Scrofulous Sores on my face
ani bodIv 1 tried several remedies, and

'vstreated by a nuuiber of physicians,
btit ueceived nobenetit until 1 conimenced
t:tking Aver's Sarsaparilla. Siusce using
titis nmedieine the sores have ail disap-
pe:t red, and 1 feel, to-day, like a new mao.
i ain tborougbiy restored to hcaith and
strengt.-Tayior James, Versailles, Ind.

The many rema-kable cures whicb have
been effected by the use of

Ayer's Sar
saparilin, fuirolqh convîocing evidence of
lis wonderfui medtuinal pov i -,

Preparcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & CJo. Loweii, Miii

I J. YOUNG,
T:HE LEADINO NETKR

347 Yonge Stre«t
TELEPHONE 679.

GA S

F 1IXTU R ES.
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Largest Assoment
IN THE DOMINION.

UNIT & FITZSIHIONS,
109 KIVIG MT. W£ 9T. T@R@NTO

Aff ect ion ý
0f thc Eves, Lungs. Stomach, Liver, and
Klduevs, lidjate thle lîresence of Serof uis
in the svstein, and suggrest the use o?
-1 powverful blood purifIer. For tbis pur-
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas alwavs
proved Itself unequaleti.

I was alwavs afflieclrd witb a Scrofulous
Humor, and *have beeti a great sufferer
Lately niy lungs have beeîî affected, catis

in 'mh pain and difficultv i bueathing.
Thre bottles of Aver's Sarsaparilla have
relievetl nsy longs, and inuproved uny
healtb generally. - Lui-a Cass, 360 Waslï.
ington ave., Cheisea, Mass.

I was severely troubled. for a number
of vear-s, vitl ui affection of the Stomach,
ana witb Weak and Sore Eves -the re-
suit of inherited Scrofula.

By Taking
a few hottles of Av-er's Sarsaparilla rny
eyes and stomnach have ceased to trouble
me, and niy beaith bas been restored. -
E. C. Richmond, East Saugus, Mass.

Three years ago 1 was greatly trouhled
with inîv Livet- and Kidneys, and witb
sevete pains in my back. Until I hegan
takiiî- Aver's Sarsaparilla I ohtained nlo
relief. Thiis mediciie has helpedime woti-
derfuliy. I atti-ibute my Imiprovement
entirelv to the use of Ayeî-'s Sarsaparilla.
and gratefully reconmnd it to ail wbo
are trouhied as I bave been. -Mrs. Celli:
Nichols, 8 Albion st., Boston. Mass.

The healing, purifving, and vitallxiug
effects obtaiued by usiîîg Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
are speedy and Mgr, 1111010. Tt i the most
economical bloo irhýliiet- i the world.
SoId by ai! r rggiste., Price #1; six bottle., $5

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

CO AL AND WOOD
AI Qi-ders Promptly Atended.o/d 4

231Qee.us. EmUameargerb..ýae

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOU DRY,
TROY, N.Y., ?

MANUFACTVR5E A SUPERIOR GRADLF
ChýUeh, Chime and Schoo Relis.

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

M'SNANE BELL FOUNOJPYVinent Grade of nella
Chimes&Peaksforchuche,
Colleges, Towe rCloéks, etc.
Fully Wa,-ranted atisfac-
tion guaranteed Send for
p rice and catalogu e
HEM JT McSIANC& Co

Baltimore Md. u.s

1

PO'W4DER
PUIREST, STRONGEST, DES T,

CONTAINIS NO
AlMua, Ammonia, IJMe, Phosphates,

OR AMY INJIIEIOUS SUBSTANCE.
E.W.GILLTTTOIRONTO, ONT.

.bANUFA0TUI1EU OFflAO .
THE CnEEERATEROYAL YEABT CAKE&

THE CANADA

Sugar Refining Co.
Montreal. (LîmItedi

*ItGO L r)E Pný-
~SYRUP~I

W. are now puttlng up, expreesly
for famlly use, the I neat quality of

PURE SUICAR SYRUP
flot aduiteratecl wlth Corn Syrup,
In 2 lb. cane wlth moveable top.:
For Sale by ail Crocors,

SURPRISE
=Way

YOU want your Cottons,
bLinons, Flannels always
-sweet, dlean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash'"
dlone the sasst, the dlean-
esti, the qulckest, t>icheap..

SU RPRUSE So e ur-.
prise way," witho ~Ilingor
scaldlng, gives thesp resuits.

~ * RE A D the directions

F Do te apece

sary. Doatd e t it

Ptso's Remedy for Catarrh li the

THE, more we tbink of sorne men the
cas wc tbink of them.
19 lumrd'a Linment c."q pimudruna

A SHABBY-LOOKING tramp was in
the habit of calling at the office of a
iawyer and receiving a smal sumn on
account of former acquaintance. Lately
he cailed as usual ; but the lawyer
said :"I I can't assist you any longer,
as I've Rot a wife now, and need al
the money I can lay rny bands on,"

IlWell, now, that's just coming it a
littie too strong. Here you actuaiiy go
and get married at my expense," re-
sponded the indignant tramp.

SUPPOSING you suifer frorn somne dis-
case. Suppose it is dyspepsia or hil-
iousn ss or constipatio>orbdiod
Supp j~ou]leajpt t Burdock B lood
fter4sas Dre'M4 m of cases of
biese and simi1$'dom. ints. Don't

you suppose yp ought to try it ? It
cannot barm ~ou and in fine cases out
of ten it cures.

Miss DEPRETTY : I don't sec bow
you whistle through your fingers that
way. I couid neyer do it in the world.

à Mr. Goodheart (wisbing to compliment
ber delicate littie hands): No, Miss
DePretty, if you sbouid try it your
wholc band wuuld slip intoyour rnoutb,
' A STARTLING TRUTH 1 - Thou-

sands die annuaily fror nengiected
cougbs ad0o SIh04:;;oon ripen
into consu 0 oeo equally
fita is bs lungs ; wben, by
the timely use a single boitie of DR.
WISTAR's B SAM 0F WILD CHERRY,
their lives could have been preEerved
to a green old age.

GOOD Minister : I don't see bow
I am to get tbrougb my sermon to-day,
it's almost cburcb time. Fond wife
What is the text ? Good minister
It's about the wise and fooiish virgins.
Fond wife : But you werc writing ai
that sermon last night. Why didn't
you finish it ? Good minister : 1
couldn't ; the iarnp went out.

THE following is taken from a letur
frorn Mr. D. Davis, Winnipeg, Man.:

4Being persuaded to use Hagyard's
~PcÙdral Balsam for a troubiesorne
cold, I was entirely cured by the use of
two botties. "1

WIFE (in a ncw costume) : What do
you tbink of this ? Husband (in dis-
gust) : Wbat a gown ! Wife (angrily):
You brute ! This is the very latest
style-the Watteau gown. H-usband
(sc.ared) : Tbat-tbat's wbat 1 said,
m' dear. Watteau gown.

FOR A DISORDERED LiVER try BEE-
CHAM 'S PILLS.

Il WHAT 1 a boy of your age doesn't
1know the parts of speech!1" said the

ccoltacher. Il No'm," replied the
bol Havcn't you ever beard of a

noun ? . 'lOb, yes'm !" Il Well,
what cornes next ?" Il Don't know,"
said the boy. "«A pronoun," replied
the school.teacber. Il Now picase re-

Imember that. Then tbere>s the verb.
Now wbat follows that ?". "LA ý.Jrd.
vcrb," was the quick response. .

GECNTLEMEN-YOUr Hagyard's Vel-
low Qi! is wortb its weight in goid for
botb internai and external use. Dur-
the late La Grippe epidemic we found
it a rnost excellent preventive, and for
sprained limbs, etc., there is nothing
to equal it.

WM. PEMBERTON,
Editor Repiorter,

Delhi, Ont.
JOHN ROZ: Are you carrying a

mortgagc on your bouse? Richard
Rowe : Ves 1 and, strange to say, I'm
carrying it because I can't lift it."

WHY not treat such troubles as bouls,
pimples, b! t-hs, reshmus rp
tions, ras tcjç shumrs e.t
Burdock l1oo /<terp(. It is fil led
with virtue as blood purifier and goes
right to the r ght spot. It makes the
skin brigbt and clear, wbile also invig-
orating the entire uystcm.

TIRE GREAT ENGLISH9
0F PURELV VEGETABLE INGR lovAND WITHOUT MERCURY 0BV THE ENGLISH PEOPLýE 1"'F

OVER 1%00 VEARS, ISI

These Pills conist of a careful and vec
1 
rie" -

ture of the best and mildest vegetable ape rhcs othe pure extract of Flowers of Chamomile .960,be found a mont efficacious remedi' for deranff 1of the digestive organs, and for qbstrutions JCItidaton of the liver and bowels, which Pro2(d ii
lietion and the several varieties of blOuso

complaints. SoId by ail chemists.

WHO0LESALE AGENTS: f
EVANS & SONS, LIMOT

cure$siHEAOACNIE:. Cures HfEADACN 1

REGULATES
THE

KIDNEYSI

Cures IIEADALi'

DEÂR Sins vO
with hieadaclie and !f 1
back; niy handO 001
swelled Bo 1 conld do ~O
My Sister-in-Iaw adv0Sdul
trv B. B.B. -With One b

got one more,. 1 an Doe1
and cau, work as wel

I -Tilwufbrg

258

,eý 'q 1

ti Backhe, kidney pains, weakness an"ICS
aîimrlieve-d in one minnte by the C,

NANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 3=cEMATS0 FOLKS
th. T us 0ock.,so Louf

fait. Soit iv T),sW'vfleTiAPn~UM(.ealed> eW 'EU

C RSCouhe, oldsnfluena,~ r
SeeThroat, Authma, and everya ectto,1

Throat, Lungu and Chest. incading Couigg~,~
Speedy and permanent. Genuine aignd
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IMPROVE» CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath Sciiooi Teaches

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
ror the. use of Superintendents andi Secretaries.

flth the. above have been careUliT Pteprd in remontse ta requent
maidi for soiniing moro complet. %han could heretofore be abtainedi by the
0v T. F othti el~M. A.. Convener or the. Oestral A.sembl'. Sabbaîh
bol Commtte. e.bocks uil b. round ta malt. eay the wSo f repart.
j &il ueceçsaxy statiltics af Ont Sabbatii S&hooi.. a% wel! as preparng the.

ont,, ajet fcr by the General Asernbly. Price or Clais Ral.t 6o cents pet
. pricocf chn>l ReRistusta cents each. Ardres-
RESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISIIING CO. <Ltd.>

.Ç JORDIAN ST., TORtONo.

VRotes ot tbe IX1eek.
TIIERE is under consideration a plan for a South

nierican Roman Catholic Cauncil on the mod of
lbe one recentlv held in Baltimore. When it wiII
e held is flot yet decidcd, but the majority of the
ishops indorse the project. The aim 'of the Coun-
il will be the cntirc re-organiztation of the Ameri-
n Churches.

FOIJRTEEN Presbyteries in the United States
ave taken action in regard to the teachings of Pr-o-
essor Briggs, of Union Theological Seminary, Newv
ork. They cither protest against the confirmation

of Professor Briggs by the Assembly or thcy pro-
pose a thorough investigation of his posi:ion before
uch confirmation.

PRINCIPAL RAINY delivered the closing ad-
ressi the Session at the Nev College, Edinburgh.
eferring to the discussion of public questions in
e pulpit, he said that it was only on matters in
hidi principles af morality or Christian principle
es-e conspicuously concerned that the pulpit could
sefully and worthily bc heard.

THE M'AIl Mission is prospering in Grasse. A
hall has been hired, and large audiences gather9

.Cvery Sunday to hear the Gospel. M. Réveilland
and M. Hirscb, from Paris, lately visited the charni-
ing little town and held a series of meetings in the
ocal theatre. A new branch of the mission bast

been established at Besançon, the birthplace of
Vitor Hugo. ________

-GooD Work, it is said, is already being accom-
plished by the Glasgow branci of the Anti.Gamb.
ling League. At the last meeting af its committee
Mr. Bogie, the secretary, submitted a carrespondence
with the Lord-Advocate, who intimates bis acqui.
escence in the suppression of lotteries. Instructions
were given to report t the autiiorities a Church
blzar about ta be held in Glasgowv at which a lot
tezy is announced.

AT the International Convention of Old Catho.
tics held in Cologne, it was learned that quite a
colony of jansenists stili existed in France. In ailthynuinber about 5,aoo souls in Forez and Dau-hin6. They have been without church and piest,t
their aId men having led in worship, and the worksj
of Nicole and Hamonbourg constituted their source1
of edification. They have now petitioned the OId1
Catholics to supply them with a pniest.

THE census of India shows that the total papu-
latiqn, 285,000,000 in 1891, bas increased by 30,-
00000oo in the ten years since the last census int
181, but af this increase 3,000,000 is due ta, acces-
sions of territory by conquest. Allowing for that,
the rate of increase seems to bave been nearly
twelve per cent., and if it continued for fifty years the
population would then reach the stupendous total of
5OQoa0,0oo. Even nov, India holds a fifth of thet

DRUDGEON, of Pekin, delivered a striking
aadress at the annual meeting of the Glasgow e
branch Of the Society for the suppression of the5
Opium trade,,.over which Mr. Andrew Mitchell pre-%
sided Mr. William C. Maughan read the report%
Whlch stated that the consumption of opium was1
ifcreasing in India and$ the Straits Settlements, butç
1two As iatic nations, japan and Corea, bave had the

1 OUtragc and enlighteriment entirely ta, prohibit thec
lmPort and use of th l eqly çlrug.c

ADA
,W-%

FR ESI3YTE RIA N.
'r..

TORONTO, WRDNESDA Y, APRIL 29t, 1891.
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TiiL American Prebbyteriaîî Assobly is to mect

ncxt year in P'ortland, Oregon. This.p ts theviva-
cious Chicago lu fer:ot into an ccst 4q_ of dclighit.
In this fiashion it relieves its pcnt-u ..felings. Ho
for the Pacific slope in '92 IT is $5 000
already in sightt for the extra ecpi~~tcA
scmbly in goîng to Portland. The othier 'slopers
will put up enotugli ta pay tic balance of ;t. Thcey
want the Presbyterian Cliurch ta, sec for itselfifis
empire of the setting sun. Then wve shall be 3,000
miles from New~ York. Thiat alone wilI be wortli
the money.

A REGUI.AR contributor of tbe Belfast Witncss
writcs. The age of sensibly-conducted meetings is
surely came. At the Royal Hlospital a large assem-
blage, under the chairmanship of Sir David Tay-
lor, elected a house physician. The usual prelimin-
aries were gone through-they heard the speeches
ai the proposers and secondes-s. took the vote be-
tîveen the rival candidates, and elected ane af them
-ail ini the space of twelve minutes! I arn glad ta
tbink thât the Longwinds and the Interminables are
finding their occupation gone Dr. Mos-rowv, ho
bas got the hospîtal, is very highly spoken of.

Tu E Belfast correspondent of the Br:t:sh Week/y
writes: The closing meeting ai the Cýeneral As-
semrbly's Callege, Belfast, was beld recently under
the presidency af Principal Killen, D.D. The
Gamble Library Hall was csammed with an audi-
ence eager ta, hear Dr. Heron, Iroessor af Church
History, discourse an -"The one Holy, Catholic,
Apastalic Churcii." The address was chîefiy a re-
viewv af Mr. Gores book, 1' The Clhurch and the
Ministry,'" and certainly any one who went expect-
ing ta hear a thoroughgoing bit af historical and
theological criticism did not go disappointed away.
Dr. Heran cantended ably for the New Testament
episcopate pure and simple.

THE New Zkaland Presbyteriape reindns treas-
urers of congregations af the regulation passed by
the Synod for the payment of probationers. In
doing sa, it quates the regulation, which speaks well
for the liberality of the congiregations under the
Southern Cross. It is as follows: The vacant con-
gregation shaîl be held responsible for the payment
of probationers and ministers sent as supply, and
shaîl pay at the rate af, at least, $20 per w,-ek in
cases in which the charges were self-sustaining before
the vacancy accurred, and in which full ministerial
service is rendered by the supply sent ; and in cases
in wbich charges were nat self-sustaining, a the rate
of $15 per week for similar servce, but for mes-e
pulpit supply it shall be at *the rate ai $zo for every
Lord's Day, along with travelling expenses.

THE New York Indepenide;zt says - The Fedes-al
Government of Canada îvaited until after the elec-
tians before taking action on the Manitaba School
Act and Dual Language Act. These twa Acts
passcd by the Manitoba Provin.cir1 Parliament pro-
vide for the abolition ai the Cathalic separate
schools and the disuse ai the French language in
the courts and Legislature. The Federal Govern-
ment bas decided flot ta, veto these laws, leaving
them simply for the action ai the courts ta decide an
their constitutionality. In Onîtario and Quebec tbe
system af separate religiaus schools, now donc away
in Manitoba, is stihi enfarced. But the Manitoba
pecple thought they had no use for sectarian schools.
This shows tbe drift in Canada, and if, as seems
likely, the courts maintain the constitutionality ai
these laws, the separate schools in these provinces
cannet long be maintained.

IT is stated that flot veryý long ago, an aid man
and bis son, living in a smail tawn in Russia, wvere
suspected by their piest ai beterodoxy. The priest,
wishing ta test their orthodoxy, Visited them, taking
with him an icot, or holy picture. This he held,
asking h suspects " What is this ?' «IAn image,"
,was the joint reply. "An irnýge af wbat ?" en-
quired the priest. «'Oi woad," ré ttiried.tbhe heretics.
They should have -.nsvered that it 'was a holý icoi
ai God, and then the priest would have been as-

No. r7.

sured ai thcir orti.odaxy. The priest set the law in
motion, and father end son were ars-csted and thrown
into gaol. Ater a iwo months' imprisonmcnt they
werc tried on a charge of blasphemy, found guilty,
and sentcnced ta banishment ta Siberia. But they
had the temcrity ta appeal, and the Court oflAppeal
in Tiflis, after a long hearing ai this question, dc-
cided tlîat the iun %vas actually an image, and was
likevise made aif vood. Father and son returned
ta their home. Now it is proposed that persons
similarly accused shall be deprived ai the right ai
appeal, the sentence pronounced by the court being
immediately put in execution.

Ti i L Nezv Zca/atd Pre.rbylenan: has the folloiw-
ing. It is generally supposed that the pracecdirigs
ai ecclesiastical bodies are dry and uninteresting ta
the public, and that those ai the Presbytenian
General Assembly are no exception. Tbe sitting
cancluded yesterday bas, howcver, differed consid-
erably from the rule, and not only have the debates
been free from dry, set, or dogmatic speeches, but
there were now and then humorous sallies that
"brought down the house." One ai the northern

members wvas specially nated for bis dry humour,
and whenever be arase there was always an expect-
ant look an the faces ai mernbers as something
amusing %vas anticipated. On one occasion a mem-
ber rose ta rnave a motion, when thse humorist also
got up, and the former sat down. The narthern
member thanked bis fnîend for giving wvay ta hirn,
especially as he wished ta take the apportunity ai
maving the motion for a private reason. When he
leit home bis wife said ta him: " How is it that I
don't sec your name in the reports af the Assembly
as having moved a motion ?" He had replied -
"My dear you don't know anything about it. If
yau were there you would not move a motion
either. There is just a coterie ai members
who move aIl the motions." His wiie replied:
"Well, if you do not move a motion this time you

will not go back ta the Assembly." The gravity
with wlich the statement %vas made anly tended ta
aggravate the bus-st ai merriment that followed.
Later an the humas-aus member secanded a motion,
when one ai his friends remarked ta him: That is
another point for yau."

TiiL. death ai Dr. Adolph Saphir took place s-e-
cently at bis residence, Lansdowne Road, Notting
Hill. Mrs. Saphir had dîed four days before. They
were closely bound in lufe, and in death not very fas-
divicded. Dr. Saphir was anc of the fruits ai the
Free Chus-ch Tewish Mission at Pesth, and he came
oves- ta Edinbus-gh as a student in New College.
He brought ta the work of the Christian ministry
very rare gifts. His acquaintance with German
writers, particularly îvith the Christian înystics, was
bath ivide and deep, and he attached himseli with
peculiar tenacity ta, the theohogy afithe Cross. His
literas-y gift was marked fromn the fisst and soon at-
tracted the attention ai Dr. Norman M'Leod, who
engaged him as a contributor ta Good Words, in
which bis earliest papers appeared. He was
fisst settled in the ministry at South ShieldC, where
bd' published bis book on "'The Conversions ai the
Bible," which, although like al bis writings unequal,
contains same vcry fine and noble passages, pes-haps
the mast mnemos-able ever written by him. He soon
fouind bis way ta London, where he acquired very
great influence as a preacher and as a religiaus
wrîter. His heahth was delicate ; the cxertian of
preaching twice a day was toa much for him, and he
was thus compelled ta resign bis pastarates bath at
Natting Hill and Beigrave, though ta the Iast he
preached when hecauld. He supplicd thc Presby-
terian pulpit at Bournemouth dusing part ai thc
winter. In his awn way, Dr. Saphir was undoubt-
edly ane of the best ps-caches-s of the day. Many
hearers feit that he went '. .per than aîîyone else,
and although bis discourses toere long, and apt ta be
somewbat diffuse, they were ta the hast full aifelici-
tics in style and thought. His vogue as a wsiter
rather declined, but bis books are always worth
reading an 3 consul ting. His sympathies werew~ide,
and he nurnbered many well-known literas-y men
among bis jearly friends. 1e bas let an appreciable
impress on the religiaus ic aif Englan-d.
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Out Contrtbutotse
WELL, WHA T 0F LT?

BY KNOXONIAN.

In one of his last and most meaty books the late Dr.
Austin Phelps says it is a dangerous thing for the pulpit to
reason in a style which prompts bearers to say at the close of
the argument,

" WEL, WHAT 0F IT?"
Assuming ail that to be so-granting that your facts are

facts, that Vour propositions are truc and Vour conclusions
drawn logically enough to please Whately-what of it ?
Neither facts for argument concern me. They have no bear-
ing upon my life. They do not improve my mind or touch
my conscience. Supposing ail you say is correct- W/tai of it Y

If a bearer can with any degree of fairness put that ques-
tion at the end of a sermon, or even at the end of any con-
siderable part of a sermon is there not reason to fear that
there is something wrong with the sermon ?

Is theie a civilized man witb a living conscience on the
face of this earth to-day who can read one of Spurgeon's ser-
mons and lay the book down and say: 1' Well, w/t of i ? "
You feed in your innermost soul that there is sornething of it
-that there i5 very much of it, so much of it that you had
better ho careful what you do about it. Take any volume
you please, let the volume open where it rnay, read any ser-
mon that happens to corne under your eve and neither at the
end of the sermon, nor at the end of any one division of the
sermon, can you say, Well, w/t of ii. At the close of
each division as well as at the end of the sermon there are
always a few home thrusts that would keep almost any hearer
frorn saying, Well, witai of il.

Nobody ever thinks of saying to John McNeill at the end
of a sermon- Well, w/t of i. The sharpest citizen in the
Arnerican Republic would neyer get a chance to say to John
Hall- Weil, wù/i t. Did anybody ever ask Talmage
that question ? Felix didn't ask Paul, W/tio/ if. He was
too frightened at the end of Paul's discourse to put a question
of that kind. Agrippa may have thought of a number of
things when he was " almost persuaded " but he neyer
thought of saying-Well, what of it. When Nathan told that
littie parable of the ewe lamb to David, the king did flot say
with a curi of the royal, lip-Well, what of it. The fact is
preaching that prompts any reasonable man to say, Well,
wht of i, is weak preacliing. It is wide of the mark. It
does flot touch hurnanity at any point. It may be located so
far back in the centuries that no living man feels much inter-
est in it. Sermons on heresies that prevailed two thousand
years ago or on heretics that were dead or embalmed before
the flood, are very likely to make bearers say- Wei4 w/t
of i.

Brother Historicus has been reading up bis Church bis-
tory. Naturally enough his sermons run in the line of bis
reading. He thinks it might be for ecification to give a ser-
mon on some past doctrinal heresies so be takes a day on the
Ebionites, the Elcesaites, the Marcosians, the Serpentians,
the Artemonites and several other ancient people of hetero-
dox leanings. At the close of the discourse a parishioner
o'f a practical turn wbispers, Well, w/ti of i. Can you blatne
him ?

Another brother thinks he is endowod with special. power
'to discuss and setule peculiar questions. One day he tackles

the witcb of Endor and after demolishing half-a-dozen or
more theories gives his own with a Q. E. D. kind of an air.
When he bas proved to bis own satisfaction that bis theory
is correct and broadly hinted that the questions involved are
now settled for ail time some hearer hungering for Gospel
truth might be excused for saying, Well, w/ti of i.

This third brother is much exercised about modern science,
su, much so0 that he puts a little in many of bis sermons. He
touches up Tyndall, handles Huxley, and dresses down Dar-
win in a way that satisfies himself if it does not feed bis par-
ishioners. As he finishes up a discourse somebody says, Weil,
what of it. Nobody here ever read a line of Huxley, or Tyn-
dall, or Darwin.

Sound doctrine is essential to the prosperitv.-ves, to the
very existence-of a congregation. No congregation, at least

theatre nearer bis congregation than one hundred and tbirty
or forty miles. At the close of that sermon almost any oqe
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would féel tempted ta say, Well, what af it. A 'thoatre rnay
ho a had place but there is nons nearer than Toronto.

The same question sometimes cornes into youn mmnd when
a man bas talked ta you for an hour. Supposing ail ho said
were tnue-what ai it. e

You sometimes instantly say wbat of it when you read or
dip into a book. Every line of the book rnay ho truc, but it
rnay ho truth sa unimportant, s0 common-piace, that you eci
no intorest in it. You bave heard it a tbonsand times belore
and there was no earthiy reason why it should have been
printed in that book.

A nowspaper that prompts you to say at the end of eveny
news item, paragrapb and editorial, Weil, w/toi t, is not
the best kind of a newspapen though it may ho and often is
much more respectable than one that publishes sensational
flseboods and libellons personalities to keep itsolf from hoing
common -place.

PRESENT-LA Y PA PERS.

A N A DEQ UA TE S UPPL Y 0F MINIS TERS.

BY WILLIAM CAVENS D.D., PRINCIPAL 0F KNOX COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

Though many agoncies are employed in the adv ancemont
of the kingdam ai Christ, none of those takes precedence of
the ministry. Among the Ilgifts " bostowed upon His Church
by the ascended Lard, apostlos, prophots, evangslists, pas-
tors and teachers hold a first place. In every period of the
Church's history the closest confection is seen tao xist hetween
the ministny and the body of Christ. Wben persecution bas
made public acts of ministry alrnast impossible, oxtraondinary
gract, bostowed through othen channols, bas comnponsated for
the ls; but in quiet times the Church's gnowtb in num-
bers, zeal and baliness bas been largely conditioned an the
efficiency of the niinistry. Pions and able teachers are
needed, but also an adequate snppiy ai them. Wbether we
think of borne or foneiga w-irk, this is obvionsly the case. As
regards the lunctions af proacbing-not ta speak ai pastoral
work-Iarge numbers aI mon are wanted ; and notbiog cao
ho larther ascray than the opinion af an ingeniaus critic af
the ministry in Scotland, who is assnring the Church that a
dozen or a score ai really good preachers wonld ho quite suffi-
ciont for that country.

At the preseot tirne many Churches, bath in Europe and
Arnerica, are camplaining of, an insuftlcioncy aI candidates
for the ministny, and in sevenal af these the evii is stoadily
incrcasing. What is the proper remedy ? What should ho
donc?

First af ail wo sbould pray Ilthe Lord aI the harvest that
He would thrnst forth labourers into His harvest." la His
bands are the hearts af aIl mon ; and Ho bath disposes men
ta offer ior this service and hostows the spiritual endowmonts,
withont wbich aIl educational qualifications are in vain. Whcn
the hearts of mon are rnoved witb an sxceeding love for the
Savionr and witb tender compassion for those who are per-
ishing fon lack ai knowledge, thsy will assuredly say, Here
are we, send us.

Fervent prayer sbould ho ofered nat only for this immedi-
ate purpose, but also for the increase of spiritual li1e in evory
part of Christ's body;- for when the Church is filled with liCe
it is certain that she wili abound in -faitb, love and true con-
secration ; and even shanld woridiy inducernents all look ln
another direction, thers will flot ho wanting those wha will
gladly embrace the toil and privations af the ministry. In the
healthfül organisma every Iunction will ho propenly dischanged ;
there will behoi redundancy and no defect. We cannot too
mucb ernphasize the fact that wben young mon are slow ta
offen themselves ta the Lord la the ministry of the Word,
there is reason for anxiety respectiog the genenal condition ai
tht Chunch's hcalth. It cannot woll ho supposed that a
Chnncb in whicb "the maniiestation ai the Spirit is giveo to
every man ta profit withal,» and la which "tht Word aI
Wisdom,»"Ithe Word ai Knowledge " and "I aith " richiy
ahaund, should lack those who "Il h ready to preacb the
Gospel whortver thein service may ho requined. Liko Peter
and Andrew, James and John, when caloed ta beave their nets,.-
they will not besitato to forsake their eantbly callingr and fol-

criticism and interpretation ai the text-may b. disponsed
witb, that the tborough study ai doctrine 15 nat nequirod, that
thý careftil ,tudy of Churçb bisory is unnecessary, and that
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the method of constructing sermons does flot need to hO
learned. Butb ,Churches which we have specialiY in
view, the curren~ strongiy in the direction of nOt
only maintaining t standard of ministerial educa"
tion already reachW elevating it stili further, that it is
unnecessary tb dilate oiispn.

Is it not possible, however, that there may be a want O
elasticitv and perfect adaptation in our rnetbods of training
men for the mninistry, and that on this account we are e-x"
cluding from the sacred office somne whose services should not
be declined ? If this be so the matter shouid he very care-
fuily considered.

1 rnay he allowed to state the practice of the Cburch with
which I arn connected, the Preshyterian Church in Canada.
This Cburch encourages in every way its students to take a
complete university course before entering Theology, and a
large majority of them are doing so. But a briefer Arts course
of three years is arranged for those in whose case the Presby,
tery deerns it rnost suitahie ; and a large number of devoted
men whose age or financial circumstances stand in the way
of university graduation are thus prepared for the study Of
Theology. The entrance exarnination of tbi.s briefer course,
though inciuding Greek, Latin and rnathemnatics, is flot 50
high as the matriculation examination in our Arts ýCollegest
and the course itself is shorter hy one year. The students in
this course are taught classics (the branch in which they ca»
least profit hy university teaching) hy tutors connected witb
the theological scbools, while Philosophy, Natural Science,
Hebrew and whatever sàibjects are embraced in their curri-
culum are studied in colleges, whicb in Canada are , happilyt
in close proximity to these schools or seminaries. These stu-
dents thus acquire a fair knowledge of the suhjects in Arts
which are rnost necossary in preparation for their special
studies ; and in the theological seminary their course is the
same as that of graduates in Arts.

The Preshyterian Churcb in Canada bas received excellent
service frorn the class of ministers thus trained, and without
them could nover have extended its operations over its vast
home mission field as it bas been enahled to do. As alreadY
said, every encouragement is given to take a full course ini
Arts, and as the country advances an increasingly large pro-
portion of the students do so ; but our experience seemis
decidedly ta tell us tbat the Church would suifer flot a littie
were graduation in tbe university to ho uniformly demanded.

The Canadian Church bas a lew ministers who by special
permission of the General Assembly have been adrnitted to
Theology without passing througb either the larger or tbe
shorter course in Arts. These are men who, in actual ser-
vice, have discovered gifts whicb in the judgment of the
Church cleariy point towards the rninistry. They receive the
bost training in Theoiogy whicb their deficiency in literary
acquirernent wiIl admit.

Sbould this brief statemeot make the sligbtest contribution
toward the solution of a very important problem, its end will
ho gaioed.

Knox College, Toronto.

C0NCERNING " LAPSED MASSES."

MR. EDITOR,-It is a long time since 1 have troubled
you witb any demands upon your space, so 1 can the mare
confidently ask you for a corner now. Not that 1 can clan
any menit for rny forbearance-matters more instant (though
flot more congenial) have filled rny time.

I arn moved to address you now by some words in a para-
graph of news which you printed a few weeks ago. Hors
they are :

Professor Robertson, of Glasgow, does flot think that poverty haî
so inuch to do with non-cburch-going as -tome people suppose.
Drink he believes to be a oeuch more serious question. But thete
must ho sometbing more thanthat wbeo it is lound that a great ntim-
ber of the non-church-going are among the respectable artisan clais
eaxning good wages. Hie is convinced that what is at the- bottons'of
the mischief is the blinding influence of this mercantile, money-
inaking and luxury-seeking age, which only holieves in wbat is seob.

Sorne grains of truth, doubtless, lit at the bottom of this
-if it be deep enougb to bave any bottorn! To those wbo
refuse on the une hand to base their thenies upon untestedA

they are, they are struggling towards the light. Go to the
Bible, and you flnd there that which is suited ta their every
need with a perfectness beyond ail ingenuity af man to devise.
Turo, thon, ta the Cburch whose handbook and standard
thîs Bible is, and ask yourself how it happons that the cura,
ton ai eternal truth is utterly out of sympathy with those phase
bearts are bungripg with a great bunger for just tbat en-
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ligbîenment and that test which #the % ruth alone can give
tbemn Surely the professor is right afti al-there must be a
"blinding influence " aI work;, but whose tyes are blinded ?

Do you know, I have an idea that Dives was a good
curcbger-evidently he could take the point of a reference
to tht teaching of Moses and tbe prophels. Probably, too,

hgave quite respectable sums ta the schernes, and you may
be quite sure that the rulers of the synagogue knew tht flav-
Our of bis entrees and the bouquet of bis wines!1 But Laz-
erus? Weîî, no ; 1 think Lazarus must have been as good a
rersnttv of the lapsed masses as Ibey bad in those
days.

But Ibis is a digression. 1 began by quarreling with tht
Prafessor's dictum, and bave come round ta an agreement
Witb bim that somebody's eyes are blinded.

May the Master take away the bandage soon, and wholly1
&:6-intke. Woods, Mardi, 1891. N. T. C.

fER USA LEM PRESB YTERJA N MISSION.

Mit. EDiTOR,-The leading article on "lMissions ta the
Jtws in Paltstine," in THE CANADA PIRESBYTERIAN af tht
4tb ult, caîls forth my beartitît gratitude ta the Lord ai Mis-
3i0nfoir tht increasing and deepening interest which Chris-
tians ai aIl denominations are now îaking in tht spiritual
welfare af God's ancient people-the brelbren and kinsmen
Of Paul and Peter and John-tht people ta whomn we awe tht
oracles divine, bath Testaments alike ; " ta wbom pertaineîb
the adoption and tht glory and tht covenants and tht giving
Of tht law, and tht service ai God, and tht promises ; wbose
'are tht fathers and ai whomn as concerning tht flesb Christ
came, who is over ail, God blessed for ever."

It is a happy sign ai thetlimes we live in, indicative that
"thet tîre ta favour Zion, yea, tht set lime is drawing

nàigh "-loaming alrtady in brighîening rays on tht horizon ai
PtOPheîic, rapidly approaching evenîs. And, oh 1 wbat a bless.
kng tht conversion ai tht jews ta their Prince and Saviur-
tht anainted ai God-will prove ta tht Cburch and tht world at
large!1 My brother Paul compares il la II"lue from tht dead."
Tht Lord said ta His friend : " Tht Faîber ai ail thern that
bliev " lI will bless them tbat bless the ; " " In thy setd
Shall ail tht nations of tht earîb be blessed." And how can
Wt tht spiritual seed oi Abraham in Christ, IlIf ye be Christ's
then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according ta tht pro-
tni9t," bow can we better and more effectuaily bless aur bit-
Ibren' tht Jews, than by leading them ta tht Lord lesus-
" tht Ligbt that liKhttth tht Gentiles, and tht glory ai bis
Pt0pie.1srael ? " I firmly mainlain that no Church is fully doing
It5s oiemn sacred duly la tht world if it cots flot aima tm-

bMetht Jews in its missianary operatians. Tht Anglican
Bishop ai Jtrusalem in bis primary charge remarks very
tIuly, that 61beginning at Jerusalem includes ont-hall ai tht
4tanding orders ai aur Lord ta His Church concerning ber
lisiSonary cammissian---------- They (Churches) cant
Choose any Gentile mission they please, but yeî îhey have5
aIs0 in same way, and îhraugh somte agency, a duty ta Jew-t
ish missions . . . . Missions ta tht Jews are a sacred
and living charge ai aur Lard to, us." And those Churches
ait most prosperous tbat recagnize and discharge this saiemn«
dUîy ai giving a share in their prayers and practical interest
ta tht Jews. Tht scriptural order is IIbeginning ai Jeru-
salerato ~" atht Jews first2'

Tht article refers la my humble persan in most kind
truts, for whicb I féle grateful. It is naw nearly five years9
that I bave been trying ta promate an active, prayerful inter-1
et in tht Jews arnang my Presbyterian brethien in tht Do-
fiinion ai Canada ; 1 have been waoing Canada long enougb
and 1 trust next General Assemnbly will unibe us in bbc Mas-
ter's service amang His people, Ilstili beloved for the fathers'
sakes." lb sbauld be known îhrougbout the Churches ai the
Dominion that Ibis mission ta Jerusalem is tht affspring ui
their prayers and longings for tht salvation af Israel-it is tht
Lard's answer ta their prayers. But for tht hopes and expecta-1
tiOns raised and fostered by Canada, il is doubtlul whethcr 1I
sbonld have been bere now.

Hiere is bricfly bow tht Lard braught me up ba His baly
bhi Zian. My society I"tht British Socieby (or the propa-
gation ai tbe Gospel Amang the Jews,' baving got into finan-

icle o erus .A lem, ciet relinquis mothtàJAffa "misio

acquainled wiîh what is passing in Jerusalcm are îrnpresstd
tht More sîrangly that tbe Lord's band bas been in it aah, thit
14e bas braught us here just when tht inberests ai His cause
ainong Jews and others demanded aur presence and humble
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labours in the city of the Great King, And we are al
happy in having followed His leading. We believe that He
bas much work for us to do for Him here, and we are flot
greatly concerned about means of support. He who called
as bere will provide.

Last Lnrd's Day the Rev. James Wells, Convener of the
Jewish Committee of the Free Church of Scoîland, was here,
and preached in the niorning in the Ilupper room"» 6f this
mission. . We conversed and conferred on the Lord's work
in tbis ciîy and land, and wiîh bis approval and encourage-
ment 1 amn sending by to-day's past an overture to the Gen-
eral Assemblies of Scoîland, to my dear friend, the Rev. Dr.
Edmond, for the English Synod, etc., and will send il also la
the Canada General Assembly, inviting the union of Pres-
bî'terian Churches in Jerusaletm, Il hereby to manifest their
essenlial uniîy in doctrine and primitive ecclesiastical polity
and to counleract bigh churchism and tht misrepresentation
af Protestant principles before tht degenerate Oriental
Churches."

I lake pains to make it generally known that Ibis mission
is a child of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, though flot
vet owned and supported by it. On Sabbaîb, the 8tb inst.,
the Revs. Alexander Andrew and Alexander Baird, Fret
Church, and tht Rev. lames Davidson, U.P., took part in tht
services and assisted me in tht administration of tht Lord's
Supper in tht evening.

Our Presbyterian bretbren in tht Southern States, partic-
ularly the First Preshyterian Church, in Chirlot, N.C.,
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Miller, are taking a deep practical inter-
est in this mission, and some contributions have corne fromt
Vancouver on tht one side and Texas on tht other.

But it is time 10 send to tht post and 1 have just been
obliged to request a rabbi visitor, who wants us to attend bis
daugbîer's wedding to-morraw, to b. sa good as to return ini
an bour.

But to-morrow t6ie members of the Y.W.C.A., some fifty
or more, bold their Bible class and meeting in this house, so
we cannot go to the wedding. More by another mail, D.V.

/erusalem, Marckigi, I<?91. A. BEN OL.IEL.

GOOD LITERA TURE WANTED.

MR. EDITOR,-TO-d&y a letter was received from the Rev.
C. W. Gordon, B.A., Clerk aof tht Presbytry of Calgary, and
from it 1 reproduce tht following exîract, which I ask you to
insert in THE CANADA PRÉSBYTERIAN : IlYou may be able
while in Toronto ta do us valuable service in tht followirig
malter. Tht Presbyte.ry of Calgary is establishing a circulat-
ing library, nMaking eacb mission point a distributing point
for good, wbolesome, dlean liberature. Tht hope is thal svch a
library may not only furish reading matter wbere tbere is none
now, but especially may drive out tht vile, wretched novtls
that flood tht country. Good, dlean literature, flot neces-
sarily religious-anything wholesome-ad venture, travel, bis-
tory, popular science, etc., is tht desideratum. Tht Baniff
library, presented by MÉr. William Mortimer Clark, bas al-
ready dont good service. We aim at haviag a central depot
at Calgary with z,ooo volumes, (rom wbich outlying districts
can be supplied from time to time. We don't want old Sab-
bath scbool libraries, but if you can get ont or twa men ta
send us a good selectian of readable books by freigbî (whicb
1 hope tbey rnay pay), tbey will be conterring a great benefit
on tbis whole section. If you send me narnes 1 shall be glad
ta âend a copy of a circular now in course of preparation."

Who will help this pioncer Prcsby:ery in tbis laudable un-
dertaking? Many af our people have books of tht kind
asked, and tbey have read îhem. Will they flot send thern
west that tbey may go about doing gond ? In the West
are thinkers, scbolars, scientists as avtll as men of ordi-
nary education, and reading, hence gaod liberature wiIl be
appreciated. And if any man wishes ta belp and bas flot a
book he can buy and send. That there may bt twa or
tbret ai tht saine kind wili make no différence. Books sent
bo 544 Churcb Street will be forwarded fret of cost. Tht
Rev. Mr. Gordan's address is Banff, Alberta.

5,44 Ckurck Street, Toronto, Ont.
JRoBERTSON.

SKETCHES 0F TRA VEL iN EUROPE.

BN! REV. E. WALLACE WAITS, D. SC., 0F KNOX CHURCH,
OWEN SOUND.

EDINBURC.H CONTINUEf-INTEMPERANCE- JOHN KNOX-
TH£ PEOPLE'S WILLIAM - UNIVERSITY-GRANGE

CEMETERY-OLD GREYFRIARS-A VISIT TO
HOLYROOD, ETC.

I arneflt mare bhan hall a Scoîchutan, but wil bake no
second place in my admiration ai Scatland and ils institu-
tions. While yet a boy I îook great deligbt in reading tbc
iives ai Wallace, Bruce, and Burns' potuts, tht Shorter
Catecisrn and tht Bible, books dcar ta every Scotchutan.
Tht resul was I had a greal desire ta sec a country ai
wbich I bad beard and rmailsa mucb. 1 shall neyer fargeb
tht 1«Gray Metrapolis ai tht Nortb," the nast ramantic
cîîy I was ever in. We love Scoîland with al aur heart. Il
is allen uppermas: in aur tbaugbts. Tht eflects produced an
aur mmnd by ils ramantic scenes can neyer poisibly be oblit-
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erated. We love Scotland mast wben we think upon il in
aur best moments. We lave its Sabbaths, than whicb there
are no spectacles more heavenly on earth-none more strik-
ingly emblemaîic af tht rest that remains ta tht people ai
God. We clased aur last sketch with a reference la tht
quiet Sabbaîh sptn't in Edinburgh. I once heard a vener-
able minister, whtn he came in tht course ai bis public
prayers ta ask tht blessing af heaven upon tht city, prayed'
that IlGod wauld have mercy upon this grcab and wicked
Edinburgh." Now I can iancy that tht sîranger who is con-
ducted througb ils streets on tht Sabbatb and who bas only
mingied in ils services and most select society, would listen
witb aslonishment ta sucb an account ai tht Gray Metrapo-
lis, tither (rom the pulpit or anywbere tise. Dr. Gutbrie
weli remarked tbat "tht stranger envies us aur Scottish
Sabbaîbs and land ai preciaus privileges." Of a city
whtre God is s0 honoured, His day is sa ballowed, His temp-
les are 50 îbranged, we are ready ta say:. "Tht Lord bath
chosen Zion, Ht bath desired il for His habitation. This is
my Test lorever; bere will I dweli." Hence il hurt their
national vaniîy and gave deep offence ta sanie who were
proud ai ibeir native place. Ytt wbetber the charge ai tht
aged divine excited surprise or offence îhcre is a good deai
ai wickedness as well as learning in the "lModern Athens. -,
"4And he beals the hurt ai tbc daugbîer ai God's people
slightly wba conceals that iact cither from himself or others. "
There can be no doubt that whiskey is the greatesî curse ai
Edinburgb, and, for that, ai ail Scotland. On whatever
street you may be waiking the whiskey battît challenges your
gaze. Dr. Guîbrie said : I"Seven years ai my rninistry
was spent in ont ai the iowest localities ai Edinburgh ; and
it almost broke my heart day by day ta set, as I wandtred
from bouse la bouse, and from raout ta raarn, misery, wreîcbed-
ness and crime ; tht detestable vice ai drunkenntss, the cause
ai ail, meeting me at every burn, and marring alI rny efforts.
If there is onetlhing I féledmare inîensely than another it is
Ibis : that drinking is aur national cuise, aur sin and shamne,
aur weakness. I sptak the words ai îruth and soberness
when I say that Ibis vice desîroys mare men and wamen,
breaks mare hearts and ruins more farnilies tban aIl tht
other vices ai tht country put together 1 Nor neâI1 sptak
ai tht multitudes ai lives il cosîL. Nobbing ever struck me
more in visiîing those wretched localities tban ta find that
more than hall these families werc in tht cburchyard. I be-
lieve -wc will in vain plant churches and schools, Ihougb îbhey
be as îhick as ltes in tht forest, unless Ibis cvil is stopptd."
We did nal îhink there was much improvement in this respect
judging frorn what we saw, since Gutbrie uîbered îhosc
wards. For in al aur tour îhrougb Holland, Belgiur n ad
Gtrmany wc saw less drunkenness than rnigbî be seen in anc
ai the cihies ai Scaîiand in three days.

THE FALL BY DRTINICENNESS IN EDINBURGH.
Ont man must bave been upwards ai sixîy before be was

first observed by a resident ai the ciîy. And he made then
a decent, personal figure in broadclotb ai tht best. For
thret years he kept ialling-grease caming and buttons gaing
from the square-skirted coat, tht face puffed and piutpiing,
tht shoulders grawing bowed, the bair falling scant and
grey upon bis head, and bbc last ibat ever 1 saw af im e
was standing at the moutb ai an alley witb sevtral mna in
rnoleskîn, thrtt parts drunk, and bis aid black rairnent daubed
with rnud. 1 fancy that I can stili bear hiut laugb. There
was something hcart-breaking in tk'is graduai declensian aI
50 advanced an age. You would bave tbought a man af
sixty out ai the reach ai Ihese calarnities ; you would havt
thougbî that he was nicked by that lime into a sale place
in lite, wbence be could pass quietly and bonourably int the
grave. Oh 1 those six-storied tenement bouses; street after
street ai theni, six flights ai stant steps. Social incquality
is nowbtrt more ostentatious than at Edinburgh. To look
over tht South Bridge and sec tht Cowgate below full ai
crying bawkers is ta view ane rank ai society Iran anaîber
in thetîwinkiing ai an eyt.

JOHN KNOX'S HOUSE.
It bas been said tbat no native.barn Scoîcbman was ever

canonized as a sainî-îhey bad ta borrow anc fromn the Jews.
I told this ta an aid Scotchman, wha repiied that they had
a man in Scoîland once wha was wortb a baker's dozen a'

days a' tht Aposcle Paul.,'
(To be continued.)
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Vaetor anb ÇPeopte.
,FOR WHOM CHRIST DIRD.

He waiks beside you in the street,
The crowded street of common-pae,
And does but glance into your face

A moment when you chance to meet
But eyes made wise by love can sec.
H-owever swift bis stepa may be,

He cardes witb him everywherc
A weight of cane.

You have youn bunden, too . but yet
It docs flot press at ail sometimes,
And you can bear the heavenly chimes,

And so the wesry way forget ;
You have a Friend your griefs to share,
Anmd listen to your sof test prayer,

You know how safeiy tbcy abide
For whom Christ died!1

But he bas found it bard to trust,
For lite is bard and rougb to hm;
The skies above bis head anc dim,

And bis wonk lies among the dust.
Small hope bas he to cheer bis way,
Nor light of love to make bis day,

No beavenly music meets bis cars
Through ail the years.

He is your brothen--gîve bim love!
" Destroy flot him, him for whom Christ died,"
B y tynanny, neglect or pride;

Witbin the Fathen's bouse above
Is roomn for bim and you ; and bene
You weil may hold your brother dear,

Non make the space between you wide,
For whom Christ died.

O, gree t your brother in the street,
With fiendly smile and belping band;
Give him bis portion in the land,

Be good to bim wbene'er you meet;
It may bc tbnough your love that be
The Fatber's love and care will sec;

Then win, and keep him by your side,
For whom Christ died.

-Marianne Farningham.

ON PREA ChERS AND PREACHING.

BV REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

NO. XI,-BOLD PREACHING.

There are many kinds of preacbing, such as Biblical
preaching, bold preaching, experimental preaching, evangel-
istic preaching, educative preacbing, earnest preacbing, and
so forth, each of which, while included to somne extent in the
others, is nevertbeless quite distinct and will admit of a sep-
arate treatment, the advantage of which is, that the excel-
lencies and adaptations of each 15 seen in a strong light, and
the true value of eacb properly appreciated. Now, we take
up bold prcaching because it stands at the front in botb Tes-
taments. The prophets were commanded to : " Cry aloud,
spare not ; lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and show My
people their transgression, and the bouse of Jacob their sins,"
Isaiah lviii. i. "And thou, son of man, be not afraid of tbem,
neither be afraid of their words, tbough briars and thorns be
with thee, and thou dost dwell among scorpions : be not
afraid of their words, neither be dismayed at their looks,
thouigh tbey be a rebellious bouse. And tbou shaît speak my
words unto them, whether tbey will hear or wbether tbey will
forbear : for they are most rebellous," Ezekiel ii. 6, 7. Re-
peated mention is made of the boldness witb which the apos.
tIcs spoke the word of God. And their united prayer was
"And now, Lord, behold their threatenings : and grant unto
thy servants, that with ail boldness they may speak Tby
word," Acts iv. 29. Paul asks the Ephesians to prav for Him
"1that utterance may be given unto me, that 1 may open my-
mouth boldly to make known the mystery of the Gospel, for'
which 1 am an ambassador in bonds ; that therein 1 may speak
boldly, as 1 ought to speak," Ephesians vi. 19, 2o. There is
an element of the character of the preacher that must always
be prominent, because he deals with men's sins, men's short-
cornings, men's defections from the love of God and allegi-
ance to His will ; and he deals with tbemn to recover themn and
restore them to righteousness. He must therefore be thorough
and not heal sligbtly the daughter of God's people. He
cornes to men with a message fromn God. He bas a Gospel

head change ; a change in affection more than a change in
opinion-and of the provision God bas made to accomplish
aIl this. Eacb step in the process is a humiliation for man,
a casting bim down, taking away from hlm ail the faise grand-
eurs to which he clung, stripping bim naked tbat he may be
clotbed anew with the garments of Cbist's rigbteousrîess.

TrHE CANADA PRESBYTÉRIAN.

This requires courage. It requires also faitb. It is so much
more easy and pleasant to do sometbing cisc than tbis, to
deal witb other themes, pbilosopbic, scieàtific, historical,
poetical, that the bard and honest truth men need to know
frst is flot seldom slighted or ignored altogether. To tel
men that they arc spiritually dead and blind by nature ,te
tell them that except they repent and turn to God tbrougb
Jesus Christ the only way, they mnust perisb ; te tell them of
an endless punishment because of their sin, of the wrath of
God's indignation poured out upon tbcm dcmands the bold-
ness that is rooted in faith and love and profound conviction.
The great cardinal truths of divine revelation condemning
man at the bar of bis own conscience, as well as at the bar
of God, do flot please, do nlot bring applause, do flot secure
followers, and there!ore more popular subjects are selecttd
and discussed, many of whicb merely waste the sacned houns
of the Sabbath, or let slip the precious opportunities enjoyed
for working witb God's good spirit in convicting men of sin,
rigbteousness and judgment. Consider it how wc will, a
faithful prea.-hen of God's holy Gospel must be a bold man;
brave and courageous in heart ; feanless in utterance, and no
respecter of persons. A man wbo witb the eye of faith secs
the peril of the immortal soul and proclaims the provision
made for its deliverance.

He is a man, too, wbose urgency comes from an inward
impulse, bis spirit is overborne by a mighticr spirit so that
lie cannot but speak the things he bas seen and heard. He
that would convince others must be convinced bimsclf. He
that would make othens fée! deeply must feel decply himself.
He that would move others must be moved himsclf. The
heart and soul must be responsive te God's toucb. God sel-
dom uses a dead man to quicken dead souls.

Boldness is needed for direct pensonal dealing, such as ne-
sults from intense desire te save. How much of this there is
in the episties, and in the messages of the prophets. No far-
off allusions satisfy their consciences in tbe discbarge of
their duty. No unmeaning generalities, no polite euphuistic
phrases cover up the horrid and bideous blackness of the
people's sins. Tbey lay tbem bare in homely speech. They
strike ight home, and at once the blow is feit. The most
famous man in our day speaks thus : " Say ye, I amn per-
sonal? I arn personal ; 1 mean to be se. I wish we wene
more personal. We cannot be too personal to save your souls.
When the minister stands at Iast before God he will be asked
as te the honcsty of bis intentions, and whetbcr be endea-
vourcd te save men 's souls. The faithful minister cannot be
too personal. Ye must listen to the truth ; and tbougb it be
unpleasant, ye shahl startie at it."

The minister bas to awaken conviction of the rigbt al
along the path of duty. And te do this he must appeal to the
conscience, enlighten the mind, and correct the conscience.
Many things he may say will create opposition but that he is
prepared for. His wonk cannot be donc withciut a measune
of that. And se0lhe, like the boatrnan, keeps ight on thnough
tbe great waves while the fresh spray nains on hirn. He
flnds exhilaration in overcoming the resistance. Oliver Crom-
well descnibed the farnous James Guthrie as " the short man
that would not bow." How would James VI. descnibe An-
dnew Melville who was so brave with hirn? Ah, those old
Scottish ministers kncw nothing at ail of sucb action. Tbey
realized too fully wbosc thcy were, and before whom tbey
stood. Crowns and coronets had no power to dazzle them or
dim thein eyes to flagrant sins. They lived too near to God
to fear man. Tbey were lifted by their spirituality of mind
above every earthly consideration. They were God's noble.
men. And how rnany kindned spirits had they on English
ground, men who were the glory of the Chunch. Latirner
may be taken as their typical representative. Preacbing be-
fore King Edward VI. Ii 1550 from the text : "Take beed
and bcware of covetousncss," lie began in this singular way:
Take heed and beware of covetousness-take bced and be-
warc of covetousness-take heed and beware of covetousness.
And wbat if I should say nothing cisc these tbree on
four bouns (for I know it wiIl be so long in case I am flot
cornranded te tbe contrary) but these wonds : " Take heed
and beware of covctousness." It would be thougbt a strange
sermon before a king to say nothingc sc u st "Cavtex

days of pnophesying srnooth tbings, fierceness. He turns to
the king and looks at hitfi full in tht face, saying : I"Here I
would say a thing to your maiesty." And with trern*endous
incisiveness be speaks of the sins of the noblemen and the
court, nttering cvcr and anon lofty sentiments lke this : "The
poorest plonghman is in Christ equal with tht greatest prince

[APRtil Z9tb, îM I.

that is." Latimer is a model preachen for direct, forcible, boldo
and thoughtful pr*ching. Ht rcminds us of John Weîcb
prcaching before thé University of Saumnur with great bOld»
ness and authority. On being asked how he could be s0 coO'
fident arnong strangers and pensons of sucb quality, he nWed
answer, "He was s0 filled with the dnead of God that he hSd
no apprehensions for man at ail." John Howe, the author O
" The Living Temple," 'l Delighting in God," and mucb cISC
of bigh and reflned tbougbt, and beantiful conception and
chaste, crystalline expression, was for a tirne chaplain tO
Oliver Cromwell, and while serving in this capacit? be
preached a sermon on " A panticular faith lu prayer," to C00 '
bat and destroy a common opinion in the court, that wbeO»
ever eminently religious pensons offened up thein supplications
for thernselves on others, secret intimations were conveyed to
tht mind, that tht particular blessings they implored would be
certainly bcstowed, and even indications aflorded of the paf
ticulan way in which their wishes would be accomplishtd.
During the discourse Cromwell kuit bis brows as was bis wOIit
when angry, but H-owe heeded not. When he had finisbedl,
person of distinction came up and asked hlm " wbetben he
knew wbat he had donc," at tht sarne time expressing bis
apprehension that he had irretnievably lost tht PnotectOr's
favoun. Howe coolly replied 'lthat be bad discharged ighat
he considered a duty, and could trust tht issue witb GOd."
How many noble, grand men stand in tbis apostolical succe5*
sion ? Men in every age, for God bas neyer been even ini th*
worst tirnes without witnesses. And how rnany have suffèred
for their boldness ? Chrysostom of Byzantium, Calvin of
Geneva, Edwards of Northampton and a rnigbty bost of otbers
not 50 famons but not less taitbful.

A more recent instance is worthy of note. Wbiîe the act*
ress Sara Bernhardt was in London, Canon Wilberforce, s"I0
of tht Bisbop of Oxford, lu a sermon lu Westminster Abbey,
describtd ber as having 'ldared to corne to London, brilg*
ing ber illegitirnate cbildnen witb ber, and flaunting ber skit
lu tht very face of royalty." Then turning on the Prince Of
Wales, be said : " It 15 tht nation's disgrace that Bitait"'
future king sbould so fan forge what belongs to the digliitV
of bis station that be sbould visit this woman lu the theatre
green-room and speak face to face to ber in flattcning wonds-"y
Then lu closing the Canon said : 1"Oh, how decply vlrttlOUS5
England regrets the prcrnaturc death of tht good Prnfce
Consort!1 Had be been living to-day this could neyer haye
bappened.»

Thene is even need of boldness iu preacbing. As the Or-
dinary Christian is called on to add to bis faith, virtut Or
courage, so 15 tht preachen of tht word. Ht must not fea'
tht face of man or he is sure to fail. Ht cannot fear 5IDSO
and be faithful. Witbont boldness to declare tht wbole cot3l"
sel of God he is simply contemptible. Ht is a time-serveff
trimming bis salis to catch a favouring breeze, and s0 becott1ts
a triflen with tht trnth wbicb détermines tht eternal destiOies
of men. Instead of being a beacon light warning agaiu5t
peril and hazard, be is an ignis fatuus Iuning only to danger
and death.

FORGE TTING TU1E GI VER.

It is very possible lu receiving benefits to fonget tht gi'ver.
Our Lord found but ont man netnrning to give thanks for
being hcaled of bis ltprosy, and asked tht question : " Wbere
are tht nine ?" Tbcy may not have been altogethen ungrate'
fuI. Tht love of home may have inspired some to go at Once
to proclaim their cure, and others may bave been cager tO go
to tht priests to be assurcd of recognition as dlean of theif
leprosy. Thene are mapy now who do flot make sncb acknoW"
ledgrnent to Christ as is His just due. It is possible to accePt
tht trntbs of tht Gospel systtrn, to bave a place in tht Churdb
and entertain a hope of heaven, and yet not to feel tbat
sense of obligation to tht onct-suffering Saviour who bas rt'
derned ns wbicb we ongbt to possess. Il we felt as tbankftOî
as we rnight for tht salvation Christ bas procurtd for us *
should be found constantly like that grateful stranger wh0
" feil down on bis face at His feet gtving Hlm tbanks."-Ch'1"
tian Index.

THANKING C-OD FOR OUR THORN.

of pain. Show me that my tears have made my raiBbO0
Reveal to r»e that my strength was tbe prodnct of tht boutr
when I wnestIed until tht break of day. Then shall I kilW
that my thoru was blessed by Thet ; then shal I know tbSt
my cross was a gift fnom Thet, aud I shaîl raise a monumgent
to tht houn of iny sorrow, and tht words wbich I shah write
upon it will be these:. 'It is good for nie that I bave beecû
afflicted.' "-Cumberland Presbyterian.
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jenitManson. C, Perrlval Il. Tain. fD. Vers EF igino. (C.
Masbel S. Meu7nj.io .', Francia W. EvanNt C, Alite S. Birown. C.
godeericit, Ont.; Annie Vanirleor, D, Samais F. Fuller 1) Coper,
Oint. ! Lizzie E. McNamîghtons, D. Mggie S. MetClellamýi, ii. George
%efleiialill. 1. taiy lntyre, 1. Ethel Atian, 10. Ialderson,
Ont.- Floreince Fair i'A~eJ.Itiîil. 1b Lndsiy Ont. Normnan
F. lllack, D, Eva Watit, ( , Jeasie W. Wýatt, 11binMry klmck D,
Blla Dowling, D, Alma A. Frankiah C Nathan Blackr, C, Willliam
W. G;ray, C, George Carnphbell, C, tfxb'riri, Ont.; boulsasBriard,
0, FIera Amssl, C, Elle CaldwehI. 0, NewCalile, Qasobea *, inl-
iavd J. Macdonald, 1), Eleannr Ferguson, D, Maggie itobertson, C,
Mary <ibson, D. Florence Il. Calweii, 1b, ennîe Thomp-ona. D,
Mina 3,%.,a-en)hieldsjD Ma>I liandYside, C, Ratluio MLeud D
Jennie Richards, C7. Car1e <teart, C, M% L tYhillans, C, Nicr
ece R Stewart, C, Emîiy Irwin, J.. v&a iSter, C. Rohert %Vhl.
lans, ti, Williain McLeud, fi, James WV. Bri5Lton, C, Wlllio Mc.
Gulît, C, A, es Davidsnu C, Emmna quo, C, Neilie Newell, C.
Wvilliam I I flmeenahttlds ô Ab aes Wilpon, C, Ottawa, Ont. -lRuth
%Vaters, 0, Annie M. Sasitls, f, Eva M. Ellia, C, A1.2.e ÏWatson,
), Minnie Harpber,bQuo.e, Que.; JanesSutherlaual, CIuverness,

Quebéc: Ida J. Gllis,,C Johuina Campbell. fD, Ranald Gillis, DI,
ilbsgie A.Rlobeteon (J Whabowood, Assa.; Florence Lkltoa, i,
biaLladbeii, lCI.Rot.oi A. Laurto, C, B-ttiefutrd, Am&.., Larlo
ili~n, , tDàwin T Hayues, D, Magg i bolcna f1), Edith G
Kaye, D . Sui. Oàwaîd, b, Mary Logi cl.>May hL annemmau, fD.
Lnaiickok, P, Dafay Emasan, P. Jenasio nhr.s, D Maggie Itu-ngtn, P. Ratl (Iowa d. D Jeannie .lngntin P Iarhara (C Eal'-.. a ~lans mei.al. fi. Nii .Ti's Jenuin Adair.
0, %Viliiam Il. Ltthe, C, Frenk R Ipe8nce, C, Devid Hi. tailson,

, ihel Itiddall, C, Clara Dicirson, C James ILR. O. MKerihan,
C, George McDonad, C, Agatha Casset l, 0, blle use, C, Crace
(eameior. C. Clama C. Crane. D, Annie McKay, C. May Chalmors,0.

roOnt., Emil> Il. Friser, 1), Elia. L. Creelaas, 1b, Sjaring
ajate, N S, Oelsa G. Simmoudla, D. Acaoia Mines, N. S Fîlen Mc
LIAen, D, Camp), Ont.; Muriel b. Taylor P Aloxander 'aylom fD,
WVinciç, 'Man. Annie A. Haitings, iB, ài4ellio Bwer D LbiaiIoaac ' C Mabel Irelan], C ines Falconer. CElItIs Dun
Il? P, Donald MoMastr i fr~ Thotusor, D. Hamniln, Ont.;
%iiVani Il. Bamutt. C, harry R. Hendermon, D, Flamence Garvi
D, Jartet .I. llolertan, b briatina Smith, DiAmanda H 'Mc,
\4eii, fD, ;trahane, Ont.: dertrude Shaw, C, Mfal.ol Htiiablries, fP.
Ruth Englisha, D, Minule Petons, C, lifatingg, Ont.; Editta M.
Luder, C, Marthas F. Lee, P, Anale b. Lauder, C, Rariet J.
Munie, C, Ilarry W. Campholli, D, Harry S. Lee, D, «Wlllie Mc.
Morris, D Ramloops, B. C; Julia lMci:tosa, D Hattie 'McLeau,
D Abbie E. Stickney, b, Truro N. S.; SyrensA . line, C. Murray
P,cKay, D, Anale McKay?, fi, - «oieFraiser, D., MillsviiIo, N. S.;
Minnie McLaclin P.HrhrtCambohifD Rate 3icCurdie, D,
F'unie Lstdlaw, Pi, Ethel T. 1'attalho, . . eia ss. a
Young, C, Edith Airth, D, Renfrew Ont. Ju n A_. Paiere, D.,
Lucknow, Oail,; Janmes A. 3tcDnnalri, C, Iftlyoo, Ont. Jesat
N'alens, , Lucknow Ont.;. MaryH. McKean D ahano lýy, N.
&.,Janet Andterson, 1), Amelia INL Andersuon,ë ulytit Ont. John
F. %Vends fi Cooper, Ont.; H. Cisytan .hnsouý, C, W. R.
Meidnuta, 1), Whitbly, Ont ; lieuetb Charle Camupbell' .Chithy.
un.i 1, Nna àlaicom, , Liaian Aanbay, 0, Lizz.te tarvin, D, Kate
Wvilson, C, Alita M. '<Wat, C, Bruasel.ý, Ont.; Haunaia G. Cunnaug

baun, C, May C. Willsons, C, Ruth G. Thomt, C, M e B. Wilson,
C, Esther Mawhiitney, 1D, Matha M *bay C, 1 arry Thaom, C,
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Wood, Assa., Rate C. Loudan, P, IRatio Mebeunan, P, Douglas riiZher-
son, D, Saie Hiccoir. P, EUla Maxwel, P, May Esynea, fD May A.
Stepliens, fDMay Yount Di Mary T. Fotheringhain, dl Mage
Crow, D, Eâwair G. Ro bb FranislaUb.SrAIly, Di, IanthW
Wataon, D., Auna Stile>, , 'Amy Scoat, 1) Miriam Smith. fD.
Lydia E. Westwaad, C, Maggfit Cahon, D Ëhorence Meol, D,
Ttmnto: Sarah S. Robertsou, fi, Ceci MoKay, C, Hamilton;
lâzieth F. Kee, Di Minnie Rlobertson D James Ax. Gray, D,
trabanie. Ont.;- ClzaiP. McEwer, fD baiefield Ont.- Jean Fowlds,

P Hatmiý, Ont.; Iheborait E. M'ttiews, D.fi, âmoopS ,Jultet D.
lficCulb, ,Truro; Liit M. Suthelnd, P, Millavillo, N.S.;
Daniel . . Mcbachlan, P, Anale M. Truedleil, 1, Rella McLa&h
IL, P Matade M. Rogers, D. Annie MeCtardie, M, Regina, Assa.:
(eorge D. Campbell Di Eethel Clark, f, Renirew , Saah E. Mac
da)d CTl Zvraa(1<nt -,Jamffl W Burrnyne, P Nettie 1M
Zwickem bf)MZnae Bay, N.S.; baura T. Bulcer dlaMary Cuit-
aangtan;, IAxander K. Thomt, 1), Elinor k.awhnn ,
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ezer 9mnifD Robert J. Wilson, f, Rtiine, Ont- bIIrV Isabel
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Amy Archibald, P, Yarmouth, N.S.. Georg M. Wood, P, Hal-
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().t, Que.1 Effie U. tStotr. t., Rat tiord; Firrie Wilson, D. Car~

Ont; ennie Portor, 1', q2tabsao; Jeasie M. Arehibald. D, LuT
ara1i Jeni Tuita, fi, Bruamel; John H&roor, fi, Katrino ; Jennie
Seiffs, D.,Reon, Ont, Gi tit M. Trimble, D, Jeanie L. Parka,
1), St. John, N.B.
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asgNIOR ESSAI.
(The examiner bias nat yet epoted.>
The writer ci' the essay bearing the motta, "'Come, Hoiy Spirit,"'

wil picase uend naine and audress ta the Canvener.

TRE BEST RESU T.

Every aagredient empoyed irn producing Hood's Sarsapar-
a la is strictiy pure, and is the best of its kand it is passible ta
bity. Ail the rmots and herbs are carefilly stlected, persnn-
aliy examined, and oniy tht best retained. Sa that frrnt the
tame ai purchase urtti Hoods Sarsaparila is prepared,
evcrythang as careiuily t7atched mth a vitas ta attaaomog the
best resuIt. Why don't yau try it ?

WIE ThE BREA TI

is tainted by catarrh il is an evidence that the disease bas
progressed ta the throat, perbaps ta the larynx and the bran-
chial tubes. These- are ouly stations an the road ta the longs.
When catarrb bas progressed and attacked the longs, there
i.ara be aniy ot restait causumption and deatb. Clarks
Catarrh Cure will arrest the disease at any paint befare the
iungs are seriously affected. It cas so5 cents ai druggists,
or sent toanay address on rectipt of price. Clark Chemical
Ca., Toronto and New Yorkr.

.ELECTRIC BELT FREE.

The aatenttôn oi thet aeri cailed ta a large advetise-
ment af Tht Germnan U&trlc>Be]t Agency, headed as above.
It wil 1 beriefit anof aiir reiurs afllicted with chronic diseàses
ta read this advertisexftxnthrough.

$abbatb %tî)ocit ecacbert
INTERNVATIONAL LRSSON&

39.} ISRAELS OVERTHROW FORETOLO. i1.

Goî.Dn mTatxv.-%Whosoever litisnat, f(r him shail be
taken even that which Le seemeth to baye.-Lulcc vii. 18.

I NTRODUCTORY.
The prophet Amos, of Tekoa la the kingdom af Judmh, ulteav-d

bis praphecies chie ly st Bethel and Samas in the lingdam ofIsl
mcil. As long as hce denaunced the laiquities ai other nationalities
sud foretaid the ;udgmenis that were tb corne upen them, the
atuthatituan d the peuple mccc apprentlY wChl dasposed tbaad
hlm, but when be began ta show the people af Israel their trans-
gressions and announce the coming juditments ai God on the ire-
penitent, they maaifestedl their dislike ta the prophet and saught
bis expulsion.

1. Thse End Approachng.-To atcuse the attention of their
bearcrat ttaitne thet iuaLh >an tut1 iet understanding and fasien
il on bLeir retitues, thc ILbrew prophets made use ai symbols
andA ailegorical illustrations, la the propbecy of Amos there are
styera.i instances ai Ibis imptessave mc: bad af teacbaag te trull i 
<3ad. In the present instance be broght home ta those that heard
hli flot oeil thse certainty ai the calamity that vwu about ta befail
the people of Isisel because af their iniquity, but that the doute
loretold wau near at, band. The vision prescated ta the mind of
the sect mas a basket ai summer fruit. That mat a sigxs that the end
oi the tsson Lad came. The fielch bad been reaped, the pradiace
ai the land stared up and nom the summer fruits werc gathered in.
The scason was over and would soon bc fallowed with the demsj.
lion af vinter. Sailb mat with 1sd. Thev had long enjoyed
Goda steason of mercy, but nom atlvau avec. The L-.id's message
by the prophet la.» Thec md is corne upon my people aii lgazel, 1
vili nt *gain p ais b y theui any more." They had enjoyed mani-
fld oppotunitles and pivileges. These Lad neot oniy becu suflercd
ta pass unimpravedl and negletted, but tbcy Lad been pervertei.
Iostesid ai being more devoted ta tht service of God, tbey had inas-
usti Iliii temporai blessiags, and ladt tank loto deeper sinialness.
Nov the petiod aifaîoberance was comirig ta its close. The people
wuuld be cailed ta a reclconing for their misspent opportunat;es, their
pervcricd pnyileges and hibt griebous tranhgressions.

IL. Wicked Ways.-The contrast betweon the outward con-
dition ai things ànd what the prophet saw in lits vision is very stiak.

ing. nstea ai o s ngs ta n tem ple and palace there w ou d be
hear bowIngst ni o' iey esau.The places thranged by
bus~ people ,Woud soon be covered with tht badies ai tht siain, castfoti inarslenc e adeep dejection and Lapelessots: and because
those that survived would be convinced that the terrible evils hait
came tapon tht nattion bccause ai their transgressions. The reasan
why God's judgmcnts were air-ut ta fail are clearly set iorth in tbe
direct appeal oi tht prophet, Il tear this, O yc that swallow up
tht neey, even ta maire the pour oi tht land go (ail.' There mere
peope wbose gteed ai gain made tbcm unjust, especially ta tht pour
and belpiess. SucL cavetaus persans uscd the opportunitits they haad
ai preying an the necessaties of tht helpless. Th eevert dishonctt
traders In those days. Tbey kcpt up religicus fortes, but vert
utterly devoid ai the spirit ai truc religion. They kept autwardly
the appointed days <or relispious observance, the ncw tmoons and tht
Sabbaths, but they begrudged the tinme that interzupted their dishon.
est Pursuats. Tey ad nu Lesrt an tht religiaus services an which
they pretend ta engage..Ilb is flot likcly that tht peuple whom
tht prophet's words describe would acknawledge ta theansolves that
thty were guilty ai dishonesty. They wauld cati their practaces by
lei hgynme ian decet; but that is wittil acbuaity vas in
God s ssghmt-. Thte ephait, tht meaure by whtch grain was soid, wasu.de.~ mIl ta tht purchaser, white tht shekel, by mcmaio the de.
ceitini balance, lai t t be overweight ta satisiy tht rapacity ai these
dîsonest traders. WVhea tht untortunate victims ai these heartîs
practices becme sa poor that, beiez stripped ai everything, they
thenriselves vert sald. Tht poor incmany instances b-td been reduced
teas state oi abject slavery. I That me May buy tht poor fur ajîver and
tht ntedy foi a pair afishoes ; yea, and tell tht refuse ai the uheat."

111. Impending Judgnicnt. - Possibly these covetous Israclices
may have supposeil that Gad toala.no notice ai tht way they mari.
aged their business. Hiere. confitawed by a salema oath, me bave
tht Lord's:awu declaratian, Il Surely I wiii neyer forget any ai their
warks. Shah onct the Ilad tremble for titis?-P As tht waters af
tht Nt oveiflow the land ai Egypt, se tht vais and commotions
endiog ira tht captivity are likened ta a flood that would oveiflow
snd desolaie the kingdom ai Israel. Tht destruction about ta fail
would be swiit snd unexpected. Tht change wauid bc Mite tht set.
t an ai tht son ut noa; ke the darkening ai thte arth in the cItai
day. Gtootiln despair wanld f111 tht Lesîts ai tht people. Feasts^.ai bucbage inta funerals, tht sangs ai mirth wouid become the

mil aiflmentation. Tht land wuuld bu 6ilied with mourning. As
in Egypt the iast ai tht plagtaes, tht death ai tht first-born in every
home caused universal lamentation, s0e ir mel the maurning in its
intensity would bu ire tirut for tht lots ai an only son. Tht piro.
Phe t unnounces that God was ta send a famine on tht land.
Terrible are tht ravages of famine when tht means ai living are cut
off, but tht predicted famine was ta bu a deprivition af somethinR
fai mtore valuabie, ««aofbtang tht words of the Lor-d." Tht peo-
pl e wertaxiotot get quît cf Amas and God's message whicbht
braught. Weil, tht tinte vasta came when that message. with its

guidmnce, its hope and i4 cainloit. as wcli as itm tlaely c;atnings,
would bu sient. Thty ,bonld long for it. Nay, they should mander
avez tht mold in seaich of 'l tht yard ai tht Lord, and shah lot
find it." They had disobeyed and despised thai mord aad nov it vas
ta bu sulent wbez tbey felt thartbey needed il mail. To show Low
widtspread amnng the people will be the (tii need ai divine guidance
and instruction, it is said that thte'I ait virgins and young meavilii
faint for thist." Tht young and Most hopeini vîli becorat dispizited
because ai the absnce ai tht word ai the Lord. Tht ruin snd hop-
leistes of the nation will bu complete. "Tbey tbat swear bytht sin
ai Samaria,' tht devottes cf idol woiship. Thcy would look P.o
their frt ai religion for deliverance when calamities should
avertake them. Tht peaple who had crawded ta tht idol abîmnes at
Bethel and Dan, and wba Lad opheld idolatry and swaîn by il, watt
firad xvhcn tht divin* judguients fali tapon tht Dation that thcy ladt
bceen as fai astray in thiest belief as they hart been in their practace.
la theia C=Ct, as in ail athers, thetitrai 4tht davtrae saying, - Tht
nation that wiilo t serve Cod shail peish.'"

aRAC.1ICAL SUGGESTONS.
Tht abuse ai Gods Mercy and farbearance piepares tht way for

His judgments.

VWckednes s ad oppression art condtmned by God's Word, and
end in tht punishment ai tht guilty.

Cuxsctnce bears testimony bu the righteouinesa af iot., j udg.
mentit.

Tht greteit calamity that cari buiail a nation ta vhtn there ta
famine af hearing tht word of thetALrd.
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0 UTaot ail sight the best thing writrcn so far on
the Briggs' contraversy us an article in the

Inftror by Dr. G. P. IIays wha cails himseif a
" very high critic." Adopting the methods ai the
Highcr Criticism ho proves conclusivcly that Dr.
Briggs neyer wrote his own Inaugural addrcss. At
ail evonts if the proof is not absoiutcly conclusive t
is quito as much so as any argunment over made by
a Higher Critic ta prove that M oses neyer wrote the
Pentatiruch. A clever writer, proceeding on the
lines of the Higher Criticism, couid show with some
degree ai succcss that Edward Blake nover wrotc
the famous Durhami letter.

T HE mineraI lands in northcrn Ontario not
already sold belong ta the people ai On-

tario. That is a fundamental fact which the good
people in and around Sudbury and many others do1
nat soem ta comprehend. Prospecting for minerais
does not givo a prospectar any stronger claim ta
minerai land than tramping through a pine for-
est gives a man a dlaim on timber limits. The
prospector and the bush ranger are mcrely attend-
ing ta business just as ail the rest ai us have ta do.
The problcm with these minerai lands is ta get1
revenue out ai them for their owners, the people
ai Ontaria, without depressing the rnining industry.
No doubt the people's representativos in the Legis.
lature will bo able ta salve that problem.

WHILE the difficulty that interféred for aWtime with the mission work ai Rev. D.
Macgillivray and Dr. McClure in Ilonan bas been
satisfactoriiy settled, it is ta be regrettfed that mem-
bers ai the American Presbyterian mission staff in
the samne province have been exposed ta similar
rough treatment by the natives. Dr. Hunter
together with his wife and Mr. Lane have beon lab-
ouring in Ctio-Ning-Chau sinco last autumn. From
a letter written by Rev. J. Goforth ta Rev. M. P.
Talling, ai St. James Chturch, London, Ont., it ap-
pears that in january an excited mob attacked the
bouse where the missionaries lived. Mrm Hunter
and ber two little girls tried ta escape, but were pro-
vented. In responso ta, hem entreatie.s they wero
permitted ta romain until next morning on condi-
tion tflat they would then leave the place. It seems
Mr. Lane is dying of cansumptian and Mrs. Hun-
ter's health bas been seriously affoctod. There are
stern realities ta be encountered in prosecuting for-
eigni mission work.

F the facts are as stated in some of aur cantem-
poraries, the Local Option law quashed the

other day by Chief justice Gait has an inner his-
tory. It is said that the temporanco men wvere told
in effect ta draw up a law ta suit themselves, and
that the drafting was donc by Mr. J. 1 McLaren,
Q.C., ai this city, and the Bill put chrougb the
Legisiature as ho drew it. t is very unlike the
Premier toa aUow iaws ta pass that way and very
unlike Mr. Meredith not to notice Bis that sceenita
be dangerously near the constitutional lino, but stili

e the thiing may have happened. Even Hiomor soine-
timcs nods. Bath the Premier and the Opposition
leader may have thought that as it seemced difficuit
ta please the temporanco peoplo with legisiation
thoy should be ailowed ta try their own hand at
law-making. Possibly the Legisiature may have
had the sanie opinion. An appeai is spoken of and
perhaps it may yet be decided that the law is ail
right. Meantime the by-laws passed under it are
being quashed every day.

IT says very littie far aur boasted civilization, flot
ta speaai a ur Christianity,. that a large towiu-

ship in westceîn Ont4rio had ta be divided into two
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W HATEVE~R may be said of the other crops,the crop ai election petitions is thriving.
To believe that aIl these pratests that are bcing filld
at Osgoode Hall are intended solely or evén mainly
ta puriiy election cantests requires an amount ai
simplicity and charity not often given ta average
Canada. There is tea much reason ta fear that
the courts af justice are beirc, used to flht out the
political battle that should hiave ended at the polis
on the 5tb af March. 0f course it is a good thing
ta put down electoral corruption ini ail its forms,
but that is not the thing aimed at in mnany rases.
One-fourth the members ai the Ontaria Legisiature
were petitionod against last summer, but with
twa or thre exceptions the petitions end in-shall
we say a fizzle or a " saw-off." The courts of jus-
tice were nover intended for a political arena, and
party warfare ini this country, urscrupulous as it
aften is, nover took a more da .gerous forma than
when it entered the halls ai justice and tried ta fight
it uut therc. Witb judges making up the voters'
iists and judges trying protested elections-judges
working at bath ends ai the contest-it will soan
become very difficuit for average citizens ta believe
that there is no politics in the courts. The matter
is not mondod by the fact that Consorvative law5yers
are nearl'r always retained by Consorvatives and
Liberal laivyors by Liberals. This arrangement is
bard on the profession because it seerns ta indicate
that politicians are afraid ta trust a lawyer who
does not belong ta their own party. No doubt the
election law was intendod for a grood purposo, but
there is reason ta fear that it is being grossly mis-
used.

T -E RE is ane way in which the ChLrch might
perhaps oconomizo a little in Homne Mission

wokthat wo have nover sec discussed. It doos
flot by any mneans follow that a Presbyterian con-
gregation can be buiît up i every place in which
speaking numerically there is room for one. The
question is not simply:- Are there people enaugh
there ta start a congregation. The question is: Are
there people enough capable of working the Presby-
tenian system. Presbyterianism means self-govern-
ment and self-government in Churcb or Stato roquires
intelligence, self-control, patience and a certain
amount of capacity for managîngaffairs. Wo could
easily name localities in which ail the ministers in
Toronto could flot build up a substaratial Presbyter-
ian cangregatian. No doubt some ai them couid
draw crowds by their preaching but the crowd would
scatter as soion as tIho preacher went honme. When
leit ta thoniselves the crowd cauld do nothing and
people who can do nothing nover can Le made Pros-
byterians. Other denominations can make something
aut of men who have no brains but we cannot.
Quite likely the Home Mission Committoe always
take the quality as well as the number of pecople inta
cansideration when opening now mission stations.
Presbyteries, however, do flot always do so. The
time has certainly came when Presbyterics shauld
ask whether praposed new fields have materiai that
can be made intos eldcr>, managers, deacons and
other office-bearers. Withzut the capacity for self-
governiment stations are o(,,little ecclesiastical use ta
us. Other clenaninations. tn preach the Gospel
ta theni and we can do aur Lyt work amang pea-
ple who are blest witlh brains.

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

parts by the Legislature the othcr day because the
pcoplc quarrelled so badiy that they could not wvorl%
the municil5al machincry tagcther. It is a good
thing that the heathcn to, whom %ve send missionaries
donfot read Canadian newspapers. To say that one
part of the township is French and the other of Brit-
ish origin does îlot mend the mattcr. Ncarly anc.
haif of Canada is French, and if it is unçlerstood ail
round that Canadians of French and Britishi origin
rannrat livc pcaccably as citi.zcns undcr the same
forni ai goverriment, it is higli time we were look-
ing out for somc cther form of political cxistencz.1 n the case alluded ta we know almost nothing
about the merits of the dispute. Supposing the
French wvere wrong in every particular, the case
would not bc any more hopeful from a large point
of view. The fact on the surface is that the French
and the British could flot get an together. Extcnd
thiç fact until it reaches provincial proportions, aînd
therc is an end ta the Confcdcration compact. As-
sume that the French af Qucbec and the other
provinces can nover live in peace. and aIl thoughtful
mes) whô have anything ta losc must ask themselvcs
what nextP If it is a settlcd thing that men of
B3ritish and French arigin cannet live peaccably
under the same flag, it becames the duty af evcr
patriotic man ta, look out for some better arrange.
ment.

trptu. 2.1',> 4

'T'HERE is a goad dffl aiof orce ini a.point r.,
1 by the Interiar the other week in mrgaq

the relative merits af short -and long pastor,
Whether the pastarate should be short or longi
pends vcr mucb on what the people want de
tor ta do. If the pastor is merely expecie'd
" drawI" by sensatioral methods, if his busine%
ta get up a "lshow" Ilo some kind every a
evening, a pastorate of twa or three ycarq
long cnough. Few men can run an ercle;jz
'*show " for more than two years The crowdl
ac< ustomedto the display of pulpit pyrotecbý
and naturally demand a ncw showman. If, on
ather hand, the pastor is wanted ta build upt
Church an solid foundations, tu bring in the %W~
ta gain influence avcr familles, ta mould chai
and imprave the quality af the people, instead
mercly ta draw a crowd, a long pastorate iq ni
ail sight botter than a short one. provided the Pat
is the rigbt kînd ai man. Thon thcre are spý
cases. If a minister is callcd merely ta 611 aah
empty church. why should he flot leave as soon;
the pcws are ail let? If callcd mainly to pay
church clcbt, why flot go somewhere else vwhtn b
debt is paid? In bath cases the work for whicM
man wvas wanted is donc. In fact if a minîstj,
callcd fram motives other than the right onegL
pastarate is likely to be short, and no one bas
right to complain. Put the pastorate sole!7
mainly on a business basis, and the minister hasj
as good a right to keep an eye on business as'L%
people. _______

PROFFESSOR EL Y ON SOCIAL REFOR~I

THE probleins of social reform and phdc!
thropic work arc engagirg the atitnne

alcasses ai thoughtful mon. Those who b»,
made political economy and kindred subjects tký
spocial study are taking a praminent part in t>
discussion of questions that are forcing themse-,
ta the front. It is well amid the angry contentions:
those engaged in industrial strife ta listcn OC%
sionally ta men whose interest in these questionsi
chicei1y academic. If the theories they propoc.;
and thoir manner of exposition sometimes lay tL-
open ta the charge of bcing doctrinaries, th-.;
thoughtful considerati )n, disciplined modes of ttut.
ing and large acquaintance with facts and princîp'
en',itle them ta a respectful heuring. They are it
moved from the bias ta vhich those engaged mn tb
wvork af practical reforni are ta a certain extee
inevitably subject. Professor Richard T. E-lyd
Johns Hopkcins University, is wvell K-nown as a
thoughtful, earnest arnd schotarly man, %,Iho :s
vears has devoted hic; attention ta the social Lq
industrial problems now pressing for solution. H.
therefore fitly opens a series of papers on immeda2
industrial, social and philanthropie reformis, ex'
appearing in the pages af the Chiristian Union.

Professor Ely starts out with the observatioi
that people have not been sufficiently educateàl t3
forecast the effect ai their efforts in the directia
indicated. The custom has been ta remove an t
no longer talerable by the means readiest at han4
but which may ultimately result in a state of thînis
as bad if flot worse than that wvhich has bee
swept away. Thon he lays down the princip!t
that preventive rather than repressive effort 6s
specially needed. Civilization, lie says, advancm
in proportion as we apply the former and tende
the latter superfluous. A third general considen.
tion he expresses in these terms - Ait reform ntok
hopeful mu.;t be religious, and consequently tre
need a reformation of the Church in the direction cl
social Christianity. Christianity which is not prac.
tical is not Christianity at ail. Private effort fR~
ameliorating the condition cf the helpless and domn
trodden has according ta Dr. Ely proved ineffectuai
in the past and must nocessarily do so in the futurt
He Instances in proof af his position the condition
af England, where to a larger extent than anywhert
else private effort has been brought ta bear on the
growing evils that so affliet industrial communiume
These private as distinguished froni state agences
have been helpful in many ways, but he considers
that the most effective work can only bc acconi'
plished by govemnimental action. Hie holds that as
a general principle it is the function af gavernm&ft
Il'ta furnish relief to the needy and help the distressed
when a general, widely organized, and long cou-
tinued or perpetual systeni of relief is required, and
that private effort should be organized with a view tO
stimulating, guiding and improving public activitY
along this line. Private effort alone is irregulat,
spasmodic and unsystemnatic."

Professor Ely sees no necessity for radical-
changes an present methods af action. He seekb
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int their itiproveifeflt by special adaptation te thec
Y-gami actual recquiremefits of the time. It is evolution, flot(
ast revolution, that he desires. Educational methodsf
long can bc adapted to present conditions, and in his opin-.
the ion the tcrm of school attendance should bcex tx

«etel tended and that more industrial training âhould bce
sIfleo givcn. Legisiation for the strengthening and on.c
Saba couragement of home life is censidercd hisýhlV ne.

;qý cessary Such ought to include sanitary laws, the
~* pohibition of child labour and the limitation cf

.Owd the hours of labour in several cases. Temperance
on 'islation of a repressivc and prevcn&ive char.
on actes ought to, bc pasted. In this connection alsoî

Iup thc State ought te provide facîlitics for recrea-%
tion by providing public parks, baths and opper-t

htunities for bcholding the beautiful in art. The in-
Steid dustrial dificuit>' migbt bc mitigated by the enact-

S't ment cf laws for providing compensation for in
le juries sustained by those who follow hazardous

S occupations, and the appeintment of boards of1
a arbitration and conciliation, making arbitration

sooo compulser>' in the~ case of corporations at Ieast.
0 P&Y Natural monopelies, Professor Ely thinks, should be
-len under State control, and in time nationalized. Thrift
hidi should be encouraged by Government savings b: nks,
nWser and a limited form cf life insturance. Taxation
)nle& should bc se adjusted that its incidence will net faili

Sbas heaviest on those least able te bear the bsirden, and
1Ie17  in time he looks for land nationalization. He con-

lias; cludcs by saying that "'the truc aim cf industrial
au$ reform is te equalize epportunitîs-a very different

thing from establishing equality-and te render cf
general application the principle that he who will

DA ot work shall net cat."

THE EI'ISCOP/1 TE A ND THE SA BBA THf

F OLLOWING up the plan adeptcd by the Newv
York Indepndent a few months ago cf ascer-

tainîng the sentiments eo ministers and leading pub-
lic men regarding the opening or closinig ef the
Chicago Wcrld's Fait in 1892, that jeurnal has now
obtaine'l the opinions of nearly a hundred renresen-
tatives of Episcopal Ohurches on the saine subject.
AIl the Churches that hold episcopacy have threugh
their representatives plac cd thernselves on record or.a question cf momentc.us practical interest. The
result is most gratifying te ail who value the sacred-
iicss of the Lord's Day. It is aise a checring indica-
tion that public opiniov is by neonmeans in sympathy
with a lax observance off the sacred day. This ex-

peson of opinion, along with other indications,
confirms the impression that te the better and evi-
dently the larger portion cf the American people the
continental Sabbath is a distasteful and undesirable
institution. It is well that a day se essential te the
present and eternal welfare cf the people should bc
preserved from the encroachments that the werldly
spirit, bient on material gain and pleasure, is ever
seeking te make. The course taken by the Indaepen-
dent will be productive cf excellent results. It :vill
srengthen the hands of those wvho are labouring for
the extension cf Sabbath Observance, and helu an
the enlightennxent of the public conscience cencern-
ing a question of vital importance.

The dignitaries cf the Roman Catholic Church
are far from being unanimous in their views as te
the Sunday cpening or closing cf the Chicago Exhi-
bidion. Archbishep Ireland, whose advanced views
on temiperance and social reform are well known,
leads off' with a bni but able protest against the
opening cf the gates on Sunday. Six Roman
Catholic archbishops give their views. Three faveur
a partial epenin g, and the other three are outspoken
an their opposition te any cpening at ail. The
archbishops whe would net object te an afternoon
opening take the greund generally taken by theirChurch, that while divine service is in progress the
day is sacred, yet the afternoon heurs ma>' be
properly spent in recreation and amusement. One
',,hop makes the dlaim that the forenoion cf Sab-
bath belongs te God and the afternoon te Caesar.
Those n faveur of opening are the Archbishops cf
Phladelphia, New Orleans and Santa Fé. It is
flot difficuit te account for the vxpression cf opinion
on the part cf fthe two latter named prelates. They
live among people whe have traditionally held lax
views regarding obligations cf fthe Sabbath, but it is
significant, that where the utmost license is taken in
the matter cf Sabbath desecration the arcbbishops
steadily oppose every mevemeni that would tend te,
countenance the extension cf sucli desecration. The
Archbishops cf St. Paul, Oregon, and San Francisco
Plead earnestly and powerfully' for the integrity cf
the day of rest.Twenty-five bishops cf fthe Protestant Episcopal
Church have responvied te the invitation fer an
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exprrssion cf their vicws on the question submitted.Ocf that numb..r only three are dispesed to
faveur an afternoon opcning. Thcy de neot take
strong ground. One, the Bishop cf Pittsburg,
thinks that such opening would be the lesser cf twe
evils and that it would afford opportunities for the
distribution of tracts and Bibles and for holding
cvangelistic meetings. Aixother, the Bishop of Mii-
waukee, evidcntly leans te the side cf laxsty though
lie is net very otitspoken, taking shelter behind the
trite formula that much can be said on beth sidcs,
and retreats by pleading numerous engagements as
a reasoti for declinfing a definite expression cf his
views. The Bishop cf Fond du Lac cannot resist
the epportunity afforded hiax cf speaking in dispar.
aging tones cf those who are net cnamiourcd with
the idea cf a sacramientanian ep;scopate. As hi.
remarks are net devoid cf interest, and as giv-
irg an idea cf the position hie takes, the follewing
ma>' be quoted:

Nov,, il Atneica aur Protestant Chtistianity, frein having
folawed the traditions af mea, andi taken Calvin or Luther or
Wesley fur 113 Master, bas grea:ly bai tiie epacity and idea
cf Chnstian warship. It neglecta anct disobeys Chri atm com-
mand, anti dots not "Do ibis,"-that is, "aller Ibis ins re-
membrancel or as a 'Memaial 1 ai Hlm on the Lord's
Day " andt hen. haviag braken His command, and followed
ias on sel(-pleasiag forà i worship, with Pharisaical hypo-
crisy it censures some pobr labourer who gocs ia a picture
gallery or lisîcas ¶0 a band of music. 1 maglit ativise a Chris.
tian living in CbicUko te go te the Exposition on same allier
day; but irn tht general inîcresis cof moralit>' 1 hope the Gaveras-
ment will opta tht depailmehts det ied to art an Suntimys
aller twclve o'clock. It would anly be ks the interesîs ai the
saloons anti theatres ta kecp thein closeti.

Ail the others are streng and decided in their
conviction that the interest cf religion and morality
would bc injuriously affected b>' the Sunday opFn-
ing cf the Chicago Exposition. The opinions cf
Bishops Huntitigteis and Ccxe are vigorcusly and
tersely expressed.

The ten bishops who speak for the Methodist
Episcopal Church, without exception, declare
against Sunday epening. They take the ground
that the divine law i'r universally binding, and that
in viewv cf the highest xîierests of mankind, as well
as for the national weltre, the gates should bc
closed on the flrst day cf fia- week.

The malorit>' of the Roman Catholic bisheps
who have replied te the queries sent themn are in
faveur cf epening the Exposition on the Sunday
afternoons. Sixteen of themn have, with case excep-
tien, expressed their opinions on the subiect. The
exception is the Bishop cf Wilmingten, te vhomi
the question does net seem te becof much inaport.
ance citherwtay. ie says:

Ini ansoier 1 aay that, as te the questions submitted, 1
have na: only no opinion for o- against, but 1 feel no cali ta
gel up an opinion. 1 have e;lfcýilty enough already in an-
swegd questions appertainitig ta rme. anti hence arn not

dioset encumber mxysei further wlh decisions as te mat-
ters totall' aut ai my province.
The Bishop of Harrisburg thinks that fer the sake
cf the working people, many cf whomn would be
deprived of their day cf rest, and that because ua
certain portion cf fthe inhabitants of Chicago take
a special delight in poehi-poohing and desecrating
the Lord's Day, so let us say te thern: This is a
Christian tcvntry, and as sucb it regards the deca-
logue thxe fortalice cf private virtue and public
morality. Se close the gates on Sundp.y." Other
twe bishops have put themselves on record as de-
cidedly opposed te Sunday openitîg. While the
test plead in behalf cf the working people for an
afternoon epeniasg, most of them take the view cur-
re"t among the Roman Catholics that the first haîf
oi e day is sacred, and the second haîf secular te
the extent at least cf indulging in recreatien and
amusement.

The bislxeps of the United Brethren, the Evan-
gelical Association, the African Methodist Episco-
pal Church, the African Methodist Episcopal Zien
Church, the ffethodist Episcepal Churcli South,
the Moravian Church, the Coloured Methodist
Epîscepal Church and fixe Refermned Episcopal
Church, with one exception, are unanimous in their
opinion that the gates cf the Chicago Exposition
should bc clesed on the Lord s Day. Thxe excep-
tien referred te is that cf Bishop Turner, of the
African Methodist Episcopal Church. fHe thinks
that goed wculd be done by havsng the building
open, with the machînery shut down. Large meet-
ings coulti be held at which addresses, lectures and
sacred concerts could be given.

It is a gratifying surprise that Episcopal opin-
ion generali>' should be se favourable te the pres-
ervation cf the Sabbath Day fer the purposes fer
which it was divinel>' institut.'. It is an indication
that the movenxent for the bet,ýer observance of the
day is receiving a wide and infin:ential support.
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--]OOkS anb tU)aga3tneê,
Tita DociK IIOYER. (New Yark. Cha .les Scrabner's Sons.)-

WithIn the last icw >Yeats Engene Field, aof1the Chicaga Dail; Netv
bas acquired a wide reputatioa as a it and as a master o! humorcus
mitire ; and laid>ly ias wo books. ont of verse and the other ol prose,
bave caflev ide attention ta 1the serions ide of bis rate literar
talent. Mr. Field i s the sublecî oci:the ingraved portrait and of au
autbori&L-d sketch, tnumate and instruchive# of!fils lite, witten fil,
Charles Il. Dennis, ai Càilcago. Adto Dates sends an ecteuîaining
budget af boish gossip (rom fBaston, andi J. Ashby-SteMr chats
pleasati> on sinillar tapica ln London. There is au unusuali>'
lange and cesdable collectian ai questions and answeis about books
and uuthaus ln 1the departnient editeci by RoWstcr Johnson.

Hlow 10GET MUSCULAR. Acidressesan Athletîcs. ly Chaires
Waidswarth, jun. (New Yark : Anson D. F. Randolph & Co.)-
There trait be no daulit, asys th2e authar ai these addcesses, that ath.
laeis to-day the leading tapi c amang Young men. feing a Young
man mysclandi an enthustait an tht initter ai exercise, Ilooai th 1e
qupatton, so ta speair, frontthe insîcle. Ttie maeof cheie adilesses
lias been taeephasize à few ai the ideas wblch ibis intercsting
subject suggests. Thes adiesses are faur in number, andi the sub-
jeccli c6dsidered are 1' Stcengtb"II; IlExercise ' lResi and
Foo II ; "Air andi RelW~on." Tht book glaws with rihysicaJ,
mental, Moaral andi spiritual bealth, andi will suggest excellent
thaugbta ta Young men and c ofe agoad help ta theru.

RhtODA AlMoRxaL By CI . .G. Philidepbla Piesbyletian
Baard ai Publicatian : Tjronto.i N. T. Wison)-This boakis virit-
teu in t12e flarmino a journal, but not a journal aif1the unheillhy kînci.
lndeed il ta full of bounding heatth (rom firît to att Rhods
father had been kept front Coing ta Syria as a missionsry b>' ber
matber'a IliIbeailîl. Her mather knew ibis andi icît berseli a hinci-
rance, Indeed aimait longec ta die that lber hushanci might get away
ta, Syrla. Rboda learna afibtis andc cnceives a strong dislike for the
mission fieldi. Hec mather dies andi Iben the Syuian sbadow begins
ta creep avez lier Ilile for ber father wiit vont naw ta ga. Then a
a young minister laves ber andi proposes marriage, andhi e Coiang tu
Syria as a misulonary. The lait entry begins : 1' W are la, statla
twa days naw, Marion and 1, for Sytia, andi I amn ver>' glaci over il,
yen>' glac." The book là full ai intense anterest (rom beginning ta
endi and ilis lesons are Most whalesome and important.

MR. Box, the editor ai the Ladies' Home leurnal, recentl>'
gave somte lnteresting figures relative ta the manuscripta receaveci by
his magazine dnring i8qo. Owing ta Its deputiments atnd peculiai
etaater, the 7ournai ptabably receives mare manuieuipîs than any
magazine publlslied. Mr. Bok says that 12e receliedi at is office a
total number ai 15,205 manuscripts. 01 these 2,280 wece paems -
1,746 stades and 11,179 miscellaneous articles. 0f the paems
sixty-six were &=pcetcd ;ai the stadies only tweoty-aae, and aof1the
articles 410, of whichtlatter, however, avec 300 were solicited articles.
Thus, it will bc seen that af the entire t5,000maxuseiPts 0111Y 497
were acceped; a tsifleavec Ibrec pet cent. Deducting (rom thîs
the -- accepted articles wrltten at the editor's solicltation, the net
percentage af unsolicited manuscripts accepted is brougbt down ta
197, or a little mare than ance per cent. Statlsîics such as theze show
1ow much utter trash ls being witten. and thic catmber of persans
writing wbo aughîta 12ec employing their lime ai aomething else and
better.

Tus CHANGt)L> LWL (London : lHdder & Stoughton ; To-
routa Tht Wiliard Tract Depository.-Like theecrihez addresses b>'
Proiessar Henry Drummonci, which have been eublisheci, there tasa
lascinating interest ici bihà Mslatest an IlSanctification." In bis
preface 12e says: The theme, like its predecessors in ibis stries,
represcots but a single aspect afilis great subject-the manward side.
The llght and shade la apportioned witb h la l view. And tht
reader's kinci attention ila sked ta the limitation, lest 12e wonder ai
points being leit in shadaw which theology bas always, and ightly,
tzught us la emphauize. Tht oddress la ain elucidation fcom Professor
Drummond's stsndpaint aif1the passage la Second Cornthians as
given in tht Reviseci Verso., IlWe ail with unveiled face ceflect.
ing as in ilmmcc the giory af1the JLord are transiormed inio the
saine image tram glory ta glor>', even as tram the Lord the Spirit."
The addcess possesses ail the chiaim. the dire ctoess, clearnes, and
force which mark ils predecessorî. Like these itla uniiorra in style
andi lia been receiveci with the 4ame avidity.

THIsaPRESBYTKRJAN QUARTZRLY. (Richmuond.: Vhitîet &
Shepprsn.)-This review la the vehicle for th2e schotarship and
literr talent ai the Southern Churcli. Il fills an impor tant and
influential place. Tht eeu number bas several papers af great
abilit>' and timel>' value. It apens with an elaborate criticism o!
IlBuaney's Saterialogy and the Cumberlandi Theology," by
Thomnas Cary Johnson. Proiessor Wats, oi Belfast. expounds Il The
Scriptural Idea ai tht Chuzch,» and D!, Carrlngton Alexander
citais wî:h thet doctrine afil" Insp iin~ There are papers an
" The Delue."' b> Dr. George O Armsrong, "Tht Christian
Eniavour Movement,"' b> Dr. McKlbbin. and Bledsoces The-
or>' af Moala Freedomi," by '%William P. MeColde. Amang the
noIes there la are af mare than usual length anci fulness in whicb
Professor F. R. Beaitîte ciLcusses clearly andi in a temperate spirit
"lTht Inauguration ai Dr. Brzggs." Dr. Beattie also conîributes
ta this number an elaborate and able review ai Proeéssor Stbut-
man's " Belief in God." There are reviews and notices ai sorte
ai tht more recently-published naîewortliy books.

Hew To Bc A PASTR. By Theodace L. Cuyler, D.D. (Lon-
don: lames Nlahet & Co.; Toranto.; Tht Willtd Tract Deposi-
taîy.)-No ailler ai religions lournals neecis ta 12e tld that Dr. Cu>'-
let ia a mas: interesîing and instructive stritez. This littie work, the
cesixit of a long and eminentl>' successful pastoral experience. is
especialty valuabte for thoit ioi whom k t i primardy> designed. Fat
Young pastors espeelal>' andi those who are in training for th2e

dialies af the t sccecicalling, itstili 1be ver>' valuable. bts decil.
cation points out the dais ai readers ta whom il will bce Malt set-
vicealile. "'Ta1the young ministers ai tht Lord 'Teins Christ inaitt
Christ!=n denomninaîlons tbis litt1e volumne ta lovingly inscibed.' It
May lic remitrked încldentally tha! olderiministers, whose mimds are

stl pnta new sul;gestions, wifl resd the booke wiîh nie
pleas:ie.Thetotpirs t mtls are : I"Tht Importance aifPatrl
Labour " ; 'Patoral Visits 'l, IlVisitation ai tht Sick-FËuneral
Servies; Thet Teatment ai tht Troabled ; How ta Have a
Working Chnch"; Tranlng Converti"; Prayez Meeting,
"A Model PrayerMeeing"; Revivas"; Drawing the Bowat

a Venture ";-,"Ilhere t in e n Passa," and "Tht joys ai tht
Christian Ministry."
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cbotce Ltteratute.
BOB AND HIS TEACHERS

A GLASGOW STORY.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D, OWEN SOUND.

CHAPrER XXXI.

PAT HEENAN-HIS SUCCESS IN THE WORLD-MANAGER
OF AN ITALIAN RAILWAY--PROSPECTIVE MARRIAGE.

It was a pity for her own sake that that lady pianist in the
city of Chicago gave such a rebuff to a poor boy that one day
came to her door. This was young P. P. Bliss who finally
rose to great eminence in the musical world. He was a rag-
ged, dirty child but a born musician. He had just come
fresh from the country and had never seen a piano, and never
had heard such music as that which she was pouring forth in
volumes from her splendid instrument. The door was stand-
ing ajar, and he was standing there entranced. Little wonder
that when she had finished he should have made his way into
the room and have said in a rapture

" Oh lady, play that over again!"
What did she do ?-play the piece over again ? No, no!

The precious opportunity of doing good was misimproved-
allowed to slip, never to come back again. She, startled with
the unexpected sight of the boy, frowned upon him and dis-
missed him with a harsh injunction. This was not the way
Miss Carruthers dealt with Pat Heenan.

We have seen how patiently she waited on him, taught
him, rescued him from vice and educated him for a noble
life. She had her reward even in this world. I made a call
the other day on her, and our conversation naturally turned
on him. He had done well. In that machine shop where he
served his time, he rose to the first rank as a workman, won
the esteem-the confidence of his employers and by them was
intrusted with an irmportant charge in connection with an
Italian railway which they had contracted for-the railway
now running from Chiasso to Lucerne-a Swiss, commercial
enterprise-though subsidized by the Governments of Italy,
Germany and Switzerland to the extent of one-half the cost
of construction.

Pat was entrusted with a gang of men, made up of Swiss,
Italians, Tyrolese, English, and what with his humour, his
real ability and restless energy, and above all his beautiful
example, he became the most popular foreman on all the line.
He was a standard bearer of righteousness among those
motley groups of men gathered from the mines. They feared
him and yet loved him, and during the whole progress of the
work he never had any serious trouble with one of them. It
was really a wonderful undertaking. The Alps had to be
scaled and the mountains had to be tunnelled and under
springs and currents of water had to be guarded.

But Louis Favre, the bold engineer, triumphed over every
difficulty, though he did not live to see the work completed.
He was stricken with apoplexy and died in the tunnel when
the workmen on either side were almost within hearing of
each other's picks and Lammers.

Here you find Pat and his men-gangs here and there,
made up of Italians, Spaniards, old brigands, Tvrolese
Irish, English, French labourers-hard at work; no man
more intolerant than he of vice, in all its forms, intemper-
ance, blasphemy, unchastity, and none more ready to take the
poor by the hand, to encourage the weak and vacillating. His
great energy which was wont to waste, his conscientiousness,
honesty, transparent truthfulness and ready wit-in short, his
great devotion to his calling-make him a valued servant of the
company and at the same time a most humane and profi-
table master.

It were a mistake to represent him as faultless for he was
not. He was impulsive and impatient and ever ready to lose
his temper and when he did so he was really dreaiful and
sometimes actually cursed-a matter which always gave him
grief afterwards and over which he shed many a tear. But
taking him all in all he was a splendid man. Pat knew how to
manage men, especially such men as he had to deal with. In
doing so he had to resort to many devices and one was to
keep them, except in their sleeping hours, either employed or
amused. What with concerts and plays and games and
races, etc., he was a great success as a master. No swifter
racer on foot, no better hand at the banjo than he ; no more
prominent performer at those concerts and plays which were
got up from time to time for the amusement of those navvies
than Pat himself.

And let it not be thought that such amusements were alto-
gether destitute of merit. There were voices sometimes
heard on those occasions of a very high order-altos and
tenors that would do credit, after a little training, to any choir
in Glasgow. The result was that those amusements, those
concerts and plays got up from time to time were extremely
popular, nlot only witb tbe men, but with the citizens of
Lucerne and neighbourhood. And many a handsome charity
affair was got up in behalf o! tbose that met with accidents at
tbe works.

It was at one of tbose public concerts that Pat's future
wife first cast ber eyes upon hlm. His banjo performance that
night was the theme of general admiration.

That road, perbaps the greatest triumph of engineering
skill in the world, is now finished and in splendid working
order. But.Pat has still an important charge there; and he still'
carries out bis religious principies, especially anent the Sab-
bath and total abstinence, and does much to maintain a heal-
thy morale along the line.

Miss Carruthers was telling ~ne tshat Pat oßten writes ber
-that he sends ber many a tok of bis gta*itude and how
that he observes the anniversary of the-<dy sbe won him
to tbe Lord-and how that one part of that observance of that
high day is writing ber a letter and sending ber somne token of
bis esteem. On tbc last occasion it was the photo of himself
and bis bride. Moreover in a letter just received be gives
ber the details of bis marriage, and how that all tbe hands
under bim united in presenting him with an address and bis
bride with a silver service. The loyers had first met la a
strange and in an unexpected way-in a 'bus at Lucerne on a
rainy day ; and it was on this wise : The lady had been out
shopping and was returning to the hotel where she with her
father and mother and younger sister were sojourning for a
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little season. When the 'bus man came round for his fare, she
-her hands being engaged-had some difficulty in getting
her change ; but Pat, taking in the situation at once, paid the
man and he stepped on, before she had an'y time to feel her
embarrassment. She simply bowed her thanks to Pat and
when she was about stepping down to proceed-there was a
little way to go-to her hotel, he followed her holding his
umbrella over her head, for the rain was falling fast.

This was really their first meeting and the second was like
tinto it-indeed, quite romantic. They came together not
knowing that they were to meet in a gondola for a sail on the
lovely waters of the neighbouring lake. The air was balm,
the dew was on the grass and the birds, even the nightingale,
had retired to their nests. It was, indeed, a lovely nght ; the
moon was walking in her brightness and Orion and the Plieades
were beginning to reveal themselves in the cloudless sky.
Here, she and a party of her friends had come to make a
trip of some six miles and here Pat managed to get her ear
and not a small part of her time to the annoyance of more
than one of her party.

This was the beginning of a most interesting courtship,
the details of which would fill a volume. They had to part
for a season, for the family could not remain long at Lucerne
while Pat had to stick to his work. He managed, however,
that night to make an appointment for another interview, and
that led to another and by and by we find them drawing closer
stili and finally giving themselves away to each other in ten-
derest terms making a life long engagement, subject, of course,
to parental approval. There was an Italian count in the
way, but he was rather the choice of the young lady's parents
than herself, but, though this caused some delay, it did not
cause any annoyance to those mostly concerned.

Speaking of this Italian Count (who held the rank of Cap-
tain in the forces of his country) Miss Peggie Green, the
young lady's name to whom Pat was paying his addresses,
said to him at their next meeting:-

" See here, I had another visit from the Captain last
week. He came in great state. You ought to have seen his
carriage, his horses, his medals and jewels and ail that. He
was just splendid."

Pat : "Indeed ! And was he very amiable?"
Peggie: "Amiable ? I tell you it takes an Italian nobleman

to play the beau. He was not only amiable but odoriferous,
redolent with musk and rosewater from top to toe. And
to do him justice I must say he was very kind and humble in
his way, obsequious, fawning, I would say ; but such things
don't count for much with ladies. They would rather have a
little dash."

Pat: "Well, how did you get on?"
Peggie : " I had told him before about our engagement

and though he did not speak his disappointment in so many
words, his manner said: 'Will you not reconsider? Will you
not reconsider ?' and then his tone was so plaintive in the few
words he did say."

Pat : "How did he take the intimation?"
Peggie : " In profound silence. He did not speak for

some time; but I could see that he was suffering, and that his
breast was heaving with the suffering-with a strong tide of
feeling which his close fitting scarlet uniform but ill con-
cealed."

Pat : "And what more ? Was that the end?"
Peggie : "I think so, for in retiring he said in his broken

English: 'And am I never to see you again ?' ' Never,' I said,
' as a lover. Ail that is now passed.' Then in retiring he
bowed in silence and in a few seconds his liveried servants
bore him away."

Pat : " It was very cruel in you, Peggie. If you would
treat me in that way I would raise a great hullabaloo, and if
you should prove inexorable I would fill the house with storm
and tempest in true Irish style, and so I give you fair warn-
ing, ha, ha, ha ! But see here, why did you not care for that
splendid fellow that holds such rank in the Italian army ?"

Peggie : "Well, there is something forbidding in those
Italians, however high their rank, and indeed, in ail foreign-
ers. It is ail very well to meet them in the general inter-
course of life, but, when the question is marriage, you feel as
if a great gulf had to be crossed. What would a Scotch las-
sie do with an Italian Count for a husband ? She could not
fill up the gap-I may say three great gaps, the gap of nation-
ality, of religion, of the united tamily life, for in marrying a
man, you marry in a sense his family and the woman marries
the man's family. A threefold cord is not easily broken, and
these are the three strands that I have now named. Marriage is
nothing unless these three great feelings on both sides inter-
twine. A true marriage is a blending of the deepest feelings
of the heart on the part of husband and wife."

Pat: "Vou speak like a divine. You have kindled a
flame, Peggie,lin me to-night that will make me ten times more
enthusiastic than ever."

And was this the street Arab that once lived like the
wolves by day and slept in a barrel by night? Is this he who
once met Mabei Brown on ber way home from Sunday school
and subjected ber ta much annoyance ? Is this the villain af
whom Bob speaks, whose conduct to Miss Carruthers was so
vile that the very thought ai it made hlm furious ? "'Call no
man a fool till he is dead " is a maxim that should not be for-
gotten. We cannot telu what may, in the providence ai God,
take place with any anc, however degraded, that carries with-
in him a human heart open ta the ministration ai the divine
Spirit. Had we been spectators ai St. Peter in bis movements
on that awful night when he denied bis Lard with oaths and
curses, what would we bave thought ? That be was fa be the
foremosf ai the disciple band and ta render sucb signai ser-
vice ta the early Church as be did render?

Or had we seen John Newton, who did so much fan tbe
emancipation o! the slave, in the days ai bis carnality, "a
servant af servants," indulging in abominable sins without
restraint on an African shore, what would we bave tbought ?
That he would yet become the saintly minister ai Olney and
the mucb loved companion af the sweetest poef (Cowper) in
England and anc ai the purest men tbat ever breathed ? Cen-
tainly not.

The poor child that is born into the world as Pat was born
has a great battle to fight in making his way upward. The
name of his father is against him ; the sin of his mother is
ever ready to be cast into his teeth and many a time he has
to hang his head. The world is slow to take him on trial.
The understanding is that he will be like his father. Hear
we have the doctrine of the imputation of Adam's sin to all
his posterity-a doctrine at which many kick when they find
it in the book of revelation, but a doctrine which they daily
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find in the book of Providence and on which they daily act
in their intercourse with the world.

Nothing can be more plain than that such a child as Pat
starts in life under great disadvantages as compared with 0110
well born. He has to face a certain odium from the very begin-
ning of his upward path. He finds men slow to trust him, to
confide in him, full of suspicion that at any moment he may
break down and leave them in the lurch. How different with
the child of fortune-the child of godlyparents-parents of higb
honour and standing in the world. It is easy for him to get a
start in life, for all men speak well of him. He has not to Wil
their confidence for that he already enjoys, and not till he
proves himself unworthy does he forfeit that confidence. Hcis
strong in his father's good name and ever as he hears it his
eye sparkles and feels as if all men were ready to take him by
the hand.

(To be continued.)

THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

CHRISTIAN GREETINGS.
At the annual meeting of the Woman's Foreign MissioI-

ary Society at Kingston the following address of welcome was
given by Mrs. Dickson: It gives me great pleasure, in the
name of the good people of Kingston, to welcome you to Our
staid and quiet old town-old as the meeting-place of the
sons of the forest, for here they once met for peace or for
war, the Cataraqui of the Indian tribes. How changed the
condition of things from those dark old times of long ago tO
the present happy circumstances under which the Wonan's
Foreign Missionary Society meets here to-day. Brought to-
gether from the love you bear to a heavenly Father to hold a
council of peace for the rule of His beloved Son, that the
blessings given to you through the mild sway of His Gospel
may be extended te the heathen in foreign lands, and to the
small remnant left amongst ourselves in our own Dominio-
We welcome this large assemblage of women, united as with
one heart and one mind, to carry out these glorious purposcs
of extension. We appreciate the self-sacrifice of those wbO
have come from a distance to be present with us, and We
trust all will be mutually benefited and blessed, and each
carry away with her some token for good, some inspiratiol
to renewed activity and increased zeal in this blessed work
that the Master has given us to do.

It gives us particular pleasure to meet with the officers of
the various departments of this work. We cannot but speci-
ally honour their patient toil, courtesy and unceasing atten'
tion to duties, which have acted as the oil of human kind'
ness to the inner springs of this ever increasing agency-
We will not say as much as we might on this point, for We
know they are acting in the spirit of Him who said :
came not to do Mine own will, but the will of Him who set
Me." Nevertheless this Board may soon again need sorne
such reminder as Jethro gave to Moses: "Thou wilt surelY
wear away both thee and this people that are with thee, for
this thing is too heavy for thee." However, we shall
continue to " give thanks to God always for you all, makilg
mention of you in our prayers, remembering without ceasing
your work of faith and labour of love, and patience of hp0 e
in our Lord Jesus Christ in the sight of God and our Father-"

When we contrast the small beginning of this Society
with its present large dimensions, it is surely a very encour-
agmng prospect, and may we not gather from this and the
success attending many of the objects of this Society-
schools, hospitals, zenana work, etc.-that God has accepted
our poor endeavours and will, if we are faithful, multiPly
the increase so that each year as it comes round we shall
have cause for enlarged gratitude and fresh rejoicings Of
welcome ?

There are some members of Woman's Foreign MissionarY
Societies present not immediately connected with our oWn-
We welcome you as fellow-workers under the same divine
leadership of Him who wills the emancipation of our poor bea-
then sisters. Let us put aside the little stumbling-blocks and
strive lovingly for who shall be most earnest in granting the
means for their deliverance. They have few of earth's corn
forts and none of heaven's hopes-no joys of resurrectiOn
glory to cheer their future when earth's sorrows are past and
its trials ended i

But I have heard that the annual meetings of this Society
bave always been cbaracterized by most prompt attention to
the questions before it, and for the business-like manner iin
which these questions are disposed of, that flot an hour 1s
lost in unnecessary speeches or discussions. I shall, thCee
fore, not occupy your time longer. Again let me offer you1 ail
very hearty greetings. Perhaps the great attraction of a wC'
corne is the cheerfulness witb wbicb it is given, but the proof
ai its beartiness, I tbink, lies more mn tbe impressions we re-
tain of tbe kindliness, cordiality and sociability we bave en-
oyed during ever so short a sojourni with our friends, and
this long after the "good-bye" b as been spoken. May such
be the experience of eacb dear friend after leaving us.

Following is the reply ta the address of welcome..t
was delivered by Miss Drummond, Newcastle : It is my priv-
ilege, on behalf of the delegates, ta respond ta the very wart'•
hearted and cordial welcome and greeting which tbe ladies ai
Kingston bave extended ta us.

We thank you for your kindly gneetings and for your bas'
pitality ; we appreciate your kindness ail the more that <e
receive it in the name and for the sake of our Master.

A gathering such as this involves a very great deal of
forethought and self-sacrifice on your part, but we trust tbt
the reflex influence, which may be expected, from having e8'
gaged so heartily in the work, may be yours.



ly We bave looked forward to, this annuai meeting with o
UN great expectatiafla andi 110w vr are giad to, be with you. We
Il OR corne ont as strangers, but as sisters and fellow tabourets,
x>~s and hope that tue may all gain a great stimulus frutti caming t
n,ýQ into touch with SO innY earnest workers.t

WC corne to, hear of what the Lord bas donc for lis and by t
lis ini the ycar that bas gone. Wc corne ta taire counsel ta.

gt~ gether as ta the best methods of wotking for the fuifilment af
) n Chtis1es commission wo go and teach al natiotis, and alse, (o de -i
inl t vise means af irsteresting more ai those at home in the work g
Hei abroad.1

t 3 We earnestly hope that these meetings mnay be a pawerfult
m4 means ai prornating tbrouÈhout this Society marc faith, lave

andi cansecratiail; faitb in the power af the Gospel for the
salvation oIaUl; love ta ail aur fellow-creatures who live vith-
oui God, and cansecration ta the duties wbich the Master bas
sa clearly set before us.

it is Ris vaice that bas caileti us, it is Ris banti that has
led us, it is He wbo bas cleared away difficuities ai home
andi abroati till the littie ane has hiterally beconît a thausand

'~and the wamen wha pubiish the tidings are grawing inta an
i h< hst.
0 c There is cause for gratitude that ways bave been opened

ut p by wbicb every woman in the Church, young or aid, rîcb
6 or pour, she wha tarries at home, as well as they wha publish

't the Gospel, mfay be a fellow-worker witb the Lard Jesus 'n
;Oo saving a iost worid.
lus It is our aim fully ta enlist the sympathies ai ail Christian
tt votrncn andi secure their help on bebaif ai this work-"' ta

idd 1 iengtben tht cards and strengthen the stakes thereof'" The
.Û accompishmetfa this cails for mucb individual, as weii as
)s; cqrnbjned, effort in appeaiing to them ta camte ta the heip cf
tbk the Lord against the mighty because they bave been re-

1lOx deemed and wasbed in His biood. Tht need is as great as
WZ the value ai the perishing souis and as urgent as the cry ai
lmS twtnty millions af those perishing souis every year can make
ak It.

se There are mnany reasons why the prescrnt generation cf
na Christians shouiti hestir tbemnseives ; eighteen centuries have
1101 passeti with our Lord's hast commission leit unfuliiled, tht

?l perisbing millions are living and dying without Goti andi
without hope ; Goti in His providence bas apeneti every lanti
ta the heraid ai the cross, and everything awaits an energetic

XV nove ta win the warld for Christ.
nF Are we as a Society or as an individuat putting forth our

:kS best efforts ta isasten the day when "the knowledge ai the
M Lord shall caver tht earth as the waters caver the sea "?
r le Are we doing ail we wouid have others do for us hati aur

Iot been cast in a land ai heathen darlcness, andi theirs in aur
Sf avoureti country?~ 'Tis true, andtive bless Gar! for it, that

c ach year we attaint ta beights before unreacheti; stili aur cry
must ever be Il Oaward ;" the- standard ci tht cross must be

12t pitîtet in many mare af the tiark corners ai the eartb, and
Uha those in tht field must bc reirforceti.
yir We are remindeti at each annual meeting that II the King's
sIa business requiret bhaste," e'nd that aur work-day is short.
»Xt Ont familiar face aiter another is missed irom aut gather-

i' ings ; busy bands have been foltied and earnest vaîces husheti
i by death. Those wha were wont ta jaîn in aur sangs cf

copraises ,.aw swell the antheni ai the rttieemed above. Th'.îr
îemessage ta us to-day might b: ".IlBe netw~eary in well-do-

t1- iDg, for in due time ye shall reap if ye faint not."
?i Goti bas given us as a Society the Ilformier rain, "and it

1l1 is a prooi and piedge that Ht wilI cause ta, came down for us
Ill te latter rain also. A rtch biessing bas been enjoyed, but a

ii much tuiler ane may be looketi for. Therefore wiil we be glati
andi rejoice, for the Lard wiil do great tbings. Our desire is

ML Chat Ht wauid "Give us zeal andi faith and fervaur, make us
Mn winning, maýe us, wise, single bearted, strong and fearicîs.

T ~He bas cailei us, ; e will risc!

LETIER FR 'HONAN.

The roliowibg extracts, are froin. a letter recentty re-
ceived frram Rev. D. MacGiiivray:. The weather here is

S rapidly changing, a very extraortiinary snowiail just once
during the whole winter, that dots not show how caiti if can
be bere without any snow an tht ground àt-ali. Tht birds

at aie beginning ta sing again after their long silence andi the
scow is rapidly rnelting, the surplus water sinking as rapidly
tto the parons eartb. Nothing heme bas developeti since hast

Wfting.
Tht signing ai tht documents was very quickly dont.

%Ve can hardly account for the precipation ai the seulement.
CdAt the hast they camet in aur ternis andi oven acceptet ail aur

corrections of the document. Our reilasal ai the invitation ta
dine wath thecounty:magistratc hrought thingstoa aead. Wbr-n
tht deputy came next day, as bt steppeti in at the door lie re-

mi ferrer] ta aur net accepting the invitation. IlYouwere
alnid that it wouhd malt the silver less;" sild ht, which was
the truth andi reveaheti tht obîtct ai the invitation. V/heu
wt were guests ai the great mai. we couii flot very well bc so
rode as ta insist on the full tale ai silver. The Ilface " which
it nu sought ta give us by that invitation was considcred
vadhi a good sura ai xoncy. Happiiy aur refusaI ta, go

be orked in our favour. Very otit vras it flot that that very n.orn-
1 in a blackr crow vras perched, on ontr gate, craaking hoarsthy.

flY that gate tht ill-fateti deputy wus ta came in that inora-
'Dg andi siga tht fatal documents. Do you recollcct how
Shakespeare speairs ai tht ràven which croalcet baarsely over
tkt entrante whi7Cb amitteti the il-iated Duncan ta Mac-
btehs cr.ad Chao Chi Met thonght ta manage wefl for the
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oppanent. Tht day cf tht signing ho sai .IlYou can b
'squeeze' peaple." IlNo," saiti 1, laughing, Ilit is only peo-
pie ai abîity who can squeere.' Tht foliowing is thet t.t'nia
Clan of the agreement. Il These jiresents are ta show that
an agreement bas been came ta betwetn Chinese anti for-.
eigners, tht Chinese represeriteti by Chao Chi Mci, tieputy,3
anti the foreigners by D. MacGilivray, religious teacher. 1
Whereas tht English eachers, D. Maç.Gillivray anti William a
i.X, touk up te!tdtn-.e an Chu Wang, andi on Lht foutila y

day ai tht îuth month ai thet icth vear ai Kuang Hsu,
their clething and other articles tvece farcibly remaoveti, the
officiais anti gentry have seaÛchet for anti hrought tagether2
various ai these articles. Thetotai valut cf the articles sutl
missing baving been titermineti on ; they aise agrec ta gtve.
compensation for tht balance in goond silver, 1,400 tatis1
tfourteen hundrtdj, anti fix tht 2oth day af tht 2oti month of
the i7th year cf Kiang Hsu's reigo (îîtb Mardli) as tht
date for banding over tht articles recavereti anti tht silver
accoctiing ta tht above cec-koning ;the foregnerb agreeng) ta i
recetve and accept these. In addition two ieasts are prom-1
ised, anti a proclamation wiii bc issueti tending ta pcace anti
lhe protection ai the foreigners. Bath sies being clear,
harmony iili be reseoreti. This understauding îs ta bc con-c
sideret inla, anti each pacev will report ta their superiors tht
settlemxent oi -ho case. la testimony whetoi we draw up twac
t.aples ofi Lhis agreement, each parsy to retain ont cupy as
evience. Agreed ta on hia 25th ai tht twelfth month af the
sixteenth year Kuang Hsu's reigo, Chao Chi Mel (signedx,
D. MacGillivray signeti), Mau Lin Cheng (signeti) mitdle-1
man-Man Sheng Tang (landiord).

[A cahlegram bas been receiveti intimating hat tht set-
tlement h.is been sati5factorily made.]1

PRESB YTRR Y USEETINGS.

PRtsît"v Ctty BîtIlti%:ot-This Presbytery met in Urandan
an April the 6-1. An application foe a loan tramt tht Church an1
Manie Building Fond was receiveti trom awanesa Ia aid in
building a chnrch there. Airer discussion it was agreedt l favaurabhy
recommenti tht application. An application was aise receiveti
tram Gicoboro for a boan ai $6oo ta assisi in erecting a manse at
that point. Il %vas agreeti that tht applization bc favourably eter-1
taineti. A letter vas receied troin Mr. J. M. Kelly statiug tbtt
bc hati lust the certîficate granted bila two years rpetvîuusly. anti
askitig that l'resbytery grant hitresanuibehr. 0.1 m.Livauf ui M. ' î
hart, duly seconder!, tht Clerk wa.i insructet intaWrite a letter for
Mr Kelly's use, stating that a cettificate hall been grantedtivtw
years peeviousiy, rsbicb certificate hati enidently been lost, give pro-
per certificate of Mr. Ktly's standiog, literature anti other minuter-
ial qualifications, andi state that Presbytery hall given bita employ-
ment within ils bountis for a short perieti since tht graoting cf tht
Preshyteriai certificate twa years ago. Me. Urquhart reporteti
tbat he hal, in accordante wth tht insructions af Presbytery, VIS-
Siter! Chaler and associat statios andi cunterred sabth t peuple;
ibet the people lbaker! favenrably opon tht severance et Rugby froin
Chater ; anti that Chter anti Humesvilît vert preparedti 1
mahe up tht sumn hecetolore contribott towartis the stipeoti
by Rugbjy. Tht repuet was recciveti anti laid on tht table. Ml..
McTavish reporter! hat be bai visiter! Roslanti, Kenmnay anti Sas
katchewan Pint, andi that bc foonti the pi pIe agreeatsie ta the
proposer! arrangement with tht exception ai twa familics. Rep3rt
was receiver! aod laid an tht table.' It appearer! thai tht deputation
ta Alexandier hall ont donc ils watk, whereupon t %vas agreeti, on
motion oftNM. McTavish, that a uew depuaion, consisting of
Messes. Urquhart and Hotiges. be appointetta isît Chat field.
Further consieration in regard ta the rearrangemnent of stations un
the Brandon district was delerrettiutil next meeting. M. Row
anti reparîtid that he bar! moderated inl a cal ut McGregor, anti
that it hati resoitet nnimotusly in faveur of Me. Isaac McDouald.
Thtcatil with relative documents vas laid on 'hc table. Thtral vas
agneti by ightv mnembers anti thirty-seven atiherenis. The con-
gregatian guacantetti $730 per annun t stipenti. Ou motion of
31r Rowand. tiuly secoudeti, it was agreer! hat tht cal bec tstaititi
as a regular Gospel cail andi placer! lu tht bauds of Mr. McDonald;
that the rail bc sent back for a few days te eccore atitional signa-
turcs; that tht congregatien make provision fer arcears of salary
due Mr. McLtllan. anti that they be tuiormedt hat it %viii bc uceca-
sary hat they shoulti crntrihote $800 per aunuta towartisbit. Mc-
Donald s stipeur! te arder that tht salary eecived tram ait sonrces
may amout te $95o pet annota, tht minimum sahacy foi minisiers
iu ihis Prtsbytery. M. McDinalti b.ing prescrit intiinattd bis
accepiaruce of tht rail. It vas then asreed, on motion oi Mr. Rom-
bal], that tht induction taire place at MeGregor on Totstiay, tht
uth day o! May, t thtet o'chock un the atternoon. that bit. Row-
anti presirie, M. Frasr preacis, Mr. Bremner adtiecss tht ministet
andi Dr. Robertson thse people. A discussion arase as c tise arti-
visability ai ereciing a new fitld cousisti.g- af Paririsimt,, Arrew
River anti Tva Crecirs. Tht malter vas remîttedt t tht Home
Mission CommittectoC report at a taler attitrant. On motion ai
bie. McTavub a new.deutation. consisting ai Messrs. A. Bowman
anti A. Corde, va putttite visit Elkhoin andi ad;oinung. sta-
tions. Messes cvs. Wright andi Brectne %bre appointer! a
cotamittectot select anti recommeuti eiders ta act as commis-
soners tht Geucral Aascmbiy ta bc hclt i ahKingston. A

notice teas reaà that tht rscsbyet ut Colubia nended tu ap
ply ta tht Gencral Assetabhy for leave ta rectieintobthe ministry
of tht Chiîrch the Rev D. A. blacRae, 1B.A., anti tht Ren. R. S.
'Vhiadito, the toner cf thse Ptesbyterian Chuicis anai the latter oi
tht Congregatiarnal Churcis in tht Unitedi States. M. Rumbal vas
appointer! a member ai tht Synotis Comnmitec au Bis anti Over-
turcs. Annoal reports vcetbten preseuteti anti reati. ving te
tht absence oi Mr. Cuic, tht Convener ai tht Committet on tht
State ai Religion. tht repart on hat subject vas net ptesentd.
Tht Cletk vas instructedt t correspond wito Mr. Cuic vtth a ntew
ut ubtaing a report toi th .3yzod, mphaiàzng thte csaty ut
sending in a report this year as ne report vas receircti tramn this
Preibytcry lait ycar. Mb.t.îMcTan'tsh reparteti tre Systematic Benetu.
cence that hc hati cciveti &a.very limiter! numbet ai cetutns, and
that hi: baa ua thooght it well ta prepacre a repart tith su liat
data. Il vxas ggrecti, ou motion f M. Rovioti, duly seconder!,
hat Mcr. MeTavish reciain meanisile thse cetuenh alceaty sent in,

tii dlinqurzt Sessions bc rcqutsttd te mai're out telurms at once
ànud !iarato i hm, andt tat tht Cons'ener then prepare a report
anti farinasr! ta-tht Synodsà Cor vene. Mr. Rowanur!subritte<l a
report on Finance anti statisties. On melioa af Me. Rutabahî Ibts
wau reeiveti anti adopter!. Frota the report it appearer! that tht
vaile dontctioriag the paaý yc2r vas vMz satisfacorv. A large
numbet haa bcen reetineti inta the Churcis on profemson oa iatih.
twitc as snicb money l,a1b=t, conieshuter! ta tht Scberaca ai the
Chorcia as ràthe, prcsians yeaz, undthe aucrrazute u nsiEr al, ses
haël been greatly redtced. Mi.. Wzight, an, bisait etftise Convener,
suismiitti tht repozt au FQcegn, Missiana. This wzsr, on motion of
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Mr. Rumball, recelveti and adopted. bir. Haig subniitied tht re-
part on Temperance. On motion oa itri Vught îhts uas ,ceîcicd
lid adnpted envId te lanirs of the court îendtred the .~nr
The subi.ct et Sahbatb Observance was taken wp, nl' -1 'mntionn

of M1r. Urquhare, Pieîbytery wartmly eodorsed thet ecommenda.îinn
emlodied in tht General Assembhy's repart as found in a1ipendix
35 Messes. Rumbali, Wright and Rowand were a1àpoinwed a corn-
mittet ta look ino thetlt provincial legisiatian re church taxation
and relioit at a laier meeting. On motion of!bir. Rawand il tvas
aestcd tu a1aprove the retrit ram tht Cxeneral Assembly te marriape
'hk atteasta watfc lss%çt. On (notiQonut1Mg. 1Haig the 1i resbY-
terydappraved the remit sanent tht Ageti and Intlem liruisters'
Fund.l was agreed, on motion oflbit. Wright, that tht next regu
lar meeting of tht Presbytery bc heid in Brandon on Mlonday, thé
201h of juIy next, at hait past eight p.m. bir. %Vtight eequestcd a
thrce monihs' lenve af absence, staîing that il was bis desire ta visit
Sc.,ilanrl duriug the summer. On motion ni Mr. Urquhart thet e-
quest was granteti. On motion, duly seconded.Il was iigreerl Chai
Mr. Lddington remain al Taibalton during the summer, that bir.
1k nnuit u sent tu tht new tield suuîh ut Lîkhoru and thai Mt. bMc.
Ivor Po triBrookdale. On motion et Mr. Wuight, du*y seconded,
Mtess,,. Urquhare and Shearer were appointer! a deputation ta con-
suit ih the people ai Chesley, Minoewawa and Carrolitan regard.
ing~ tht cstahbl;sbing ut a new field an that district. Tht iesbytery
thien adjourneàh

PkasiiYTîsitv OF BRucit.-This Presbyierv mtacwiithin Knox
Church, Paisley, On APril 3. Rev. R. McNair, Durhanm, beîng
prescrnt, was asked to sitnn correspond. Tht basis oi a union bc-
twvccn Westminster andi lion Clsurches-with ,V J. Malcolm as

t>~sr-wvas CaDSdtled and gentitaty appruvehi ut. lhe consider.
a Ln~ J the uîesaffe t nethte wa.s.ts p~iubtpuned until the
dr.eds shall have been subimitted. Rev. J. Gîlliei' resignation oi
St Andre. à, Paisley, etc., was accepteti, andi Rev. D. Peerie,
Chesley, was'apointer! Maderater af Session. Rev. R. McNair
ind Messrs. ,I.'dach andti McKenzie wcre heard in support ai tht
cL tram Holstein anti Fairh»itn tc tht Rev. J. Maure, Allenfard.
Ci-immissioncrs Irom Allentord. etc., w~ere also hearti. Mr. Moore
having iniimated bis declinatureai tht cal. tht Presbyiery declineti
tu translate. Rev. N. Paterson's resignatian eofiHanover andi North
N îrnianby was accepted, and Rev. D. Duit appointer! Mederator af
Session. Tht resignation h)y Rtv. A. Tolmie of thte West Arran
portion ai his charge was accepteti, and tht congeegation ai
Southampton and West Arran were disiaineti and erected imia separ-
ate pastoral charges, tht Rev. D. McKerîrte ta act as Moderatar of tht
Wetst Arran Session. Rev. D. Campbellivins appuînted Moderator

oi tht Session eof(;lammis, in roorn ai Mr. Gillies. andi leave was
granteti te mederate in a caIl. Little Carrent %vas removeti (ram the
Iist ci mission stations and erecteti inta a regular charge, with
Icave te moderate in a catI. Application was matie ta the Synoti for
leave te talce Mr. J. K. MacGillivray, B.A., on trials far license.
Messrs. Tolmie andi Gourhay were appointe! ta appose-betore tht
Synuti-the application for thet ransference cf a portion of the mis-
siun lici now Lunder tht tare out Uns Prtsbytezy. Ai a prenious
meeting tht folluwing cimmissîors ta Assembly were appointer!:
Rev. Miesses. Tolmie, Gourlay, Gray, Moore, Johnsrun and Mc-
Kenzie, ministers, anti Messrs. Rowand, M.P., T. Bruatifoat. G.
Dun,J. C. E-chford, R. Esplin andi D. Happer, eIders.->. UouR-
LAV, Pres. Clerk.

WANiLi.-A gond appetite. Yeou cao have it easy eneugh
bv taking Hootis Sarsapacilla. It touts tht digestion and!
cures sick headache.

MlitiTzA1R Sicîr bas iust diseovered in a M S. in the Bo<I
Icran n light andi humocaus patta by Chanter which bas never been
printeti.

NERVOUS headache, femait weaknesses, pale anti sahiaw
complexio S, suppressions, etc., speedily yielti ta Dr. XVii-
liams' Pink Pis. Tbey enrichl tht blondi, restore sbatttred
nerves, praduce rasy checks anti tht giow ai bealth. Solti
by ail dealers, or wîli bt sent past-paiti on receipt cf price-
Soc. a box, or five boxes for $2-by atidressiug Dr. Williams'
Mcid. Ca., Brockvil!e, Ont.

SPRJX.G MEDICUINE.

NERDD IIYNBRARLY EVrbRYBODv.

111 the upring maudis the-necessity af a gooti bloati-
pnrifying, st.rangtbening neicine is i elt by the large
majority af people. Duriug the winter varnoes impurities
accumulate ina the blooti, as a conzequence ai chose confine-
ment in poorly ventihated tenements, stores anti workshaps,
or too higia living. Therefore when the rnihder weather
cames, the bloot i a atable te sustain the variaus organsofa
the body which necti atditianal strength, nnd the conze-
quenoe is Ilthat tired feeling," bihiausuesag, ick headache,
possibly dyspopsia, or the appearance ai some blooti dis.
order. So papular lias '1lood'8 Sarsaparilla become at this
season that it is now generally atimittedte t be tho Standard
Spring Medicine. lt thoroughly jnrificzi andi vitalizos the
blood, croates a gooti appetite, currts bihiausuess anti head-
richn, averoomes that tireti feeling, gives bealthy action ta
the kidneys and hiver, and i iparts to the whoie body a
feeling af health anti atrength. Try it chie spring.

c'For a good mrany yeas I hauq n sufl'ering frara
catarrh, nouraigia anti general deb"?ý faileti to obtain
any permanent relief from medical 'ce, asti my friende
feareti I wouhd neyer finti anythin t c ratm. A rihort
time aga 1 was inducedti t try Hood's Sarsaparihia. At
that tiMO 1 ILaaUnable te walk aven a short disancoe.
withtut feeling a dcaut-lUke weneaumoeertake mne. Andi
1 bati intense pains front nenralgia in My head, back anti
hirnbs, whi c a ex sting. But 1 arn gladtiet say

Liai son r a ing Hood'e Sarsaparilla 1 civ
thatit oig nar' nr. T avenow taken, Lhree bottle

anti am Zenirelycured ai neuralgia. I amn gaining in
strongth rapidhy, and can tako a tva-mUa 'va.hk withont
feeling tirati. I donfot suifer nearly ta rach from catarrh,
anti findti tat as nay strength increases tho catarrh de-
creases I arn intiect a changod ç?omaan, anti shah alç!ays
feel gratafultate Hood'a Ssamparlla for what it has datte
for ina. Tt i13tMy wis h Lait Lis My t~Stirfnni al hb h
publineti in order that ae'hezsafeiing.aI was may leara
bow taoi be bnefitcid." MFas.31. E. MtRIVKi, 36 Wîlton
Avenue, Toronto, C=s..0
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CISUPERIOR
BakintPowder ?
Is shown b y the actusi figures of 1
the United States Government f
Canadian Government, and Ohio
and New Jersey Food Commis-

sions officiai reports to be

THE -STRONGEST
pure cream of tartar powder.t

Cavhinu. BAxri#G Powim Co.,

8i and 83 Piton St. New Y"ek

ROYAL CANADIAN
PERFUMES.

ENGILISH VIOLETS,

PIIAIBRIE WLOWERSe.

VLANG VLANG9

The only Canadian Perfumnes nu the English Market.
London Depot-No. r LuiDOATK SQR.

A Handsome Card and DescriptivecCirculars POST FREE
on application.

LYMVAN, SONS & Co., MONTREAL.

COMMUTATION

is a word that describes the condi-
tion of thlngs at this season of the
year. Everyone recognizes the ne-
eessity of having a change ln cloth-
Ing, headware, linen -and so forth,
but many persons seem to think that
what they possess ln the Jewellery
Line 15 sufficient. We beg to differ
with this opinion, hoping you wtll do
the same also, and invite every one
to eall and select somethinge new and
in keeplng with other personal at-
tire, from our Immense assortment.
We are confident of being able to
suit any reasonable taste, and our
prices place these articles wlthin
reach of all

JOH vWAlESSCou

ICNOTUM . AANU 1RAP~ID
TOMATO S LETTUCE kl

ý'MIliiotu uuI E1wrdto.
THE Rev. Dr. Macrat, of St. John, viii leave in

a few days for a ibret months' trip ta Europe.
THE Rev. Dr. Fowler has cabled fromn Scotlenti

his acceptance o! tht pastorate o! St. Mthev's
Presbyterian Church, Halifax.

THE Presbytery o! Paris bis nominated Rey. D.
M. Gardon, B.D., of Halifax, for tht Mo4erator-
ship of the General Assembly.

THse Rev. Dr. Burns, of Halifax, hes Ict for
England on a thsee or four months'tnip for tht bene-
fit o! bis health. Dr. Burns has been a zealous
vorker for over forty years.

THIRTY-IEIGHT new members vert admitted by
profession and certi.flcate in Knox Church, Gmlt, on
Sabbeth week . This nov makes tht number a!
communicants considerably over i, ioo, the largest
c,)ngsegation in Canada.

Tise Rev. William P. Archibmld, Convener ai
tht Te-nperence Committet of tht Prince Edvmrd
[sland Presbytery, says only ten out ai thirty-three
congregations have, up ta this date, sent in tht pro-
hibition petitions.

MR. S. P. ROUDRAU, ai tht Preshyterian Col-
lerge, Montreal, bas been appointtd ta visit New
Brunswick, Nova Scotie and Prince Edvîrd Is-
landi this summer in tht inttrest o! the Students
Missionary Societv vork among tht French.*

THE Rev. A. Mecgillivnay, who leeves St.
John's Cburch, Brockville, mter nearly four years'
pastonate, for the Bonar Preubyterien Church, Ta.

1 onto, preached bis fareveli sermons lest Sabbeth
Ioi larige cangregations. Ht bas been prtsented
with a gold w;atch bv tht congregation, mnd Mmm.
Macgillivray vas presented with a large pbatagraph
ai ber Sunday school clasa.

THEa Rev. G. G. McRohbie, for i nuruber o!
years pastor of the Preshyterian Churcb at Ridge-
tovu, pseached bis farevell sermon on Sundey
week, having accepted e caîl ta Sheiburne. Tht
severend gentleman vas made tht recipient o! an
addieusand a very large purse af money by bis
fiends on Fniday night. Ht viii bc auch misseti
in educational circles, having been chairman a!
tht Collegiate Institute Board for years, and carnies
tht best visites ai tht tovn vitb bim.

A CONCîîT and supper under tht auspices ai tht
Young People's Christian Endeavour Society ai tht
Parkdile Presbytenian Church, ves beli in tht
chunch last evening. Tht chair vas occupitd by
Mn. A. P. Irving, and addresses vert delivereti by
MIr, Gourîay, Dr. Watson and Rev. Dr. McTavisb.

Vocal solos vert contributed by Misses Mitchell
aud Stanners, and tht organist ai tht church, Miss
Lavson, favoused tht gatbering vith a couple ai
wel! executtd instrumental numbers.

AN inteesting lecture vas delivertd lu St. An-
dnew's Church. Winnipeg, lest veek, by tht pas-
tonr, Rev, joseph Hogg, under tht auspices ai tht
Bible class, and vitb tht financial abject ofai eing
tht Church Deht Fund. Tht subjtct vas *'From
jerusalea ta Tibetias," tht 'ccaunt given being
that af tht Iecturer's own observations ini travelling
ihnough Palestine. Tht chairmen, Ms. J. C. Seul,
in bis opening speech, announced the purpose ai
tht Bible class to do its shirt of the vark o! rais-
ing aoney for tht benefit of tht Church, and boretestimany ta tht reidinesa a! tht piston toaessiat in
carsying out of aIl enterprises for tht promotion ai
tbis object.

THsE following gis are promised through Rev.
Dr. Robertson for Preshyterien misuioamy vork
duning this season in tht North-West : Mt. Marti-
mer Clark and vife, Toronto, $.4oo a ym rta North
Bend, B.C.; Mrs. Topp, $400 a yeer ta Northfield ;
ten men in Hamilton, $250 a year ta Mount Leh-
man, B. C.; tht young men ai Hamilton give $25o
a yeas ta Boy River, Calgary Presbytery ; tht yourig
people o! McNab St. Church, Hamilton, support e
congregtion; and Central Church, Hamilton, Sun.
day uchoal tht same; tht Centrai Church, Tas.
onto, gives a like assistance. Ms. John Leesbas
promised e large but undefined sua, and an acany-
mous giver in Montreal is to support tht Nelson
and Kettît river men. It is haped thirty missions
mnay be sustained in ibis vay.

A LARGELY attended meeting ai tht Presbyterians
of Hintonbung vas held in their bhl last veek,
wben Rev. Dr. Moare and Rev. Mr. Whillens met
tht people on behaîf. of tht Ottawa Presbyîery.
Tht feeling vas unanimous amongat those present
ais ta the desirability o! putting tht mission on s
more permanent basis tither in tht vmy o! stcurinq
a student for tht sumnmer montha or ai forming an
independent station. A committet vms ppointed
ta take the matter into considers4tion and viii report
a4. aftur meting. Th. ttissin h.. aie- ni

vet the has tot be held ln tht aid buildings pric'
ta their removal ta make vmy for am enlargeti an,
improveti structure. Bath *onimd eveang ih
edifice vas crowded, Rev. Wiliaom Pittenson, ti
pistas, prtaehlng on eacb occasion. Sp.mking, i
tht aomuing iront lifxodus xiv. 15, '"Andi the I.oî

said unto Moses, speak unto the people that they
go forward," Mr. Patterson urged bis auditors to
incrtased and ernestly sustained Christian activity,
pointing out by historical references that while tht
Church had presstd forward tht most formidable
difficulties vanished, but when her energy flagged
troublts overwhelmed ber. Referring to the rebuild-
lng of tht church. tht pastor called attention to the
ntcessity of remaining on tht present site, claiming
that there was greeter and an cver-increasing need
to-day than evtr befort. Tht new building will
seat 2,000 end the achool-house 90S, will cost about
$5o,oo, and it is exptcted will be ready for occupa.
tion by the new year.

Ta semi-annual conference of Sabbîth school
teachers of tht Presbyterian Association, held in
Knox Church, Montreel, lest week, was well et-
tended. Mr. Warden King occupied the chair in
the absence of the President, Mr. Smith, to whom
a resolution of sympathy in his present bereevement
was passed. Tht topic of «iOur Young Men "
was taken up by four young men, who spoke of
their peculler dangers and influences ; of tht agen-
dies and plans for gaining thetr interest ; also giving
narratives af personal experience in this work. Tht
statistics given by tht Secretery were of interest, in
showing tht growth of thirty years, from six schools
with 732 ttachers and ucholars to twenty-two
schools with 5,300 teechtrs and ucholars; and their
contributions fram $300 to $4,35o. An interest-
ing fact was that these achools made the remarkablt
advance of r,o6o seholars, in tht two yeirs follow-
ing Mr. Moody's visit to the city. Various reports
from different districts wer made by Meurs.
Cruikshinks, Cayford, McKenzie, Heine, Hut.
chison and Archibald, &Il o! w hich wert encours-
ging and helpful to Sunday scbool workers, as well
as interesting to those who have the-.wtlfert of our
Young et heert.

A CABLS despetch r ceived from Rev. Dr. Mic-
key, Canadien missiotiary et Temsui, Formosa,
Chin, announces the death af Rev. John Jamie.
son, MA. Tht lite Mr. Jamieson was settled in
tht Presbytery of Barrie until seven yeirs igo,
when hieand bis vife left for Chine to assist Dr.
Mackey in tht Fornmosa, mission field. Mr. Jamie-
son haid been in good heilth until about tva years

&go. vhen bc susteined e severe ittack of phthisis,
f rom which there vas littît hope at the time of his
recovery, and which hie medical âdviser, Dr. Ren.
nie, predicted would ultimately bc fatal to him,,and
it is supposed that a recurrence of this has nov
caused bis dtath. Tht dçceased, who was sent out
by tht Foreign Mission Committet, has a large cir-
cIe o! friends throughout Canada, ail of vhom yl
reed vith sorrow tht sad news. Mr. Jamieson
leaves behind him his wife, a daughter of tht lite
Mr. Streith, Shelburne, whom he married just
before ht left for Formosa. They hed no family.
Mrs. Jamieson will have deep sympithy in tht cir.
cumstences. Mr. J amieson was e thoroughly con-
secrated and faithfül wotker, and his loss will be
mach regretted. Tht despatch cime to Rev. Dr.
Wardrope, of Guelph,. Convener.of the Foreign
Mission Committet.

THe annuel eximinetion of Pointe-aux-Trembles
mission schools took place lest week. Tht dey
vas &Ul that could bc desirtd and thte ttendance
of friends from Montreil was Larger than usuel,
about ont hundred heving gone down by private
carriages or those provided 'y hy*e committet. Tht
buildings nov present a massive eppeerance and
tht groands, extending ta severîl ecres, are
tastefuiiy laid out and beeutifully situated on tht
river front. Tht boys' building vas erlarged and
entirtly renovated two years ago and tht girls'
building vas doubled in sire and remodelled lest
summer. It is nov heated with hot water and has
aIl modern conveniences. Tht buildings have ac-
commodation for ebout 200 pupils. Tht principal
of tht uchool is tht Rev, J. Burgoin. who bas been
connected with tht institution for about tventy
yeîrs and is admirably adîpted for tht position.
Tht directiess of tht girls' school is Miss Vessot,
lite of tht Montreal High School, with special
qualiications for tht vork. They are iided by
Mesurs. Wotier and Brandt, Misses Lamb, Tucker
and others. Tht attendînce of pupils this session
vas 168-ninety-eight boys and seventy girls. They
came from French-Canidian homes ail over tht
province. They presented e bright, attractive îp-
pearance, and most favourably impressed the vis.

t tors. Tht exîminatiun vas held in the beautiful
.new hall erected two yeers ugo, which wa coin.-
tpletely filled by tht pupils and visitors, upwîrds af
tthree hundred being present. Tht Rev. Principal

MacVicer presided, supported by tht Revu. Dr.
Wardtn, Prof. Scrimger, Dr. R. Campbell, Prof.

ICousirat. Dr. Fulton, W. R. Cruikshank, G. C.
t Heine, S. J. Taylor, J. L. Marin, William Hall,
.p-R P. Duclos, Jostph Veust, M_ S. Oxley;-

.y addresses vert given by tht Rev. Meurs, Taylor
Xr Hall, Faul, Fulton, Warden and tht chairman, Rt
tid freshueuts vert servtd in tht speciaus dlning-hîl
e and the buildings verethtrovr& open fori nspec
àe dion. Thtvfistors vert grestiy impresstd vith thi
n remarkably neat and comifortable appeeranoe of thi
d dormtoris mnd tht brigbt, iiry clamoino~s, a]

furnished with the most recently improved dkS,0
mips and so forth. There are, indeed, (ew schOO's
possesuing such facilities for work or so attractiveC
in almnost every respect. It is scarcely possible tW
over-estimate the good being donc et Pointetu%'
Trembles. Those interested in thé intellectlul@
moral and spiritual welfare of our French.CaflSdlI
fellow-countrymen may with the fullest confidelCg
give their sympathy and support to the Pointe-su%*
Trembles schools. Between seventy and elghtY 01
this year's pupils are members of the Churcb, thefe
having been many hopeful conversions to Christ
during the winter. It is intended to incrp-asC n
strengthen the staff of teachers so as to maintain and8

elevate the high standard of past years.

THE SYNOD 0F HA MIL TON A4ND
LONDON.

The Synod of Hamilton and London met in
First Church, London, on Monday evening, Ail
20, et 7.30. A large number of ministers and eldCus
were present. The congrégation assembled Co91»

Vpletely filied the church. The retiring ModeratOI.
Rev. A. McLeen, Blyth, conducted public service

and preached a thoughtful and suggestive sermon~t
On Matt. xiii. 52. The Rev. A. Tolmie, SoUth»
ampton, wîs elected Moderator tor thé ensuit'g
Vear. Standing committees were appointed.

On Tuesday morning the Synod met et Dit't
o'clock, the first hour being spent in dévotions'l
services. At the opening of the business meeting
reference was made to certain Ilpopuler preacher
contests " but no action was taken. The Presbi'
tery of Strîtford rcported regarding the setisfi'C
tory settiement of the Knox Church, StratfOrde
case.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane presented the report of thé
Brantford Young Ladies' College. He stated tbat
the past yeer has been the most prosperous in' the
recent history of the institution. Sixty-one boardess
and seventy day pupils were reported, neiuîV
double the numbers when Dr. Cochrane took charte
two yeers ago. He refeured to the system of but*
saries recently adopted, and to the special advant'
ages offered ta ministers' daughters. The staff Of
teachers in the college is now superior to thst of
any past year. A strong appeal ws made to the
Synod to sustain the directors and to comBieD8

the institution to their congrégations that the
aaughters of the Church bc not sent for éducation
to non-Presbyterian colleges. Messrs. Bell at'8

Hamilton spoke. in high terms of the vwork donc ini
the college. The Rev. J. Capbell Tibb movtd
the following resolution, which was carried unaul'
mously :

That the Synod express its satisfaction et the
thorough efficiency of the college and giedly recog'
nize the excellent work donc during the year, and
the success which hes artended the effo)rts put forth.
It desires to record its satisfaction that the college
has still thte dvantage of Dr. Cochrane's oversight
and direction, and that the staff of teachers is sO
complete and thorough in ail departments. Furthtr,
the Synod would hereby commend it to friends and8
guardians as an institution wherein young ladies
may not only secure a thorough Christian trainingz,
but also a religiaus home, and appoint the Rev. E.
Cockburn, M. A., Paris, as visiting director for the
ensuing year.

Mr. James Sutherland presented an overture t
garding posture in public prayer esking that it bc
transmîtted ta the General Assembly. The ovef*
turc was trenunitted simpliciter.

At the afternoon sederunt Dr. Robertson, super'
intendent of North-West missions, addressed thé
Synod on mission work in the West. He reviewtd
the history of the Cburch in Manitoba and the
North-West, and made a strong appeal for tht sym"
pathy and support of Ontario congregations. Dr.
Robertson was îssured of the interest and heattY
support of tht Synod, and on motion the members
pledged themselves to brinR thet daims of the
Home Mission fields before their respective congre-
Rations.

IIORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
1 n dyspepsia the stomnach fails

to assimilate the food. The Acid
Phosphate assists the weakened
stomnach, mnaking the process of
digestion natural and easy.

BR. R. S. MCCOMB, Philadelphie,,
says:

"lUsed it in nervous dyspepsia, witb
success.'

DR. W. S. LEONARD, Hinsdale, N.1-,
says :

"lThe best rernedy for. dyspepsia th9t
has ever corne under rny notice."

DR. T. H. ANDREWS, Jefferson Medi-
cal College, Philadeiphia, says:

"lA wonderful rernedy which gave Ule
most gratifying resuits in the wOrSe
forrns of dyspepsia."

Descriptive pamphlet fret.
SRumford Cbrnnica.l Works, Providence, R.1.
Beware of Subatitutes and Imit*tionO

4JAVTIONt-Be sure a. sàewd Rerofod'O
la prlused a 5h. label. Ail suber. mie spug
au$We .Ml i i
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Adeputation froni the London Ministerial Asso- penitence made before Presbytery and Synod that
hcal1OlW. rceied and tbe Rev. T. Trotter Carr the Session is satis fied therewith nray certify accord -

1 'COnveyinR the welco!ne and good wishes of ingly.
t4 Lodon Churches. An ameodment to dismiss the appeai sud sustain

.Tegreater part of the afternoon was spent con- the action of the Presbytery was proposed by Rév.
Sering the East Williams case. This congreRa- W. S. Bail, seconded by Rev. Colin Fletcher was

6 o, Of which the late Rev. Lachian McPherson lost. Dr. Cochrane moved, seconded by Rev. R.

for manY Yeats pastor, hadi been for some years Hamilton, that the appeal be sustained so fat as
et Cthe jont jurisdiction of the 'Presbyterier, of procedure is concerned,but that a' no injustice wua

D'don and Sarnia. Tbe overture asked that the done to the session and in view of the iliole facts
COUgregation be placed in one or other of the Pres- of the case the certificate of the Presbyteri bc con-
.tefles. After considerable discussion, on vote of firmed and &i1 parties counselied to seek tbe things
slxtYsven to sixty. the congregation was piaced that make for peace. Twenty.two voted for Dr.
Under jurisdictjon of the Presbytery of London. McMullen's motion, twenty for Dr. Cochrane'.

The reports of standng comnittees were pre- amendment ; the motion was then made the finding
sented at the evening session. & very full and sug- of the Synod on a division.

R8iereport on the State of Religion was read by Revs. R. H. Abrabam, E. Cockburn, W. J. Day
th Cener,0 Rev. W. Farquharson. The report and Hon. Senator Vidal were elected delegates to
atO eIeto to the apparently inquisitorial char- the Dominion Alliance and instructed to advocate
4esr Of several of the questions sent down by the the prohibition of the liquor trafic.
A4eUnbly's Committee. Th.c answers returned by It was after midnight when the Synod adjourned

teSeveral Presbyteries were sunimed Up and t meet in Knox Cburch, Stratiord, in April next.
sevra.l recommendations adopted urging Sessions to-
cotnue earnest efforts to increase prayer meeting OIURY
"ttenince the holding of Session prayer meetings, OIURY

athat Young People's Societies of Christian En-.R.MCZZE
'eour Or similar associations be organizd. O ath2MNrs. MacKENZIewdwo h

THEc COMMITTZE ON TEMPERANCE late Rev. Robert, MacKentie, died àt the residence

reorted, through the Convener, Rev. E. Çockbun. of lier son, Rev. W. A. MacKensie, B.D., minis-

"ýthe'whole, encouraging reports had been re- ter of the First Preabyterian Cburch, Brockville.
cevd It was recommended that temperance or- She wua apparently in hier usuel gôod bealth up to

IIatienS be formed, that temperance instruction within a couple of bonis of ber death, but appears to
,Lt"ninpbi adbgbshos n thta bave haed a premonition of hier approaching end,

jS Snoid regards the general traffic in intoxicating asheadhrsotathefiitw na.on
q.osto be contrary to the Word of God, and the afterwards she had three succestive strokes of apo-

%4int Of Christian religion, and as total prohibition plexy, the third of wbich carried ber off. The de-

*0 b h most effective formn of legislation, the ceased, whose maiden name wus Elizabeth Tane
~SiY ni resuo the members of the Church the Hazael, wus a native of Dundee, Scotland, er
bcsad sn I eiiaemast eueti she wss bora in 1824, and was consequently ie ber

em.t iY n usngalllegtimte eas t seureths sxty-siventh yea. In early life uhe was engaRed
The Rev P. Musgrave reported on the subject in missionary work in Ireland, and in 1854 came

rf Sabbath 'Observance. Rev. W. J. Dey read and to America to enter upoê work of a similar char-

Preeted the Sabbath School report expressing sat- acter. She was married in New York, and with

lsf&iOu t the progresa of the year, but regretting ber busbaed settled at Barrie, where hielied charge

thtless than onehaif the children are repoîîed as of the Preabyterian congregation. Tbey subse-
nOt Preptringessons at home or committinc Scîip quentiy livedet Lyn, South Gower, Morristown,

et nd ctchsand the attention o SsiosN.Y., and Dlose n.M.Mcezede

Cs.led to tis question. On motion of Mr. at the latter place six years ago siece wbicb tume

1.14t the 1Highe dgosIntto chem wsMis. MacKenzie bas hved witohber son at Graton

cnIended to the caireful attention of ail Sabbath and Brockville. She Wa six childien, of wbamn
schools.four survive, Rev. W. A. MacKende, of Brock-

eaewas granted to the Presbytery of Hamil- ville ; Mns. Dr. Boyce, of Gîafton ; Mrs. D. Henry,

ouI to taire on trials for license J. S. Conning. T. H. of Montreal, and an unmarried diugZh*er. Mis.

pp'otts, H. A.PciajElitanP.MMc MacKeezie wus retiring in~ dispositione and made
.%4ern. .. PriaT lit n .M c warm friends wherever she Wient. She aiways took

The following draft of thie standing committees a very deep interest in mission work, and is said

ItYear was adopted : State of Religion-Rev. to have established one of tbe fiast, if not the first,

'.ockburn (Convener), Rev. A. Beamer, Rev. auxiliary of the Woman's Foreign Mlssioncry So-

~AnAder Sutherland, Senator A. VidaI, John ciety in this province. She,was receetly presented

aildîcan M.P., Duncan Stewart, John McMaster withP a certificate of life membership in the Wo-
edJRme's Bell. man's Foreign Missionary Society, and at the time
Sabbath Schools-T. W. Nisbet (Convener), of ber death was presidetof the auxiliar o f the

leW. 1. Dey, Rev. J. C. Tibb, Rev. Andrew First PreabYte ice Chucch,Bokvie b wa
no2*n, ced A. Campbell, Aidrew Thompuon, truly a motiier ine lael, and, pi ber It can will b.

%4urg Rutherford and W. Hosoie. said The memoey cf the just is blessed."

{.Sbbath Observance-Rev. Peter Musgrave
("UivUee), Rev. Dr. Thonipson, Rev. Dr. Laid- RRT LAI .

avbRvJohn Gray, J. W. Mitchell, and D. K. RN OLAIS

'(4Tehi*eGlexader Bartiett, Peter Marshall Every lady reader cf this paper seeding AT ONCEL
>i Wenesday ro rnin napalwshadber address on a postal card yl recelve a FiEEz

M00 . Jaes atorn, of St Ppal'ws Churhcoi»' of TasmLADIEs' (Pictorial) NEwspAPER,
hi rJmsWtoofS.Pue hr containing full particubats of their old-fasbioned
lia!aton, i ainathe eiincfte Prodstndinf Englisb Prise Competition. Over $6,ooo in prises
t0 Mr. Gor ngraHnig ertifcatmembc f aSt aul Swili be given away between now and lune Ist,

r. Gerge endeson, memer c . wîsecial daily prizes cf value for each localit>'.

furech~ to whom a cîcai certificate lied been re- Wtnz LADJts'NEWSPAIPRR is one ni the laîgest
~, yth Sesio. Aver log dbat arseand most profusely-iilustr ted publications in Can-

be earasafîo th Sssin akin th rihtada, and the co pji f nffered by them is to b.

~t f tb e d b > at h p a t > i n t h e c a s e , w h i c b r i g h t w a s c o d c e n a ~n d h n u b i m n r

!tusdbyt P resbytery. On motion the memor- codce i t' o Ialmne

Xl Was eceived mnd the prayer cf the petition wtotpîtaiyw y o '%0t 4~ n
9ttld, Dr. Laing and othes disseîi nR d cnscr Ofre b12 ?tl oî. N

dmring iight rtettnd apel ote ' d alCHEAP PRESEN *wili b. given. It costa you

AsbltÏbly. pc a ppa te nr nothing for full information mnd a sampie copy if

'Fbe protest an pelc i Wto a hn ou send AT ONcE. Address : THE LAD>IES'
ket adapu fMrlasora hen NEWSPAPZR CO., Canada Lufe Building, Toronto,

Sur. Watson b.ing heard on bis own b.- Ontario.teasons for appeal were : The qualified--
**-tificate given was regular andaili that could b.c RF YDL' adtiu hc a eet>
8sked in the light cf Mr. Hendcîso's conduct ; PsoF. TiuYDaLLs odio, ad he lasnocosieredy

the Presbyte!y's cleti certificate was given in ignci-goeru, asipvd ndhi owcsded

'tt1ce cf all circunistances of the case, and the Pies- out cf danger.
bytery's action wms irregular and cmcuated ta weak-
tr the uthority cf the Session.

MRev. Dr. Laidlcw supported the contention ofi. Watson and ieviewed at length the whole bis-
tory cf the case, alleging that Mr. Hendersce was

et the time under sessional discip'ime.
14t. George Henderson was bemîd in îeply ta the

IflIegations and contentions cf Mr. Watson and Dr. UPIDEXAT

fome the bofc Presbytery, aed (2) i setting aside MSlngthees and buIldsuP the sYstem, eOtts
the actian of tbe Session b>' giving the CedtUlcate cfa appeite' and tones the dig8estion, wbile
Ilood standing wbile profusing net te interfere with Iteradicatesdiseas. GîTela trial. -
tht jutWsiction cof the Sesson; sund the case bcck oed's sarsaparlîlalsg sold ly ail druW"las
to tht Presbytery wth instructions te refer the Frepared by C. L Hood & CJo., Lowell, Mass.
rUoemriaist te the session cf St. Paul's Church, te
niabc before that court tht statemçnts oh regret ajud 109 P@en One Dollar

PANESPI LLSEFCUL%
,"WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. AFor eILIOU8 & NLHVOUUbDISOR DERS £8

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, Etc.,

ACTING LIKE MASIC on the vital organs, strengthening
the muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of
health the Whole Physical Energy of the Hluman Frame.

Beeeham's PUis, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE
EMALES to cmplete health.

Prepared ocaly by THO@. 55EEC55AM, St. Helen.. Lancashire, England.

SOLD BY LL DflUGISTS.j

VAS MSOS. LimiTED MONTUtEAL, SoLE ACENTs FOR THrE DOMINION 0F CANADA.

DIRECTLY T0 THE SPOT.
I$STAXTANE0US $9ITS RCTI0VI.

For CRAMPS, CRIILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHReA, DYSENTERY,

..CHOJ-ERA MORBUS,
a»d &il BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

M0, REMEDY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
in Carsediari ChoIera and BowebComplants itsefeot le magîcal.

it cures ln a very short tîme.
THE SBES? FAMILY RIMEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

àý Beware ut Couterfeita and Imitations.

6,tPI'LS>TAIBLE-

For 1h.Cure of al DISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH *LIVER ,BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDE1t, NEtv
OUS DISEÂSMS, HEÂDÂCHE, CONSTIPATION COSTIVBNESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TOPFE
MÂL ES, PAIKS IN THE BAOK, DRAGGING FEbîLING, etc., INDIGESTION. BILIOUSNESS, FEVE]R

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and mil derangements of ah. internai vilscera.

SAIDWAY'S PILLI are a cureteor this complaiet They tone n>the inteîeal seoretion, to bealtl y
aotlenrestcre strength fao thesetomaoh, and enable 1t teperforni its f unotions. Theosymptomis of Dl@
p.puMa disappear. and wlth them ah. liabillty ta contrant disease.

Will be acoompUished b y takieg RADWAY'S PILLS. By se doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMACH, BILIOUSNE SB vil g. avoided, th. food that la eaten cantribute f ta nourîshlng propertl ou
for the support ot the naturel vaste ced decay of the bcdv.

N. 1 % Price %à Cents per Box. S.k5 by ali Druggiasa.

SonU for our BOOK 07 ADVICE to RÂDWAY
MONTREAL.

SYNOD 0F

ITORONTO ANDtI HtGS1TOI
lie Syeo fTrnt n ïgston will meet

Da Si NDRWS CHURCH,

on

TUESDAY, l2th RAY, 91,
AT HALPFPAST Szvas o'CLacac P.M.

2. Tht Cammittee ce Bitlsamnd Overtures will
aneet in the sanie place at three o'clock p.m., and

on. th >'iàReligions Conference willbeb

held in St, Andrws Church Lindsay, on
Monday, xth May, z89I, at hamf-past seven
a'clock p.M.

4. RoI of Presbyteries, and a lb papers for the
Syuod. should be in the bauds of tht Clerk flot
later than 4îh May, Y.89t.

3. Railway Certificates for reduced farts in
travlling wril b. applied for, sud furnished by
tht icket Agents at the varions Railway
station.

JOHN GRAY, Synod Clork.
OIILLIA, 9 îh April, 289!.

WINDOWS
or AkLà L KueN

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPU MVOCAUSLAND & SON
76 KtNO Svmssv -rWEST,

TORONTO.

CO0., 419 St. James Street

ti hAM Paer- 'BooksEWIN
Ne O oksALeAD eN Y weNIe.

CTH [aue, R11 pgs, ree;
not~~~~~F sodb Daes;ie

tOS lOFw; buy o thePb-S

lisher,JoHN B.ALDEN,
'393 Pearl St., New York
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SUPER/OR TO COL ORADO OR SARA TOSA.

"QMINERÂL WÂTER

S clears off Bile and Headaches.
Dntfeel at hm ihu t

Colorado boasts no such water as~t. Leon.
Wm. NASH,

L ~313 Gerrard St., Toronto.

1 find ST. LEON an excellent
S remedy, builds up the constitution
S far superior to the famed waters of

Srtg.J. S. H. HoovER,
Niagara Street, Toronto.

THE St. LEON NINERÂL WÂTER Co. (Limited),
- IHEAD OFFICE -

toi%~ KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Brancb Office at Tidy's Flower Depot, 164 Yonge Street.

TH/E ÎNrERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLESE
Corney, Collee Street and Bruns'wick Avenue, Toronto.
1 do flot say my Coilege is " Better than the- Best," the

"Leading" or most " Reliahie," but I amn the oldest and
rnost experienced Butiness Schooi Teacher in the Dominion,
and for twenty.three years was at the head of " Musgrove's
National Business College, 'in Ottawa, the largest Business
Scbool in Eastern Ontario. 1 advertise very lîttie. 1 give
my personal attention to each student, and make his interest
my own. A word to the wise is su fficient. Address

J. XY! MURGIROVB, Pro> rietor.

IIL e\sr.plri*od OoruiktodGa
~REFLECTORS

Awonderfùl inventionfori %h urI
etc. tto

Handmome and le tsre
aBAMET REdL O

0F

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.
tI

We request ail those seeking medîcal relief to write us con-
fidentially and earn for thernselves of what

TUE GRIEAT MIODERN REMYEDY
can do for themn. To heal the sick we must destroy the
cause ; to do this the remedy mus be an Anti-Septic, and
destroýF the living disease germs in the biood by actually
coming in contact with themn. &ny other method of cure is
a kubue'. No Rlect,-icity. IlHealtkt wit haut Medicine"
which contains nothing but the advice to use hot water
enemas) or other remedes.with no, anti.seotic tjuaiities wil
do this. "The reader should do his own thinking and care-
lut investigating, and not let others do it for him, cisc they
will soon Profit by bis igznorance."

W11- RÂDÂN 110203E KILLER COMPANYT, L't.d
120 KiNG ST. W., TORON<TO, ONT.

.Please mention this paper.

The Boreniend Electric Bolt and Âtachmellts

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigestion, I.iver and Kidney Compiaints, Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Gout, Spinal Disease, Nervous Pros-
tration. Sieeplessness, Heart Troubles, Impotence, Seninal
Weakness, and Disorders of tihe Nervons and Muscular Sys-
tems. Ddbremwemd'u Appliame.. are the very iatest
in Electro-Medical Discoveries. The current is under the
control of thse user, and can be made weak or strong. Every
part is adjustabie. The Beit will cure ail disecases curable by
eiectricity. TheY are endorsed by recoçnized asthorities.

Expert electrical and medicai examînation invited. No
ther beit null stand this. Send for book on Electro.medical

Treatments. The Dorenwend Electric Beit and Attachment
CO, 103 Yonge Street, Turonto. Metion this paper.

C. H DORENWEND, Rlectrkaian.
'"t-

b IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In the Prostytrian Churckt.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, DD.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
The acconîplished comipiler of this most sevceabie hand

ookhas no intention of inducing the sturdy Presbyterians
of Canada to become even modified ritualiats. His purpose
s to provide suggestive formns for al cpecial occasions, so
that hesitancy, inaccuracy and ail that is inappropriate and
unseemiy mal beguadedagainst.- The Globe.

It wilI be speciaiiy helpful to those of their number who
ave but recentiy undertaken the grave responsibilities of
heir sacred office. Dr. Morrison bas donc bis work with

great care, weli balanced judgment, good taste and fine
devotionai feeling.- The Emp$îre.

We have seon a number of Books of Forms-Dr Hodge's
among tise rest-but there arc none so ikeiy 50 bc useful to
our young ministers as this work of Dr. Morrisons.-Pre
byterian Witness.

The book contains twenty-three forms for aimost ahl possîbi
occasions of public sense and cisurch organization. 1Its vaiu
ancosefulness will be apparent to every one wbo examines it

-Lhqdon A dvertiser.
1,imp cloth, 193 pp., 75 cents. Plain leather,$î. Mailed,

postage prepaid, to any address on receipt of price.
14AURATU SIMOOL leESDY@BTBRIAN4.

Published monthiy at îro cents each in quantities.
E!EYDAVS.

Intendeê tise infant cisss-pubiished ortnightiy at z2
enta peF-%ýs. -Sampie.copies free on appication.

Prabyterina Printing à Publiahing Co.. Ltsited
. Jordan Street Toronto

Qpears 0oap

16'JJR BAIBY."
From the original piCture byThe Honourable John COJ.4IE.R.

The property of the Prnn ýr o

ESTABLISHED 1884.TEI/HONE No. 1457 INCORPORATED 1885.

THE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0UFCA DA Limited,
so01LMINUVACTUREUS IN CANADA OU

PAeNT

Eastlake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron. 7351
Office and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

IIOLLOW ,AY'YS OINTMENT /Y
au au infallible remedy for Bad Loe, Bad Broasts, Old Wound Sores and Ulcers. Iti l famousbor

Gout and Rheumatism.
For Ejeordere of the Cheet It has no equal.

FOR BORE! THEQATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS..
Glandulae Swellings and al 8kmn Diseaq 'es it has no rival; and for ocontracted and stiff-Joints it acte

like a chants.

Xtanutactursd only 'at THOXIS HOLLOWÂYS Ettablishmnt, 87.3ew Oxford.St,. London;

.And soli& by.all.Medioine Vendorathroughout theWô'rld.
j N.B.-Aûvtoe'Gratis, t theabove address. daiîy, betwsen tlbe ipurs of11>n& 4 or by lotter

HOUSEIIOLD HINTS.

To meit chocolate, break it in a few piecest
then meit it in a small dish set in the top off
the teakettie ; it is flot necessary to grate it.
Do flot put a chocolate mixture into a tiO1
mould, as it will become discoloured fromn col
tact with the tin.

To MAKiE ENGLISH RIELISH-Put bre9.d
crumbs into a saucepan, with cream, sait anid
pepper ; wben the crumbs have absorbed a.11
the cream or milk, add a small piece of but-
ter, a littie grated cheese, break in a few eggSt
and then fry as an ordinary omelet.

RîcE DuMPLINGS.-PUt your rice ini
stew-pan, and pour on each cup off rice oneO
gi of milk ; stand it near the fire where it
wiiI keep bot but not houl. As soon as it ha-S
absorbed ail tbe miik, pare your apples, take
out the cores, and put the rice around thelfl
instead off paste. Boil them until the apPiC
is soft. They shouid be tied in dumpliflg
cloths.

KNEADED PLUM CAKE.-Two and a-balf
cupfuls of sugar, baif a cupful of butter, bBlf
a cupful of sour milk, two spoonfuls off creani,
a teaspoonful off saleratus, haif a spoonful Off
cinnanion and a nutmeg, a cupful off cboppCd
raisins and flour enough to knead (about six
cupfuis). Roll an inch thick and cut in ob-
long pieces. Bake on sheets in a quick ovCOl-

How TO SUGAR POP-CON.-Put into al
iron kettie one tabiespoonful of butter, three
of water, one teacupfil ot pulverized sugai-
Boit until ready to candy, then throw in threC
quarts off nicely-popped corn ; stir briskly un-
tii the sugar is evenly distributed over the
coin. Take care that the corn does not hum.-
Take the kettie ffrom tbe fire and stir untii it
bas cooled a little.

SUGAR BISCUITS-Tbree-quarters off a
pound off sugar, baif a pound of te, one
pint off mlk, one teaspoonful of carbonate off
soda, flour sufficient to make a dough. Meit
the sugar, butter and soda in the mik. WMen
the milk is lukewarm stir in the flour till it
forms a dougli. Knead it well for a verl
long tume, then roll it out in sheets, and with
a sharp knife cut it in squares, butter your tins,
and bake theni in a bot oven.

COLOURED tennis flanneis sbouid be wasbed
in water about the temperature off tbe roohil
tbey are wasbed in, with good wbite soap off
any kind, and rinsed thorougbly in water of
the saine temperature, and wrung out as dry
as possible. Tbey may be bung up for a short
time in the bouse, but sbould be taken dowfl
wbile stili damp and ironed dry. Soin
laundresses neyer bang theni up, but wring
theni so dry that tbe iron completes the
drying.

LEMON PiE.-One smootb, iuicy lemoo
grate the rind and squeeze out tbe juicCa
straining it on the rind ; one cupful off sugart
a piece off butter the size off an egg, in a bowl;
one good.sized cupful off boiling water, in
pan on the stove. Moisten a tablespoonful off
cornstarch and stir it into tbe water ; wben it
boils pour it over the sugar and butter, and
stir in -the rind and juice. Wben a little
cool add the beaten yelks off two eggs. But-
ter a deep plate, and cover ail over witb
cracker dust (very fine crumbs). Tbis is the
crust. Pour in the mixture, and bake ; hi
frost with the two whites, and brown.

~~~ta afHomes
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APRIL 29th, £9.

PRESB Y7BRR YMEETINGS.

PRISBYTRRY 0F ORANGVILL.-This Presby-
te'Y mnet April 7 at Orangeville. Mr. Hossack re-
Ported that he had moderated in a caîl at Shelbumne
111 favour of Rev. G. G. McRobbie, of Chatham

ersnd eY The cal! was signed by 143 members
lkeighty.three adhereuts. Stipend promised,

$îoowith free manse aud four weeks' holidays.
The' cWU sustained and ordered to be forwarded
to tht Chatham Presbytery, and provisional, ar-
rangements were made for his induction on May 6,
at tw"O P.m., Mr. Hossack to preside, Mfr. John-
'tIto topreach. Mr. Hudson to address the minister
and M<r- McLeod the people. Mr. Hudson reported
that he had moderated in a cail at Maple Valley in

1"u iM.Thomas T. Johnston. The cali
as signed by so6 inembers aud Iorty.four adber-

erts Stipeud promised, $750 and free manse.
The cal was sustained, and accepted by Mr. John.
stol, *ho was present, and arrangements made
for bi induction at Maple Valley on Tuesday,
28th iust. , at two p.m., Mr. Hudson to preside
%4d address the minister, Mr. Hughes to preach
and Mr. McColl to address the people. Mr.
Stewart «submitted the Sabbath school report.
Otily eighteeu ot of forty-four Sabbath schools e-
POted. The state of thése was encouraging. The
rePort wAs adopted and ordered to be transmitted
t' the Synod's Convener on Sabbath Schools. Mr.
1CCture, of Mount Pleasaut congregation, who

*48 aPOne a comniissioner to the General As-
Ittbi, at aur last meeting, having died, Mr. Rob-
1' McCullach af the same congregation was Sp.
Poibted in his place. Mr. Campbell reported on
the State of Religion. He had received reports
~10râ Only eleven Sessions, conscquently his report
eould flot b. as full as desirable. 1 vas ordemed
to be trauumitted to the Synod's CQIbXer1, The

p5 5sbyteycnsidered Mr. Stewa'tt'&jesiggation of
th atrlcharge of Ilorning's Milîs and Prim-

rogs- As Mr. Stewart adbered ta his resignation it
& Ccepted, ta talc. effect on the 2oth inst. Mr.

lutghe. Was appointed interim Moderator oi the
Sema,0n of Horning's Miliisud Priinrose with in

2tuU ta preach in these congregations on thý!
h61 isu d declare the pulpit vacant. The Pres-

byter7 decided ta ask leave of Syuod ta take ou
P'abAtiOnary trials Messrs. H. C. Foster, B.A.,
Wiliam Morrin, B.A., James McMillan, J. M..

Miler MrdchMcKay, Hugh Brown and D.
tt011 appointed at îast meeting had visited Mans-
fi.eld. The cougregation sgreed to a py ff ail ar-
ret for past supplies aud wished mtri erati'on in a
Oa8l. Mr. Ballantyne was appoiuîeJ interim Mod-
traitor af the Session af Rosemont and Mansfield
*itb liberty ta moderate. Mr. Fowlie reported as
fonOlws: Your committee met with representatives
Of the Markdale and Fleshertori congregations lu
the Pleriherton Church, heard statements froin bath
Parties and agreed ta recomxend : That the con-
8t% if Markdale and Flesherton be separ.
%ted- That lu the meantime the matter of supply
for tht.. cougregations be left in the hands ai the
TMOderator of Session, sud that application be

rlade ta the Home Mission Committet for a sup-
Pet'nent for Flesherton ta enable thein ta cal!.
That steps bc taken ta organize à peaching sta-
t'oui at Eugenia Falls ta connect with Flesherton.
That the Presbytery direct the Clemk ta communi-
ete Witb the Owen Sound Presbytery with a view
to stcuring saine suitable station ta conuect with
&Iatkd..le. That application be made ta tht Synod
foàteate tâ gotiate with the Presbytery of Owen

The L1iew to unite Mardale sud erkey.
Tt,e was received aud adopted. Mr. Mc-

Leod was mpointed interim Moderator af the Ses.
810118 ai Markdale and Fleshertoni. The Presbytery
!ecnsidred their previaus finding anent support-
%-R Mr. Maxwell in the mission field. Moved by
)4r. Hossack, seconded by Mr. Campbell and

5 ed : That Dr. Robertson b. asked ta station
r.John Maxwell for the summer 1in the best field

riow vacant in Manitoba or tht North-West, and
that et undertake, with the &id of the field, to
%I'intain hlma. Principal Cayeu wwu nominated
eOderato, of Assembly aud Mr. Campbell wasS p.
POnted member af the Synod's Committet ou Buils.
The Temperauce report prepared by Mr. Orr was
htld as rtad, sud ordered ta b. transmitted ta the
SYtiod's Gouverner. Tht next regular meeting ni
Presbytery will b. held at Oangeville on July 4,
televeu a. m.-H. Ciozi su, Fres. Cierk.

PRESBYTERY 0F CAL GARY.-A special meeting
af tht Presbytery of Calgary wus held iu Knox
Chuch, Galgary, March 27. Rev. C. W. Gardon
*as appainteçt Moderator pro twi. Additional de.
leg te*e.. appointed to Generai Assembly. Tht
f'ilt list is: J. C. Herdinan, Chales McKillop,
aud J. P. Grant, ministers ; Major Walker, A. Mc-
Bride sud W. Mortimner Clark, eIders. An accur-
ttly pepared map af tht Presbytery on à large

&cale, with &Il the mission points carefully marked,
*Ra prestnted ta tht Presbytery by Mr. Thomas
eStOn ta whqmn a vote of thauks was teudered. To
ecure at lent one representative at tht Synodical

t ileeting in May, Mr. Gardon was asked ta repre-
sent the Prêsbytery, all travelling expenses in excess
Of ttn dollars ta bc paid out ai Presbytery Fund.
The fouuding of a Presbytemy library was then
taken up sud Mr. McBide, ai Calgary, appoiuted
hOnorary librarisu. An effort wilI be made to .b
tain a thausand .volumes ai choice readilig, and
sub-librarians will b% appointed at différent points
*ithiu the bounds. It was felt that great ueed
exista for healthy readiu matter at saine af tht
luinher camps aud isolate stations witbin tht Pres-
bYtery, The resiguation af Mr. A. T. McLeod was

h Iixt considured. Tht usual certification was made( l esPectngtht citing ai the conçegatian af Medi-
cinet Hat. sud aftt8, full discussion tht resignation
Was accepttd, ta take effect March 31. ,Mr. Gar-
don wsb appointed Moderator ai Sessioni.In tht
evenIing sedrut M. Herdîman, Convener ai tht
1a0me MissIon Committee, gave a report ou his re-
cent viit ta attend Synodical Home Missiou Coin-
caitte. at Winnipeg. Conveners ai different coin-
raittee. were appointed as follows : Schemes af tht
Church, John P.Grant ~Systematic Benefiçeuce,
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J. A. Matheson; Foreign Missions, C. W. Gor-
diun; Messrs. Heidman and Gilmour were added
to the Foreign Mission Committee. Mr. C. W
Gordon was appointed Clerk for six ,nonts.-A. J.'
McLZOD.

FO UND AT HOME WHA T HE
SOUGHT FOR IN VAIN

ABROAD.

A Toronto man a few years ago travelled
for some mnonths in Europe. The next year
he roamed over the prairies of our own North-
West, ail in a f he tn d relief from
dyspepsia. ~y ~s jh i egan to diet
on Dessicatedk Whe e the Ireland
National Foo&to. a at ed him. He
gained fifteen pot~ in weight, and is now in
excellent health

Talking of patent medicines
-you know the old prejudice.
And the doctors-some of
them are between you and us.
They would like you to think
that what's cured thousands
won't cure you. You'd be-
lieve in patent medicines if
they didn't profess 'to cure
everyking -- and so, between
the experiments of doctors,
and the experiments of patent
medicines that are sold only
because there's money in the
"lstuif,"Y you lose faith in every-
thing.

And, you can't always tel
the prescription that cures by
what you read in the papers.
So, perhaps, there's no better
way to seil a remedy, than to
tell the truth about it, and
take the risk of its doing just
what it professes to do.

That's what the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, of Buffalo, N. Y., does
with

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery,
Favorite Prescription,
Pleasant Pellets, and
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
If they don't do what their

makers say they'll do -you
get your money back.

.îO0/ - Q

Contebcratiron %iUfc-'
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.
INCOME THREE-QUARTERS 0F A MILLION.

OVER $19,OOO,OOO BUSINEÉSS IN FORCE.
W. C.MACDONALD,

Actuary. b
JK. MACDONALD,

0/e Managçing Directar.

EVERY HOME NEEBS SUNLIGHT.

Fer lessening the labour and expense of wash-day, for remnoving

dirt and grease, and for bringing comfort and cleanliness to the

bouse, nothing in the world can equal " SUNLIGHT" SOAP.

Dan't be humbuggýed by imitations. "SUNLIGHT " SOAP

has been awarded Six Gold Medals.

with it.

Use it - you'll be delighted

E

WHEN fi STRENGTH-GIVING F000
IS NEEDE»

AL-WA-YoS USE'
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foiscellaneons,

Equal ini purity ta the purest, and Best Value in the

markt. Thirty years experence. Ncw better than
ever. One trial wilI secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMiTED.
General Office, 6 King Street Eaà;.

Slbe fou1nlnV ble for

hclora Infa n m
slildrenor adulte. le"Sio lag snbutwtllb,,ed

elaefala.4al.86o0t..ui.

Znizg g5l ADflREs8 01; FOSTAL POR 20OPAMPLES
0558V Villi F r [NI 11USIN

AURCA. «rWa PSYT . CARD WORîs. NoaTBFoRD, CONS.

'IKI

Lesding No&., 14,048, 130, 135, 230
For Sale by ail Stationeri

M. MILLE*% BON A&CO.. Ats., Montreal

VDONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbury, M8ss1, says

Kennedy's NMedical I)iscovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, "Deep
Seated U1lc" of 40 years
standinov Inward 'Fumors, and
every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Hlutnor, aînd

Cancer t.hat bas taken root.
Price 0. 50. . *d by every
Drug .4the U. S. and
Cana_

GOLE MEBAL,_PARIS, I18:.

Chocolats.
The. mont pop-.
ular uweet
Chocolat. in
the market. It

's in nutritions
and palatable;\\ a particular
favorite wlth

dl ~ f chfldren, and a

aril or f ar-

driuk or saten ae Confectionery,
ftla 'k deliclous Chocolat..

The gonuine in tarnpec upon the.
wraLpper, 9. German, Dozohester,

801d by OroCerseverywhore.

W. Baker & CO., Derostg, Mass.

IMecettaneoutg.

BIRTHS, NARRIAGES & DEATES
MOT BXCIMDING POUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the Manse, ?4prth Ar., B.C., an

rgth, the wif..-of t1% Rev. J. A. Jaffau
daughter. MARRIED -

In the parish cf St. Anicet, on the z5th,
Rev. J. B. Muir, A.M., cf Huntingdo
John A. McDonald, La Guerre, ta
yaungest daughter ai James McPherson,

At 8 Miltoa street, Montreal, on z3th
1891, bithe Rev. James Barclay, .,à
by the Cv. A. B. Mackay, M.A., Davi
kay, son cf Archjbald McGoun, cf Mcat
Fannie Augusta Eugenie, dauehter cff
Louis Fecht, cf Ottawa.

D[ED.
At Athol, an April 7. after a short

Peter McKercher, 2irst concession Iadian
Glengarry, Ont., aged sixty-six years.

-VERR TINGS 0F PRRSRYTRA

BAxRijL-At Barrie, Tuesday, May
cea.m.
HURON.-In Exeter, May 12, Rt 10.30
KINGSTON.-In John Street Chccrch,

vilitTu.sdayQn jul. Rat 7 P.m
LINsAy-A ouvile, Tuesda~6

at il a.ac.
MAITLAND.-At Winghaax, Tueeddy,

12, at 11.15 a.m.1
Quac.-In ChaJders Church, Réi

May 13, t *4-.UL. 4
STEÂ?AaoR.-ln Knox Church, Str

M!y 12j t Ia.io a.m.ToRaNT.- la St. Andrew's Church W
frst Tueaday cf May, at xc a..

t9uw..d'« Lli.metcurée Bure@

àMai-ch
1y. cf a

, by th.
on Mr.

k,aq.
à April,
assisted
id Mac-
itreal, ta
the lite

MItecellaneons.

Mzssas. C. C. RICHARDtS & Ca.
Gent4emgo,....Itale. pleaiure su givinK My te%-

Uascnycur wel.known MINARD'S LINI-
MEN Wlflthtisavedmrylife.. lathe

wiater of x8 7 1 wa attacked by a severe pain
in my .ftasd cana.dl by a fafi front a building
duriji.eprgvioua ummer. 1 got relief every
time st vas bath.d with the MI NARD'S LI N I
MENT, and ev.atually cýur.d by the use ao oly
a few boules. This lniment hua made smre
waaderfuI cures. THOMAS WASSON.

SHEFFîRLD. N.B.

ELIAS ROCERS &OO'Y

àLands, ________COAL. -m WOOD.FREENOLO LOAN AND SANGS CO. ___________RATE@._

RY. DivKDri<D 63. THE CANADIAN
y 26, at Notice isi her givea that a Dividend cf fou Sayingt LORI & Bi1dinj Association> a r cent. an the capital stock of the Company A tozdCptl 5O OO O
tBelle- has been declared for the current half year, pay- gl.ie aitl 50000

able on and after the first dalp of June.next, at
th May, the Office cf the CompaCurch Street. The #H!EAD OFFICE:

transfer books wilIlaaed 1 frcm the 17th te KIN' 'SNREET EAST, TORONTO.
r, May 30'h Ma yiclsie.Notcei alcogv that 7Ies6iason assists its mecabers ta buildthe, GENErRAL vANNUAL MEING cf or purchase Haie. Wlth the advantagescf an

4unond, the Comîpany will bc held at two o'c]oclc. p.m. an investar, it is neyer oppressive ta the Borrcwer.%i* Tuesday, june 2, for the purpase cf receiving Paymeats are madep monthly, aad in scuafl
tratford, the annual report, the election cf directars, etc. amounts. Thor are no preferred Sharehalders,

and every memnher las an equal, veice la the
~~S Bcdecfte C. WOOD, .D.BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,

Presdes. Man. Dtrecsrér.
c ~Intelligent mon wanted as Agçcnt,, ta wham-

CANADA'S POL-ICY
A demand for a form of insurance in wbich there is more insurance and less

investment has become an absolute necessity. The Manufacturers' Life has, there-
fore, introduced and is now operating most successfully what is known as the
TEN-TWENTY PLAN. By this plan they can offer to that class who wish only
protection, and who believe that they can invest their money to better advantage
than any Company can for tbem, and are quite willing to take that part of the
risk, the fullest and most perfect protection possible, and to th9se. who cannot
afford to pay the premium for Investment Insurance, the ý,ajs equal1y attractive.
On the Term Plan the policy holder pays for what he gets; he does not tie up
any portion of bis capital in an investment which he does not requite, and, during
the years when insurance is most needed, the largest amount can be secured for
each dollar expended. By this plan also the insured can protect bis family at the
ActualtCost of carrying the risk, and may continue bis insurance In either of the
following modes, at his option:

FIRST-As a Whole Life Policy.

SECOND-As an Endowment Policy.

On either of these tbe rate is guaranteed to be lower than charged by the
Company for new policies at that timne and age.

TIIIRD- If flot satisfied with the offer the Company can make on the
above options, be may co itinue bis Insurance for ariother ten years, or IN ALL
TWENTY YEARS, at the ORIGINAL RATE. In case he changes, ail the
surplus and accumulation from bis original policy will be applied to reduce the
premium in the new policy.

In no other way can a man obtain so much
in surance for so long a time at so small an out-

TEMANUFACTUERS 'LIFE INSURANCECOPANY,
CORNER YONCE AND COLBORNE 8TREET8, TORONTO.

THE TENmTWENTY PLAN.

(APRII. 29 th, î891.

'Mscetaneou.

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONI

Of PureOoGd
Liver 011 andi

HYPOPHOSPHITES1
of Lime and

Soda
ScotsEusrn 'sweýtot
Best Rerney tort C'NWSUMPTIOIÏY
Ucroftla, Drouchit Wantiug Dis-
casas, Ohronic Coughe and colas..

PALATARLE AS MILK.
gcttoEmul Ion is cnly put up oas lco Ior

lyrapper. Avoid aIl imitaticasar substitutiOns.
Sold by ail Dc'uggiuts at 5oc. and $1.00.

CSC'OTT &ç ROWNE, Bellevlle-

4UN N'9 4
BAKINÇ

POWDE R
THECOOK'SBESI FRIEND

LARGEsT SALE IN CANADA._,

TORONT 0 ""

fIn À$Îliat son toit/t Trinity Univerusty.
FOUBTU VEAU.

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAN,
Fer Season 18g0.91. Mailed free toanaa addrei

&pply ta
EDWARD FISHER Mmsical Directo",

Corner Yaape Street and Wiîtoa Avenue, TorOU'0
Please mention this paper.

Incorporated - 180

TORONTO COLLEOE 0F MUSIC
(LIMITED.)

GEORGE GOODERHÂ&r, Esq., aOV0
In Apjliat 1,. .dtiIToronto Univ#rsatj.

Kusical Education ini ail Brap»ch0*
For Prospectus apply to

Y. B. TOREINOTON, Musical Direetor
12 aud 14 PEMBaaoE ST.

IW Applications for West End Branch mal~
be miade to Mrs. Hcwsen. 16 Brunswick Av@e

BRITISH AMERICAN -

jROADE
YONGE ST.

The oldeli
aldcmot nli

abIe of Its kIfIlaute »OUIWcO»\C')::Ailsubjects pertalfr~~l'/ lncgtoa abugino eli
tanhou ugbt 117

C. O'DE.{, Scerreta"-.

ROYAL.Y EAST
lwsa eho umashet wisk.uga "p

tasm" &v ga4 Tate elyIreàa
wu" là»a. se" Cisc tes: t r1e n»ver made se.. uwiffl.s.se bg@Sd.o

AuilGreceos "àiit.
me# " mdu Limigtbsae ewv irfWbCt


